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Plans fo r  Birthday Program  Com pleted
Santa Fe Official 

Praises Ballinger
When plan.s were first made (or 

the celebration of the 46th birth
day anniversary of Ballinger. H. 
W. Lynn, chairman of the home
coming committee, .sent out a 
number of letters to Sant.a Fe 
officials, endeavoring to locate 
some who were in Ballinger 46 
years ago and aided in the town 
lot sale

The railroad personnel has co
operated with Mr. Lynn in every 
way pas.clble in trying to find 
some who were here on the his
toric date but has not succeeded. 
Efforts will be continued and if 
any of the early officials are 
found they will be sent here for 
the day as special guests of the 
city.

A number of pre.sent officials 
o f the company are planning to 
attend the celebration.

A letter received this week from 
W. E. Maxson, assistant general 
manager at Galveston, stated 
that the search for some of the 
campany's employees who we r e  
here 46 years ago would be con
tinued and a canvass would be 
made among englnemen, bridge 
building and track men. However, 
he said employees of the com
pany who were active 46 years 
ago are scarce.

A letter received from O. L. 
Clarke, land and tax commis
sioner for the Santa Fe, is printed 
below. In this letter the writer 
compliments Ballinger highly; 
“Mr. H. W. Lynn.
“Chairman of Invitation Com

mittee,
“ Ballinger, Texas.
“ Dear Mr. Lynn;

“Your letter of June 11th has 
remained unanswered because of 
my absence from town.

"There is no one connected with 
the Santa Fe at the present time 
who was in attendance upon the 
town lot sale at the birth of Bal
linger, Insofar as I can discover. 
My predecessor in this office. Mr. 
F. M. Ollbough, now with the M. 
K. ti T. R. R. at Parsons, Kan., 
may have been in attendance, but 
he is the only one whom I can 
think of as pos.sibly being pres
ent. I am sending a copy of this 
letter and a copy of your letter 
to me of the 11th, to Mr. Oll
bough, who may wish to respond.

“I wish per.sonally to congratu
late the municipality of Ballinger 
for the success it has made so 
far in iUs life. Through evil times, 
as well as good, you have pro
gressed to the establishment of a 
fine community, and you have, I 
think, been extremely fortunate 
in the fact that the character of 
the people of your town has 
always been of a very fine, high 
standard 1 know that we all re
gard it as such, and that other 
communities recognize a n d  give 
you the respect which you de
serve.

“You should have a very enjoy
able time. I would like very much 
to be with you on the 29th if it 
were possible to do so, but at this 
date 1 am unable to p l a n  
definitely that far ahead.

“My heartiest congratulations 
and good wishes to you.

“ Very truly yours,
"O. L. CLARKE *■

------♦ ---------------
b a l l in o e r ite s  enjoy

RIDE IN LARGE PLANE

Chick Problems to 
Be Discussed a t  
Farm Short Course

COLLEGE STATION. Tex., June 
23.—The annual convention of the 
Texas Baby Chirk A.ssoclation will 
be held this year July 25 and 26 
in conjunction with the twenty- 
third annual short cour.se for farm 
and ranch people at the Texas A. 
& M College, according to an
nouncement Just made by E N. 
Holmgrecn, poultry husbandman 
of the extension .service of the 
college. It will be the first time 
the organization has held its 
meeting at the college

The tentative program outlined 
for the meeting calls for business 
sessions in the morning with dis
cussion of poultry problems in the 
afternoon. The afternoon sessions 
will be open to all poultrymen. 
Di.scussions at these programs will 
center around problems of incu
bator a n d  brooder management, 
custom hatching, cost of chicks, 
and general pha.ses of poultry 
flock management.

Other plans for the meeting 
include a banquet and inspection 
of college and experiment station 
poultry plants. One entire dormi
tory will oe .set aside to h o u s e  
convention delegates and for the 
display of poultry exhibits.

This a.s.soclation represents a 
Texas Industry having a capacity 
for turning out 14.000.000 baby 
chicks every three weeks. Fred 
Glass, Arlington, is president; and 
Mrs. T J. Clark. Gainesville, is 
secretary-treasurer.

Crash With Truck 
Injures Autoist j

Eugene Lane, of Shermai», was 
seriously injured Wedne.sday eve
ning ab<iut 9'30 when tlie heavy 

¡coupe he was driving side.'-'wiped 
I a truck parked on the highway 
¡near Hatchel. Lane was en route 
I from Abilene to San Angelo, and 
was accompanied by Clifford Side- 
botham and Lloyd Gannaway 

Lane had his left arm re.sting 
in the car window His com
panions said the truck had been 
driven to the side of the highway 
but that the rear end of the bed 
extended over the pavement. In 
pa.ssing the truck, alleged to have 
had no lights burning, the arm 
wa.s caught by the end of the 
truck body, causing deep lacera
tions and tearing muscles

The injured man wa.s taken to 
the Halley Love Sanitarium in 
an automobile driven by Thomas 
Doss. Reports from the local 
hospital Thursday morning said 
Lane’s wounds were painful but 
not serious.

It was reported here that the 
truck belonged to a Ballinger man 
who was returning from Fort 
Worth where he had taken a load 
of siieep

1.0 .0 .  F. Convention'be“5L‘ .r .h f
m  ^  j  I Unger’s 46th birthday party. ATo Open Wednesday

--------  a.ssigned task and in most cases
The Central West Texas Asso- had done even more than was 

elation of the I. O. O. F and expected. The platform to be 
Rebekah lodges will meet in Bal- constructed on the court house 
linger June 29 and 30. The con- Jawn for the home-coming pro- 
vention will swell attendance here gram and roping off several 
on June 29 for Ballinger’s birth- blocks for the evening program U 
day celebration, about all that remains undone.

All items of the program have .. n  ......
been provided for and practically ,v,_  ̂ ^
everv lode, in thi« band.smen diligently in pre-every lodge in this district ha 
reported to the local committee 
that a large delegation would be 
.sent to the Ballinger convention 
T. M Marsh, chairman of the 
r e c e p t i o n  committee, s t a t e d

paring the music for the occa
sion. The boys will be on the 
jump all day to funysh music at 
any spot and at the same time 
put pt'p into the throngs with

Thursday that he was expecting popular in days of long ago.
between 250 and 300 delegates for 
the two-day meeting 

Sessions will be held at the Odd

A special parade committee will 
recall the open range days in 
opening the celebration. Nothing

Judge r . O. Harris

GROW FAT AND FAMOUS
GOAL OF HEAVY TURKS

Judfi ê C. O. Harris Will lie
Speaker at Birthday Party

-1
d r  aimcuus Fr«M)

ISTANBUL. June 23.—Fat Turks, 
members of the Istanbul 200- 
pounders’ club, are trying to add 
100 pounds each before embark
ing on a summer tour of Europe 

The president of the aggrega
tion, Aklf Bey, holds the record 
for high endeavor

Since last autumn he has con
sumed 44 pounds of cod liver oil 
and has undergone 12 Injections 
of a strengthening serum He 
now weighs 280 pounds

------------- ♦ ------- - •
85TH BIRTHDAY PARTY

FOR .MRS. DE MOVILLE

A number of Ballinger people 
took their first ride in the air 
'Tuesday afternoon when a large 
cabin, trl-motored plane piloted 
by Reg Robbins, of Fort Worth, 
visited here. As many as 18 made 
the trip over the city at one time 
and received thrilling sensations.

The plane was the largest ever 
to visit Ballinger and besides 
those who took a ride, many 
visited the landing field to in
spect tJie big machine.

♦ ----
ROME TO SPEND MILLIONS

ON UNIVERSITY EXPANSION

4BT AtBBcUtcd
ROME, June 23.—Work on a 

$3,500,000 university city project 
for the University of Rome will be 
started in October by Initiative 
of Mussolini.

Devin new buildings to house 
schools of law and science will be 
erected at public expense in the 
vicinity of the present university 
poUclinlc. Tlje project will be 
completed in 1935

All the children of Mr.s. J, A. 
DcMovjlle residing nearby gath
ered here this week to observe her 
85th birthday. Mr.s. DeMovllIe has 
lived in Ballinger for many years, 
coming here soon after the city 
wa.s founded and practically ever 
since has made this home with 
the exception of a few months out 
of each year spent with her 
daughter at Temple.

Children from Ballinger. San 
Angelo and Temple Joined in the
Joyous occasion with their mother.

—  -------------

Lions’ Luncheon 
At Hagan Friday

Members of the Ballinger Lions 
Club will go in a body to Hagan 
Friday evening for their regular 
weekly luncheon. They will be 
served luncheon by the c l u b  
women of that community. Money 
derived from serving the menu 
will be u.scd to help defray ex
penses of Hagan delegates to the 
A. ic M. short cour.se.

The program for the luncheon 
will Include Installation of officers 
recently elected by the Lions Club, 
who will lake office July 1 
Charles Coombes, incoming presi
dent, will addre.ss the club mem
bers on the proposed projects for 
the ensuing year and recognition 
will be given R. E Bruce, retiring 
executive, who ha.s directed the 
local organization for the past 
twelve months.

Mrs. R E. Bruce will be pre- 
.sented in a reading on the enter
tainment portion of the program 
Special musical numbers will be 
rendered by the Burden boys’ and 
girls’ stringed orchestra

All Lions are urged to make 
arrangements to attend this gath
ering and their wives are rxpt'cted 
to accompany. Guests will be per
mitted but members must notify 
the secretary of the number to 
the Hagan club women can be 
instructed how many plataa to 
prepare.

I Judge C. O Harris, of San An
gelo, will be the principal speaker 
June 29, on the 46th anniversary 
of Ballinger’s birth His accept
ance arrived Wedne.sday, delayed 

^because Judge Harris had been in 
Chicago attending the Republican 

.national convention 
I The morning program will pre
sent four pioneers who came to 
Ballinger before the sale of town 

[lots and lived for some time prior 
jto that In the town of Runnels,
I then the county site. C A. Doose 
I will b*' master of ceremonies, 
•Judge J W Powell will deliver the 
I address of welcome. Judge J. M. 
Wagstaff, of Abilene, will respond 
to the welcome address, and Judge 
Harris will deliver the m a i n  
address. Probably no other group 
of men could do such honor to 
the occasion as each knows con
ditions here In the days before 
there was a Ballinger

Judge Harris resided in Ballin
ger from the fall of 1886 until 
1913, at which time he moved to 
San Angelo to establish a law- 
office.

He came to Runnels county 
December 20. 1883. and associated 
himself with Judge C H Willing
ham in the practice of law at the

old town of Runnels He lived 
there until the fall of 1886 at 
which lime he and his partner 
moved to Ballinger and estab
lished their practice Shortly 
thereafter J. N W’lnters Joined 
the firm, this combination being 
continued for about two years.

Judge Harris practiced alone 
until about 1897 when a partner- 
.ship was formed with the late 
Judge M. C. Smith under the 
little of Harris it Smith and 
operated thus for three years 
About 1907 a partnership was 
formed with C P Shepherd which 
continued until 1910, J u d g e  
Harris then took in his .son, L. B 
Harris, as partner, and main
tained an office here until he 
moved to San Angelo.

F’or ten years Judge Harris 
served Runnel.s count» as county 
attorney. He was married in 
Indianapolis to Mi.ss Nannie Law
rence and brought his bride to 
the little western town of Runnels 
on May 31. 1884

A capable lawyer, an excellent 
speaker, and a man who knows 
the pioneer days, his appearance 
In Ballinger on this occasion will 
delight the many pioneers who 
will gather here for the home
coming celebration.

DEPOT AT ROMENA IS
ROBBED OE SMALL SI M

Fellow Hall for special work dur- «lai^^rate is to be attempted, but
ing which some of the best ^
sireakers in this section of the prospectors, an old
S la te  will address the delegates
Plenty of entertainment has been J-hings typical of a bygone era will 
provided for the intermissions. included The procession will

_______ ^_______  , pass through the business dls-
• trict to the court hou.se square 
;Just before the beginning of the 
1 home-coming program.

A short concert by the band will 
be played and C. A Doose will 
call the audience to attention 
and present J W Powell, veteran 
attorney; J M Wagstaff, of Abl-

Burden is fhosen 
Rotary Secretary

Directors of the B a l l i n g e r
Rotary Club were ‘ ’ailed to meet fen;] "another" p ion ^ r''u w y« who 
Tuesday afternoon by the -----
president. E E King,

new 
who will

BALLINGER HIGH SCHOOL (O.MMUMTY .S<H lALS AT
RING FOUND .AT LI BBOt K O I. E I N AND HAT( HEL

I A letter received here this week 
I by Supt. H C. Lyon from Evans 
Jo Smith of Crosby ton, ’Fexas, 
said he had found a Ballinger 
¡high school ring with the initials 

H E S”  engraved Inside, in a 
Lubbock hotel. The person who 
lost the ring can get same by 
applying by letter to Mr. Smith at 
the above address

Boys’ and glr̂ .̂  4-H clubs have 
announced two more community 
.socials to be held in the near 
future. The first will be at Olfen 
on June 27 when entertainment 
will be provided aiid refreshments 
.sold The next will be at Hatchel 
on July 8

The public is Invited to attend 
'each of these gatherings

Robbers entered the .Santa Fe 
railroad depot at Rowena Tuesday 
night, knocked the knob off the 
safe and took for their loot $12 
in cash The robbery was not 
discovered until Wednesday morn
ing when the agent opened up. 
Officers who were immediately 
notified began working on the 
case

Special Agent John Futch, of 
the Santa Fe, passed through 
Ballinger Wedne.sday mornipg en 
route to Rowena to pick up clues 
that might give officers .some
thing to work on 

♦
TEST WORK COMMENCED

ON E*OUR LANE Al’TO TUBE

in July. The only item of busl 
ness transacted was the election 
of A L Burden as secretary to

was here in the 80s; and C. O.
. , . . .  . . .  Harris, of San Angelo, a lawyer in

H a l  this county since 1883. At the
close of the speaking, Mr Dooae
will introduce all tho.se who lived

. , ^ hpre 46 years ago and otlier oldtake the place of Roy Reeder who
retires July 1. Mr Reeder wasj ^̂ Is portion of the
named ^cretary several months'^ festivities the visitors wlU 

unexplred term of ^
of their baskets on the court 
hou.se lawn where ice water and 
other comforts will be provided. 

Lunch will be followed by frater-

( B t  A i i a c U t r d  P r r i t )
OAKLAND Calif, June 23 A 

te.st bore 700 feel long is being 
run to determine the character of 
the ground which will b«‘ en
countered in driving a four lane 
automobile tunnel 3,184 feet in 
length. I

The highway bore will pierce 
the Berkeley .Mountains, connect
ing Alameda and Contra Costa 
countle.s and eliminate several, 
miles of winding mountain road, j 

The preliminary work gives em
ployment to 250 workers The 
main project, for which bonds 
have been authorized, will cost 
$4,487,060.

CallUig Cards, printed on short 
notice Phone 37. we do the rest

---------- --------------

Marie Gathering 
Is Well Attended

Garland Thomas, who was trans- 
jferred from this city by his com- 
,pany,
I At the Tue.sday noon meeting of 
the club the program, on inter
national relations, was in charge 
of Eugene McLaurln The pro
gram differed in most re.spects 
from other programs on this sub
ject Former service men w ho 
spent consideraole time in foreign 
countries during the World War 
spoke on the bu.sine.ss, social and 
political life of the nations in 
which they were stationed L. R. 
Tigner talked about France, and 
more especially t h a t  jiortlon 
known as Brittany, Troy Simjison 
on Luxembourg, and Rev Mc- 
Laurin on Germany.

The closing meeting of the 
Rotary year will be given over to 
reports of the retiring officers 
and plans of tiie incoming offi
cers.

♦
CARS URASHINCi AT 60 PER

LIKE FALLING 482 FEET

Be wise and advertise. It pays to read the ads.

V plcture of Balllnger shows a lewn et 
«hacks and tenta. Oaserre thè box rara In thè estreme tight 
romer which indicates thè scene was photographed on Hall- 
road Avenue.

The largest crowd to attend any 
community meeting so far this 
year in the rural dlstrlcLs of the 
county w as present Tue.sday 
night at Marie The program had 
been well adverli.sed and people 
from practically every town in the 
county attended

A large group from Ballinger 
accompanied the locrl band and 
as.slsted in presenting the pro
gram The band played a concert 
upon arrival at Marie, after which 
J. Black called the meeting to 
order and stated the purpose 

C. W. Lehmberg, agricultural 
agent. Ulked on 4-H Club work in 
Runnel.s county and the short 
course to be held at College Sta
tion this summer. He stre.ssed 
the importance of sending- a.s 
many repre.sentatlve.s as possible 
from thLs county and urged that 
club leaders notify him as soon 
as |x>.sslble the exact numlxr to 
make the trip from their com
munities.

W. C McCarver spoke on com
munity coo|>eratlon, delivering an 
inspiring talk.

J D Motley invited the cltizen.s 
to attend Ballinger’s birthday 
eelcbratlon on June 29, and then 
Introduced all candidates present. 

Women’s and 4-H club members 
served refre.shmenU and received 
liberal patronage from the large 
crotsrd

nizing and visiting by the pio
neers. They will lounge in the 
shade of the elms on the grass 
and “swap yarns" of the early 
days.

At 2 30 p m the band will lead 
the way to the pistol range where 
teams from Ballinger, Brady, San 
Angelo and Paint Rock, and the 
motorcycle club boys from Abilene 
will “shoot It out”  At the open
ing of the contest B W Pilcher, 
a re.sident here for 47 years and 
peace officer for 43 years, will be 
presented with his pistol ’„earn. 
These old fellows will take their 
ancient firearms and .show the 
hoys of ’32 .something about 
shooting when it was a part of 
a man s education to be quick on 
the trigger

From the rifle range the band 
w’lll lead the march to Fair Park 
where for two hours the crowd 

,BT Pr,»! I Will mix baseball science and fun
C H I C A G O ,  J u n e  23 ' You as two of the faste.st negro team.s 

wouldn’t drive your automobile in this section demonstrate th e  
off the roof of an eight-.story national game, 
building, would you? ‘ Those who desire may spread

Yet. .says the Chicago Motor supper on the court house lawn 
club, after a study of the speds and as soon a.s this is finished 
of falling bodies, the Impact from will witness a demonstration by 
such a dive would be no greater the Ballinger fire department.

The evening entertainment will 
start promptly at 8 o ’clock with 
an old time fiddlers’ contest on 
the downtown streets. Two blocks 
of paving will be roped off and 
no automobile traffic allowed 
thereon. A large platform wdll 
be erected for the musicians, who 
are coming from many points in 
West Texas to compete As soon 
a.s the champion Is decided by the 
Judges old time .square dancing 
will begin.

The dancing will take place on 
the pavement, with Albert Spill, 

PROFESSOR TO CATALOGUE of W’lnters; White Turner, of 
COMETS IN 5-YEAR STUDY | Norton, and Sheriff W A. Holt in

charge. ThLs trio will “call," and

than a collLsion. “on the flat.” 
with an Immovable object while 
a car was traveling a mxle-a-mln- 
ute.

“Should two cars of approxi
mately equal weight collide head- 
on at 60 miles an hour, the re
sults would be about the same as 
though each had dropped from a 
height of 482 feet, or the distance 
from the roof of a 32-story sky
scraper to the street,” s a y s  
Charles M Haye.s, president of 
the motor club.

(Bt AiMclaUd Pr«it)
DELAWARE, Ohio, June 23 

Dr Nicholas T Bovrovnlkoff, as
sistant professor of astrophysics 
at Perkins observatory, h a s  
started a five-year ta.sk of com
piling the most complete cata
logue of comets known in the 
world, he .says.

The profe.ssor ha.s access to 
Russian .seientific works which 
have not been available to science 
In general becau.se of the dif
ficulty of tramslatlon Russian 
a.-tronomers made many of the 
earlier observations of comets.

-♦ ----------
Mrs Clifford Rhoden Is spend

ing the week with friends and 
relatives at Abilene.

Oet your Mimeograph SuppUes 
from the Bellinger Printing Oo.

.see to it that all the old timers 
have a chance to step to their 
heart’s content before the young 
people commence.

Late in the evening the band 
will play popular m u s i c  f o r  
modern dancing.

A big feature of the program 
is that everything is free. No vis
itor to Ballinger on this occasion 
will be charged a pimny for any
thing Included on the program as 
outlined above. Everybody Is in
vited regardless of whether he 
has lived here fifty years or ten 
minutes. It Is in honor of the 
pioneers but the citizens who 
have come here recently are ex
pected to help entertain th* 
special guests of the day.

Buy jrour printing at home.



River Crossin,^ Here 
In Early Days Was 
Made by Ferry Boat

la the early days stage coaches, 
freight wagon.s and other vehl- 
cela cros-sed the Colorado River a 
short distairce above Ballinger on 
a ferry boat. This Ixiat was main- 
taln<Hl (or a number of years and 
early travelers experienced much 
trouble when rises on the river 
8topiH>d traffic for days and even 
weeks at a time.

A regular stage line was op- 
erati'd between Abilene and F'ort | 
Conclio and the hne used thej 
ferry at Ballinger The regular 
flow of the river is said by the j 
old timers to have been more in 
thoiii' days than at this time usj 
few plai'i's were f.iund where the 
stream ■ ould be forded j

Bridges were soon built to take' 
care ol travel for both railroad 
trauu. wagons and men on horses 

The cKv iiisw boa.sl.s of ,>eveu 
modern i.ruig.s eros.->ing Kim i 

and the Colorado Kiver and 
flood.i never halt tiaflic On- 
new lind e has ju;l been opened 
whn 1' not only fui'ui.-.hi a eru.---'.-- 
ing ou Elm .'r e;: bat .' rve.s'
a< a ov'rpa-;. a •ro-..-. tlie & S 
railr.iad tr.i k.-.

In the earh d.i. - w.igon.s and' 
statie r. i.i.l- w d Iraih
through 'ht.s -iet;on wt-ere today 
hard surfa- . d lughways serve a- 
Vime of the in.;. ■ muxirtant tiaiie 
arteries in th stale 

♦
s .\y ;>» « k.v t o n it k

MVS M\NV DIEKKKKM' I

AUSTIN June 23 In .o.euxsmg 
the uses to wb.eli bento,;:'! nun- 
era; of which there ar-' 'w.i big 
dervMits .situated 
five mile.̂  -t ?.i: 
be put. Dr K U 
rivtor .)f the Bar ■
OeoLogy

University Great ly» •

Aided bv Petroleum
AUSTIN. June 23.—During the 

ileven years since oil was dis
covered on land owned by the 
University of Texas m Reagan 
■ounty. that Institution has re- 
eived a total o f $18,317,429 12 

from sources directly connected 
vlth this priKluct, according to 
he auditor's statement. .All of this 

•ium has been placed to the credit 
)f the permanent fund of the 
.inlversity. and only the ineome 
from it is available for use and 
It must be applied to the con
struction of biuldings and Im- 
irovements to the physi.-ul pl.iiu 

.if tlie institution. It was In 
April. 1923, Unit the original well 

.IS eoinp eted on a blook >f uin- 
i.sity laud in Reagan ei-uiity 

s ;it .i. I uu' -n nn.'i'e.'i at
.0 > V. ‘ .-'Is- d by 1 lU' -

T ' v  ■= ■ ■ t . i . h
u- i; n !ia:i i’l- n a;i'nK
I ‘ i . ; lui . i; .1 .p

. ■ .uul .o ' I' .ult of
' i- -u oriue'. pr a.' ■

.. no- f.ir m.i;.! .
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quixes le.s.s hn.si-efl oil than whr- 
tng There h.ns h.-eii .some utih 
2a'ion of it a.s a bonding agent 
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“ Alkali bentonites have proved, 
succe.ssful and economical In act
ual practice on an Industrial i 
•cal«* (or de-inkmg old newspa-1 
pers, enballng them to be recov-; 
ered for use as paper A mill i 
when operating at the rate of 401 
tons per day of de-lnklng news-1
paper stextk made an average 
yearly saving of $15 per ton over

Dr. R. F. Zc-dlitz 1
Teterinarian

Renidenre Phone _ 133€
Offiee at Weeks Drug Store

TUNE UP THE 
OLD RADIO
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right

Convention News

Baseball Results

And Many Oth«r Interesting 
Programs
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By Ware Torrey
N E W  Y O R K .  J u n e  23 i / l ’ i —  

S h e i l a  K a y e - S m l l h  w r i t e s  w i t h  
I n s i g h t  o t  t h e  i i n j i o r l a n c e s  I n  t h e  
' I v e s  o f  c h i l d r e n  I n  “ S u m m e r  
H o l i d a y . "

S e l i n a  a n d  M o i r e  w a ' . k  t h e i r  o w n  
" a t h  a m e n «  t h e  e f f o r t . s  a t  I n f l u -  
e u - e  o f  N u r s e  a n d  t h e i r  p a r e n U s  
T h e v  p l a y  e l a b o r a t e  g a m e s  w i t h  
i M ' a p ' n a r y  p l a y m a t e s ,  a . i d  f i n d  a  

c e r e * ,  t ’ h . i r m  i n  t o y s  t l i a t  h a v e  a  
I ' a r t  i n  t h e  g a m e s .

" A t  p r e - e n t  t h e y  m u c h  p í e 
t e :  r e d  t h i n g s  t o  p e o p l e . '  M l . s . - ;  
l < a ' ’ e - . ‘ ' . m i t h  e x p l a i n . ' ,  " a n d  N u r s e  
v u s  a  t h i n g - a  t h i n g  t o  c a r e  f o r  
a ' l r i  i i e l p  a n d  p r o t e c t  y o u .  n o t  
m e r e l y  a n  i i n c o m p n  h e n d e d  u n 
s e t . ' , n g  p o r s o n a l h y .  a s  t h e i r  
l  a t h e r  a i i . i  M o t h e r  r . c r e .

■ . I c n n e r  w a s  a  t h i n g ,  s i t t i n g  u p  
o u  t h e  h c ' i x  a n d  c l u c k i n g  a n d  
e r a c K ' n g  h i s  w h i p ,  a  t h i n g  t o  
. I r l v e  t h e m  t o  r i a ' n l x :  t h e  h o i s i s  
w e r e  n o  m o r e  I ' l h i . ’ s  t h a n  J e n n c ' .  
a n d  n o  l e s s  p e r s o n s .  M r .  H u g ' i c t t  
■ w a s  a  t h i n g  t h a t  o ' . v n e d  I ’ l a t n i x  
M r s .  H ' j g c l t  a  h ' n g  t h a t  m u l e  
c u k e s  a n d  p i e s  a n d  l . i u g h e d  w i t h  
h e r  a r m s  a k ' m h o .

■ ' T l i . ' y  l o v ' d  a l l  t h e s e  p e o p l e  a  ; 
v . o ' . v n - u n  i v o o i f '  l o v e  i . i l o v e ' ;  
t h i i V ’ s .  P l a ’ i n x  i ' . s e l f  w a s  n o t  a

■ n y  . e a s t  n o t  t o  S e l i n a ;  t o  
■ e ; -  I t  ' ‘ . . I S  l a t h e i  a  r o m a n c e ,  a

; r i t ,  a  d r e a m  a n d  a  g l e a m ”
I  ' r . d  a  P l a t n i x ,  w h e r e  t l . e  

I ' - m m e r  I s  s ' p ' e n t .  S e l i n a  a n d  
■ M o n a  g a t h e r  n e w  e x p e r i e n c e  t h a t  

r a n p e s  f r o m  k i t t e n . s  a n d  g r e e n  
p e a r s  t o  t l i e  r i t u a l  o f  p r o p o s a l s

' rhe Ta ' . in g  of I’jn a m a
P . t n a n i a  i s  B u r n i n g ' ’  b y  P h i l i p  

1 I n t . s . r ' .  s o n  o f  N o r m a n  L i n d . s a y .  
1 .  a  f l . i n n g l y  v i g o r o u s  a e r o u i U  o f  
t h e  t a k i n g  a n d  I c K i ' i n g  o f  t h e  c i t y  
t . f  P a n a ' n a  b y  H t  i u y  M o r g a n .

'1 I c e  s t - i ' y  o p e n . '  w  1 t h  t h e  
h i ' i n  1 i c . i ;  n r . ' '  m . i r c  h  o f  M o r g a n  
.  n d .  1: . . '  m  a  a  T o s s  t h e  L s t n m u . s .  
l i ¡ : . ! e  W i t h  t ; a  S p a n i a r d . s .  g a i h e r -

.pou, .nd o , . . .  d. i i ' C - r '

M«2*n . p p e . r . l u m l  Imp«.,-'1>I.air Henry M g P  ̂ Warden glvet a careful
h S n g “ ^own th ^  last of the tracing of man's d-velopmenl In
Sreil p ,r . „ .  by r.npl.bd'l co.n- "T b - e r T u b . t l
mission, in Rafael Sabalinl’s ’ The Jailor In
Hiaek 'f***!* fallen pre.sent* me per-
Black bwan h sonallltes of a city zoo.

Charle.s de Bc'rnls. who marched ^
with Morgan at Panama, shows j 
quick wit and skillful sword play KII>NM »»»
In his task, of outwitting a gang 
of pirates and rescuing Priscilla 
Haradlne.

EOlt

♦
row  KEIURNED 

DICOf EBIEN KiNSOM

A « w < l * t « ' l
Tex., June 23 -Kid- 
ransom nas made Its 
In llvestcx-k circles In

(Bv
M E N . A H D .

I na;ung for
(hallengfcl by Love - 'appearance

Joan Sutherland’s new  novel.
‘•Within the Web" pictures the, priz,. cow belonging to George 
.self-confidence o f  a powerfuL yjmmiq bank cashier, wai taken 

Ibuslne.ss man ehallengi'd for the.froni her i>en recently. Stangle 
first time when he proves unable ivci ivecl a note telling him to 
to e.stlmato correctly the character jiHcp SIO worth of groceries In 
of the woman he loves, \ il-.e cemetery whereupon he

Seymour Waldman, Washington  ̂would be told the whereabiauts of 
editor, .studies the hearings of the the animal
War Policies Commission in hi s ,  .At a given spot he found a 
•Death a n d  Profit;;.’’ Waldman I note direclmg him to the cow, 
urges a national economic council 1 which he retrieved

/ev

r n n r r a l  U o n i v
» I

Broadway and Park Avenue 
Distinctive Service 

Exclusive .Ambulance 
('. (1. JE.WIXfiS. Director

Day Phone.s 1218 and 96 Night Phone 1248

“ LIVE AT HO.MEI”
A Safe Slo«:an for 19.‘î2

Whatever the year holds forth, we have faith In our farm 
rii.stomers to analyr.e their own need.s and to use their best 
judgment to put their wrok for 1932 on a basis that Is sound 
and profitable.

I'or the mutual .success of the farmer and the bank, as 
well a.s all other Intere.sts of this commiinltv, there Is no one 
thing of greater Importance, or so filled with a.ssurances for 
.safety and prosperity as a Living at Hame for every farm In 
ihl.s .section.

Every customer who will take ' LIVE .AT HOMEl” as his 
.'logon lor 1032 may depend upon the fulU-st support and 
loijoeration of this bank

The Winters Slate Bank
"The Dependable Bank"

Winters. Texas

A .  -Î
Ai

‘■A
<
s*

. ■ - V- '''v/ *.' '.p
n o  m ar& -na America

Since J s s n u a r > F  1st, huysrs iiave dioGsn Chevrolet Sixes than the
c o .L tw ii .a c !  I c ' o l  c ; '  a i i  c ;r :d  c“ ll c ii is h ts  p r ic e cS  b e i (9w  S K

LiOok at what happened when America began lifting hoods and 
counting cylinders: Overwhelming preference for "S/AT CYLIN-^ 
DERS. No m ore—No lesa.”  A sweeping endorsement of the’ 
Bour\dnes3 and correctness of the Chevrolet six-cylinder engine!
America knows its motor cars. And America knows you can’t get̂  
around these facts about cylinders in a low-priced car: That six is 
the largest numlier you can have and still get unexcelled econ om y! 
That six is the fewest you can have and still get built-in  smooth
ness! And who wants to sacrifice-either of these great factors of 
motoring satisfaction?
America prefers the Chevrolet Six—because it strikes a happy 
medium between two extremes. It gives economy—f/ie lowest 
operating and upkeep cost o f  any American car, as proved by 
the experience o f tens of thousands of owners! It gives smoothness— 
the built-in sm oothness  that makes driving really comfortable,^ 
effortless, enjoyable! And it gives many other advantages just as 
essential and important as six cylinders. Advantages that no other 
low-priced car can match.

Fisher bodies —big, spacious, luxurious Fisher bodies—styled in the 
latest custom mode, built solidly and ruggedly to give long service 1
That matchless combination —Free Wheeling and Syncro-M esh  
— for quick, quiet, effortless shifting and positive car control.
A dependable chassis, whose basic design has been proved  in the 
hands of millions of satisfied owners

Such features of riding-comfort as four parallel-mounted springs, 
four hydraulic shock absorbers, adequate weight and correct balance!
And new reduced prices as much as $50 and $55 lower than they 
were licfore!

ChevTolct is able to give this value, because Chevrolet is the world’s 
largest j'roducer of motor cars. Largest for three out of the past five 
years! Largest for the first six months of 19321 First in value— 
First in sales! •

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N A ' .  D E T R O I T .  M I C H I G A N  •  
Dtvt»K>n o/ CmnmrmI Motor»

FOR GREATEST ECONOMY AND 
BUILT-IN SMOOTHNESS
SIX CTUNDiaS. NO M O H S -N O  USSI

With msrs than tlx tyilndart you tatriUts aconem y— With Ian than 
Mix tylinJari you tatrUlta xmoothnan

A n p r ir a a  /  o h. F l in t ,  h lk h lg a n .  Speciala<julpm ant artra. Lena dativarad ptiraa mné aaar O .  M ,  A .  C . terms.

CHEVROLET 445
Batts Chevrolet Co.

and
up



BALLINGER SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER

1931 Bad Year 
For Horses on 

Ameritan Turf
ISvivs in ItiiUinffer 4 1 Yearn Ago

j T!ie folluwlnK mws Items were specifications for building a court 
taken from the flies of the Bal-jhouse The court has already ac- 

I linger Ledger printed In June lUBB copied the plans and will adver- 
and reflect somewhat the life and I tlse for bids.By f .  itobert Kay 

LOUISVILLE. Ky , June 23 -i/l*) customs of this section two years
—This Is heartbreak 
/'nerlcan raclm;

The death of I'har Lap, huge
Australian “wonder horse which center In the near future,
crossed the sca.s to win the Agua ____
Callente Handli ap. was the first ¿ih» tiff j. m . Kormwalt shipped 
misfortune In a scries to overtake hound puppies to
leading thoroughbreds this spring, ¡j,uv^uiwood this week. J- Y. I'cc.rce. a druggl.st ol II-

Twenty arand. Mrs. Payne < ___  | Unois, is in the city this week
M^iltnej s thiec-Jeai-old chump-. 'ppp county jail at Hunncls will pro.spcctlng and w'lll likely InvifSt

in some Runnels county

year In Ballinger was a town; ^ack al
leys breed dlsi‘u.se. Ballinger has 

Ballinger Is to be a great j |jon, people who have con-
I trol of them should either clean 
 ̂up or move out.

1<

bv
the

Ion of 1931, went l.unc while inuved to Ballinger at an curly 
training for th;.s ye:ir’., campaign, 
and wa.s retired to the .siud. j

Tills mls(oitui)(‘ was eount<-i-. walermel m weighing 70
balanced by the return to sue-1  pimmi.s .'-.liippcd ii) Pre.sidcnt
cessful form ot Equipoi.se, C. V ., from here tliLs week.
Whitney s track colt wlucii went,
lame on the eve of the 1931 K en-‘ There aie being held n-ar Bal- 
tuckey Derby, won by Twenty ,)„o sheep awaiting

cuis lor .shipment to Eu.slern 
The casualty list among three- markets

year-olds has been unusually __
heavy. Many hor.semen lay It to H.dliuger need.s a good public 
the fact the Kentucky Derby was p̂ .̂ t and Ballima r. clti-
run too early this year. May 7. i .;cns will build It. 
causing trainers to overwork their; ___  ’

real
•-..tale.

charges preparing them for the 
historic classic. Usually the Derby 
is raced a wei'k or two later.

Notable casualties this spring In
cluded the cutting down of the 
Shandon Farm's Burning Hlaze, 
second ranking Juvenile of 1931, 
In a pre-Derby training race at

There is a big demand for 
freighters to transfer freight 
from Ballinger to San .Angelo.

V/llllngham, Harris & Winter.  ̂
sold 2.733 acres of land this week 
to actual .sailers. This land is, 
located cm Valley Creek and 
brought $6 per acre I

1
To wa'er ('on.sumers; On and 

after August 1, wa>r will be '20 
cents per barrel or .six barrels for 
$1 Uarrcj-ls must be placed where 
they can be nached conveniently.

We heard of a negro being .shot 
at a camp In the county, but 
could get no particulars. The 
shooting oecured last Friday. A 
eowlwy shot .some negro five 

J. J. Erwin sold 1,000 head of times.
sheep last week, receiving $4 50 -----
per head for them. ; There is considerable complaint

here lately from the busine.ss men
Churchill Downs, and the lame-: The stage team ran away Tues-'of the way the hogs are allowed 
ness of Universe. T .M Ca.s.sidy's, day nrorning before the stage left, U) take the town in gem-rally. We 
winner of the Wood Memorial.; for Menard and there was a eon-'have a hog law and it should be 
caused by a workout during Derby siderable smash-up. .¡enforced,
week. W. F Knebelkamp’s De-
livered. another leading Derby, \ve learn that Col. J. H Par- 
candidatc, had sone lame a few ramore only realized about $3 per
days before.

The Lk-rby it.self had more than 
Iti usual 'quota of misfortunes, 
the Three D’s Stable’s Liberty 
Limited broke down entirely dur
ing the running, and probably is 
lost to racing for all time.

Col. E R. Bradley’s Brother Joe 
went lame while his stablemate. 
Burgoo King, was winning the 
Derby. The Northway Stable’s Gal
lant Sir was kicked in a shoulder 
at the Derby post, but not ser
iously injured.

All these named except Phar 
Lap, which is dead, and Liberty 
Limited are expected to return to 
the turf sooner or later Twenty 
Grand may not return until next 
year.

-------------♦
FEDERAL OFFKT.ALS TO 

CONSIDER r e q u est  FOR 
MORE FARM CROP LOANS

h( ad on calves shipped from here 
last week.

Fast mail and expre.ss lines 
leave Ballinger daily, except Sun
day, at 7 a m. and arrive at Ab
ilene at 6 30 p. m. the same day.

Judge John I. Guioti and Jack 
McGregor returned Monday from 
Brady where they attended the 
county convention.

The railroad company has 
¡deeded to the town of Ballinger 
a tract of land lying north of the 
town, to be u.sed as a cemetery. 
Now if you die you have some 

John R Day. D P, Gay, T. T idea where your last re.sting place 
Cros.son and John B Parker went will be.
to Eden this week to attend a ------
barbecue. Judge Sylvester Adams has an-

___  nounced as a candidate for county
Ballinger will beat any town in ! judge of Runnels county.

the state thLs year on the output! ------
of wool and prices pair for same. The outgoing stage from Bal-

____ linger to San Angelo was again
A railroad from Ballinger to robbed Sunday three mile.s be- 

Colorado City would be a great ¡yond the stage stand, by a single 
feeder for the Santa Fe and no lone highwayman, six feet high

Australia St’orns 
I'ret'dom Offered 

Bv English Laws
(B y  P r»«t)

LONIXiN. June 23 Britain has 
offered virtual indc)>*-noenee to 
Australia, along with the other 
dominions, but Au.-<iralia dm;-, not 
want it

'!'he statute of We
■■¡I:eli l/arhainent serr. ...li-r 
i-' ut, to override (!' nmiun 
iai am. an.l 1< It oni'. tbe o..tn to 
the K.ng and the riidii to ap,).-al 
to the privy council a t to bmd 
the dominions to tlie nii.tlierluiid
was received With no enthu.slasm 

and with .susplelon m Au.stralta, " 
.‘itates J. O. Latham. Au.Ualian 
foreign minister.

■ While I wa.s still 1. -'.er of tlie 
op'Kisitlon in the (..mmonweadth 
pailiameiit I rSopo d. and .-av, 
my propo.sal adopted that it was 
to n-main optional wi t h  u .> 
whether we accepted the .statute 
of We.stmlnster I do-dit whether 
we ever shall adopt it '

Australia and the Iri.sh Free 
State are at opposite jxiles on the 
question of cleavage from Britain 
Latham said In commenting upon 
the new de Valera policies in the 
Fmerald Lsle

There are three i i on; tor 
Australia’s attachnunt to th e  
British rrown, two of the |>oeket 
book and one of the heart.

First is the l.slancl continent’s 
reliance for defen.s. upon the 
Briti-sh navy W'itho-it the pro
tection of the British fleet, a few 
foreign rrul.sers could cut off all 
communications with the com
monwealth and land an Invading 
army on Australian .shores.

Australia as yet ha. only a .small 
population and it may be many 
decades before the ronimonwealth 
would be capable of efiectlve de
fense against a great power.

In the second plai.e .Australia's

best market Is in the British 
Isles, where about half of the 
Au.slrallan exports are purchased. 
There is widesjiread and deep 
unvictlon 1 n Australia t h a t  

mutual British markets afford the 
units of the empire their greatest 
opportunity.

The third reason Is one of 
sentiment. Most Au.stralians are 
of Eiigli.sh. .Scottish or W’el.sh 
d'-M .-nt, and allegiance to the 
Brl" .h crown i.s a strong emo- 
t ion

< ■ id our politicians ha only
■ 1» ;• I'l '?• Ii-.:- Union Ja-k, or to 
mi'i ' .--i Kin-r Gi-iiiye defereii- 
‘ iHlly III bring U e hou.. - down 
wi ll l•!leer̂ ”  I dlmm .said "Only 
a ti-.d li-lcmi'iit fei'l.s otherwise"

Austr.di.s ;uid New Zealand have 
ma d e  exten.'dve preparation for 
‘.lie fortl eomiiia. Imperial eonfer- 
•n.. It is learned, witii

0, ve-w to making even .stroiiger 
111. t.e.. whl'-ii bind the empire

LARGE SHirMENT OF
( EKTIFIED SORl.llU.y

SLED BREAKS KEUOKD

AUSTIN, June 23.—Three car
loads of certified grain sorghum 
.seed, grown by members of the 
slate ass!)ciation of breeders, were 
recently moved In one shipment 
from I.lUlefield to three points In 
the stale, breaking all previous 
records in the quantity of certl- 
fu d s • d snipmetiis, according to 
n V. Miller, chief of the field 
seed cer'.itlratiun divibion of the 
ciepaitiiient of ugrieulture.

It i;; the first time that state 
certified .seed have been sold in 
lots as large as a carload. Miller 
pointed out. One ear went to

Dallas, one to Waco and the 
third to Austin.

With earh car having a mini
mum of 40,000 pounds, the ship- 
.ment consisted of more than 120,- 
000 pounds The association has 
available about 2,000.000 )>ounda 
of staU‘ certified seed from tht 
1931 crop.

------- -------

Marlon Dodge, of Hawley, vitiiUd 
friends and attended to btislnesa 
in Ballinger Saturday.

------------
Edward P. Poikorney, of Rew- 

ena. candidate lor public weightr 
of precinct No 7, attended to 
bu.sine. . in Bulhnger Friday.

- - —  -------------
Buy your printing al home.

OKU.IV («I 
SI 11.1,

( DRV II . \M 
OUJK( T OF SLARf II

W a k e  u p  V o u r  L i v e r  L i i e  
— W i t h o u t  C a l o i î i e l

(B y  A s«oc'ttri1  P r r ti)

BI.OOMINGTON, Ind . June 23
Ruins of the -netent M.»ya em

pire in Guatemala and po.s.ibly in 
Yucatan will be searched for re
lated plant.', that may throw addi
tional light on the origin of corn 

Continulnu a 20-year si-areli. 
Dr. Paul Weat'ierwax of tlie In
diana univer. îiy botany depmt- 
menU will .pend three montiis m 
Central America and .southern 
Mexiei).

While economic application Is 
not the main object of the expldi- 
tiun, theie always Is the pcs.si- 
bihty that new cereals will result 
Dr. Wi-atherwax said

♦ ----
John A Wee;:- returned Satur

day fiom Maihn. where he had 
been to attend meetings of the 
.state board of pharmacy and the 
Central T>-xas Druggi.st, ' A.ssocla- 
lion.

♦ -  —
It pays to read the ads.

And Y’ou’II Jump Out of Bed 
in the Moriiinf! Karin’ lo (io

If you fuel sour and sunk and tin- 
world looks punk, don’t sŵ ullow u lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and exjx-ct 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunsún«.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment duean’t get at the cause. The 
raason for your down-and-out feeling 
la your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily.

if Ihttr \ ilu in not ildwiliy your l«Msd
d x-Mi t (liy -t. Jt jiift d*.-a\r ¿n tli« bowi-U.
(inn I* --;. tjji ôiir ‘ ioir -, ;..  ̂.,v bisVi • 
tr . k. i ..li t. V»,. i, tiU -, ,: D Jiml. ntun
oftill br< 4>ut in id' I .hI« --.  ̂I'Uf Imi.««! 
nrhiH »riti y ju Í"«*I U-iw: .iii«4 4>ut. k our wKoIm 
•yits'm !■ puiAdfit <i.

1 U r k. «  Ut.» e  goiKj old ( AI : V K It S U  T T I 
U V K R  to gU  tbr«*' two iKMiioki o f bit*
fluwiog (rdciy nuikv you (uul *‘up »a J  up * 
T k »y  eootam  wonderful, b arm l««, ganUo 
vagatable eitrarta» amazing arbun it corn«» to  
making tba blU 7 ow  fraeiy«

But doo ’ taah IotUt v  piUa. Aak leu Cartar'a 
UtUa U ver Pilla. Laiok fur Um  aam « <'arUr> 
LfttU L in r  PUla ao  Um  rad UbaL fUaaat • 
aubaUluU. ¿tcAtallrturaa. O lM ls C .  W

FARM LOANS
We want some good farm loans. Ten years to pay 

reasonable Intere.st rates. Investigate without obligation.

.McC .\R\ EK AL LYNN

.Abstracts — lx>ans — Insurance
B.illins er. Tram-

doubt it will be built .soon. I dark coinplcxloir, wearing a mask

AUSTIN. June 23—Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation officials 

^ and Secretary of Agriculture Hyde 
will seriously and carefully con 
Elder the request for additional 
crop loans to farmers of the 
southwest, they promised a dele
gation from Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona, which recently ap
peared before the relief agency.

Commissioner of Agriculture J 
f  E. McDonald, a member of the 

governor’s contact committee, de- 
clxired upon his return that “we 
were assured by the administra
tion that a continuance of agri
cultural loans will be given ser
ious and careful consideration."

“The Secretary of Agriculture 
has been pronouncedly oppased to 
loaning the farmers money to add 
further to the already burden
some surplus of farm products,” 
he said. “He stated that some 
means must be found to curtail 
production If farming Is to be re
turned to Its proper economic 
status '*

Texas members of the delega
tion were A. P. Barrett, of Fort 
Worth; Leon Goodman, of Mid
land and Commissioner McDon
ald. who. In Washington joined 
Col. Albert T. Woods, of New 
Mexico, and former Governor T. 
E Campbell, of Arizona John W 
Carpenter and John E. Owens, 
of Dallas, chairman and member 
of the governor’s committee, did 
not make the trip.

The delegation carried to Wash
ington the plea that government 
funds should be available to aid 
fanning Just as long as funds ap
propriated by congress are avail
able to aid Industry.

“ It is discrimination to shut 
the door In the face of the farmer 
on May 1 when they continue 
loans to Industry, commerce and 
transportation." Comml s s 1 o n e r 
McDonald said. "We asked only 
for emergency crop production 
loans and aid for the farmers In 

A purchasing livestock to consume 
their surplus feed.
' "With & carryover of surplus 
feed from last season and a new 
crop coming on with no market, 
funds are needed lo obtain llve- 

^  stock through which the feed can 
be msu-keted.

"We realize that livestock 
prices are very low, but it is 
about the only avenue through 
>hlch the surplus feed may be 
n»-rketed ’’

___  j ovp.* his face. There were eight
It begins to look like San pa.s.sengers from which he se- 

Angelo will make a grand fizz In cured over $200. The robber did 
the matter of raising the bonus not molest the mail or registered 
for the Santa Fe. Call on Ballln- matter After taking what the 
ger If you don’t want too much, pa.s.sengers had he took the best

___  horse the driver hand and left In
The commissioners’ court met a northerly direction towards the 

Monday lo consider plans and cedar breaks.

Can 
You 
Stop?
Don’t Kill a Child
We have the necessary equipment to do 

any brake job.

We know brakes—Let us test your 
brakes free!

CAMERON’S GARAGE
Tm  Ma«t Be Pleaacd

Super Service Telephone M

Welcome Pioneers
( onu* to Hallintfcr, Wednesday, .lune 29, liallinjier's Ihth liirthday ( elebration

Starts at 10 o’doek a. m.
A\e Join other business houses and orgaiiiralions in extending to \«>u a hearty »elc-onie lo make yourselves at home dur

ing the rrlebr.ttion of Ballinger’s hirthday and invite you to visit our store for anything you might need in the wa> of gikod 
things to eat. AVe too, are pioneers, having been serving the people of Texas for 1.S years in the griM-ery business. Remember 
Safeway makes it possible for you to live cheaper beiause we are first to offer bargains always.

Specials for  Friday and Saturday, June 24-25 and Pioneer Day June 29 
Vinegar

HrJii
Believers In Runnels County

Take a backward glance at Runnels county. 
Review its progre.«, consider it people; think 
•f Its great resources Then doubt Its future. If 
you can We believe In Runnels county, be
lieve In lU fundamenUl soundness; any busi
ness built against thla background and operated 
on a quality and service basis will succeed.

OUR BANK from Its position of forty-six 
years service looks forward with faith In the 
future and to an Increasing usefulness In the 
development to come

X M  B L

Aalian Duke Would Fly 
ROM’. June 23—<iP)—The Duke 

of Aoat by special permission of 
his cou*̂  ̂ King Victor Emman
uel has >)ined the Italian air! 
fore«. The duke’s father, who | 
died iMl jwr, led the third 
ItaUan army , o ,«  World War.

Since 1886

xáHHHHUHIUUiL.

Bulk. Purr Uidrr 
Bring Your Jug

I Gallon . . . . . . 2 3 c
Pinto Beans

Choice Recleanrd

10-lbs. . . . . . . 2 9 c

BREAD
Safrway brings your brrad fresh each day adjusted 

with the price the farmer gets for his wheat.
NEW A-V-nREAl)

SATURDAY ONLY

3 Loaves

Raisins
Sunmaid Regular I5r 

Sice

Blue Ribbon Nalt
Last Chance at this Price

C a n ........................... 45c

Grape Juice
Will Complete Your Picnic Lunch

P i n t s ........................... 16c
Shortening

Swift’s Jewel

8-lb. Pail . . . .  50c

Steak
Tender and Juicy

Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 c
Sliced Bacon

Well Streaked with l.ean

2 Pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
FREE DELIVERY

Peanut Butter
Choice Quality

_ _ _ _ _ Quart Jar .... 2 2 c
Whole Wheat Flakes

J0  A New and Finer Cereal

Pkg......................9c
Airway Coffee

A Blend that W> Really Like

3-lbs........................... 60c
Pickles

Sour or Dills

Quart Jar . . . .  ]5c

M E A T S

We Reserve the Right to Limit QuanUtlea.
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Ozro Cox, o( Travis

of r’ horoReo

Primary Ticket 1 
Is  Completed

There are two or more candi- 
tfates for every county office in 
Kunnels county with the exception 
of two Roy HiU, county attorney 
and W A Forgcy, tax collector ! 
have no opponents In the Demo-1 
cratir primaries.

The county Democratic execu
tive committee in session here 
Monday arranged the ticket as it 
will be printed for the first j 
prlmarv Expenses of the two j  
primaries were estimated a nd ,  
aasessments levied against each 
candidate to take care of same 

Election managers have been; 
asked to telephone their reports 
to The Ballinger Semi-Weekly 
Liedger which will serve as county 
representative fo r  th e  Texas 
Bection Bureau Ledger reporters 
will tabulate * the county returns 
as well as announce state returns 
which will be received every ten 
aalnutes by telegraph on the night 
of the election.

The prohibition vote to be taken 
la the July primary will be 
■Barked on a separnv ballot Re
turns 0 1  this vote how \er. will 
be reci.ded on the tally sheets 
and re’ orted by boxes the same 
as the vote for each candidate.

Following Is the complete ticket 
for Runnels county as it will be 
printed ■
Far r»ngressman-at-I.arte. Place 

So I-
Cullen F Thomas, of Dallas 

county 
Ernest C 

county
Get' B Terrell 

county
Mrs Alex L Adams, of Bexar

county I
W Erskine Williams, of Tarrant I 

county
R B. Hood of Parker county 
Sherman Nelson of Montgomery 

county
Pink Parrish, of Lubbock county 
W. Seldon Reed, o f Travis 

county
Chesley W Jurbey. of McLennan 

county
Oeo. J Schleicher of DeWttt 

county
Lawrence Westbrook, of M e-!

Lennan county 1
Ida M Darden, of T a r r a n t  

county
R. O Senter of Tarrant county 

Fwr rongressman-at-Large, Place
Na. t;
W. H Hawkins, of Erath county 
W. E Myre.s of Tarrant county 
J H Cyclone Davis of Hopkins: 

county
L. J Sulak. of Fayette county 
Oscar F Holcombe of Harrl.s 

county
Lamar Oill. of WUlacy county 
P L Down.s. of Bell county 
Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr , if 

Dallas county
O B I-lsher of San August me 

county
B. D Sartin of Wichita county 
Mrs PhetK- K Warner of Arm

strong county
For Congressman-at-Large. Place

No 3
C. .A Mitchener of Irion couniv 
Mrs Fred Real, of Kerr county 
John L Meany. of Harris county 
Monte Warner, of Tom (ireen

county
W E Bill Lea of Orange county 
Alfred Williams Sasse. of Vic

toria county
V I Carglle. of Harris county 
A H King, of Throckmorton 

county
J. E Boog-Scott, of Coleman 

county
Ben F Harlgel. o f Fayette 

county
Sterling P Strong, of Dallas 

county
Joe Burkett, of Bexar county 
Douglas W McGregor, of Harris 

county 
Julian C 

county
Fwr Cong res» 

trirt:
Thomas L

county I
Joe H Jones, of Eastland county |

iFor Governor:
Tom F Hunter, of W lchlU '

county
Roger y  Evans, of Bexar county 
M H W'olfe, of Dallas county 
Frank Putnam of Harris county 
R S Sterling, of Harris county 
O .A Frakes, of Jefferson 

county
Miriam .A Ferguson, of Travis 

county
J Ed Glenn, of Bo.sque county 
Oeo W' .Armstrong, of Tarrant 

county
For Lieutenant-Governor-

Edgar E W’ltt. of McLennan 
county

For C o m p l r o M e r  of Public 
Accounts:
Rex McCabe of Dallas county 
George H Sheppard, of Nolan 

county
For State Treasurer:

Charley Lockhart, of Travis 
county

For Comnus-sioner of the General 
Land Otfice:
J H Walker, of Hill county

For Attorney General;
Ernest Becker of Dallas county

Paul Trinimier 
Q V Miller 

For County Attorney:
Roy L Hill

For Clerk of liLstrict Court:
John Thomasson 
Georgia Singletary 

For County Clerk:
W W Bill Chastain 
S H Daugherty 
J M Callan 
Tom Caudle 
•A J DKk Thorp 
Mis Lyiinie Harris 

For Sheriff:
W S Byars 

j W A Holt 
I For Ta\ Collector:
I W A Forgey 
[ For Tax .Assessor:
I Mike C Boyd 
I Jesse Smith
! lor County Trea.surer:

Mrs Jennie Kirk 
Mrs W A FraiicU 
U S Daniel 

For County Surveyor:
J F Powell

tfi \ears as l\*ace (ffficvr is Mrs Pilcher have lived iiere ever 
I since Mrs Pilcher had bi-eii

Record Held In H. W. j pioneer citizen her.sell.
______  ; lived here 44 years

1.S u 
having

zliie.s
Lopker, who.se home u  8t. Jo

seph, Mich.. use.s pastel, water 
color peii-und-liik, charcoal, oil 
and the lithograph pencil with 
equal facility and etfectlvene«.

B W Pilcher, for 43 consecutive' 
¡years a peace officer of Ballinger 
'and Runnels county, was one of 
'the first white settlers in this 
! vicinity Coming to Hutchlng.s.
I now Ballinger on April 2. 18bC, he 
1 has made his home here ever 
¡since and will Join other pioneers 
here on June 29, this year, in cele
brating the 46th birthday of Bal
linger

Mr Pilcher will be captain of 
the pioneers’ pistol team which 
will shoot with teams from a 
number of West Texas towns in 
the contest next Wednesday On 
his team are J P Flynt, Frank 
LaMotte, .Asa Cordill and Johnnie 
Conner |

Members of this team will be 
allowed to use any 'kind of gun 
they desire and Mr Pilcher will

( (ILl.F.GF ILLl'STR.ATORS
WORKS FIND GOfH> l>LM%M>

TAlTOflFIi MAORI PROPHET 
FNHS NFM ZFAI.A.ND FEl’D

(B y A »*ocl*tcd Prêts)
SOUTH BEND, Ind. June 23 

Football teams aren’t the only 
things around Notre Dame tliut 
“draw well ’’

In fact, student friends of Joe 
Lopker. .senior In the fine arts 
school, nominated him for ’’all- 
American” collegiate Illustrator

Creator of a wide variety of 
drawings for local campus publi
cations. Lopker has had his works 
reprinted in and borrowed by 
many contemporary college maga-

 ̂ (Br At»cl*l*d Pr«M)
j AUCKLAND, N Z . June 23. At 
a great gathering of Maori trlbea- 
nien it was decided to forget the 
ancient feuds that have kept the 
clans apart

Speaking to 1 400 chiefUlni, 
Rantana. the Maori prophet, with 
tears .streaming down hla tattooed 
face, said he was willing to hand 
over hLs temple and pledge the 
loyalty of his 38,000 people to 
King Te Rata If the latter’s 
tribesmen would agree to unite.

Clem Calhoun, of Potter county f Public Weigher. Precinct N« : fjre an old .45 which he has had Mr Pilcher met "Wild Bill ”
•Allred, of Wichita i

o (

James V. 
county

For S l a t e  Superintendent 
Public ln.strurtlon
L. A Woods, of McLennan 

county
Charles N Shaver of W’alker 

county
For ('oiiiniis>-ioner of XgricuUare:

J E M TX Iiald, of Fills county 
t A S'- -v.iur. of Tr ivls county 

lor Kailri .nl Commi-Nioner isix- 
\ .11- term
r  V Terrell, of WUe county 
Lee Satierwhite. of Ector county 
Roy I Tenn.nit of Bell county 
J J Jack Patterson, of Bexar 

County
I- or .\NS04iate Justice o f  th e  

Supreme Court.
J E Hickman, o f Eastland 

county
W’llllam Pierson, of Hunt county 
Ocle Speer, of 'Travis county 

For Judge of the Court of Crim
inal .\ppeals;
F L Hawkins, of Ellis county 

F’or Aviociate Justice of Ihe Court 
of Civil .Appeals. Third Judicial 
District:
J H Baugh, of 'Travis county 

For Representative 
Di.vtrict:
G Y. Lee. of Concho county 
H O Jones of Runnels county 
William C McDonald, of Coke 

county
A O Strother 

county
F'or Di.Htrirt Judge of 119th Judi

cial District -
O L Parish of Runnels county 

For DLstrict tttorney of 119th 
Judicial District

Pat ’Tillery 
Joe M Thomas 
T M Marsh

For Public Weigher. Precinct No
5; '
Guy H Mullins

For Public Weigher, Precinct No
6:
J O Donalson

For Public Weigher, Precinct No.
 ̂• i4 . I

Henry Pu.stk,t
Edmond Pokorny ;

For t ouniv I ommissioner, Pre-1
cinct No. 1:
L C Tonilln.son 
T J ParrLsh 
M U Wardlaw 
Clyde Chapman 
George Little

For County Commi.s.sioner, Pre
cinct No. 2:
Joe Mapes 
Lee White

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No, 3:
H b Poe 
Gordon Hensley 
J. H Gannaway 
C L Harter

of the 92nd For County Commissioner, Pre-I cinct .No. 4: 
i  Henry Goetz 
I W E McNutt 
I J L Fowler 
• R A Perry

in his possession lor 43 years The Hlckok. one of the most famous' 
I gun has quite an Interesting his- characters of the old West in a 
tory, having killed two men It Wyoming gambling hall, .standing 

iwas pre.sented to him by Judge by to watch the game as an
I----- Wingate when Mr Pilcher "Easi«‘rii t e n d e r f o o t . ” When
was made constable at Ballinger “Wild Bill ” was down to his last 
43 years ago. He used It for many Mr, Pilcher staked his over-!
years and on numerous occasions foat for him, which brouglit about 
employed it as a club to make a change of luck and resulted in 

i arrests and settle other troubles, large winnings w h i c h  we r e  
When thLs pioneer peace officer equally divided bi'tween them and

: arrived in Ballinger he and a '^as the beginning of a friendship
Trlend built a ’ dug-out ” near the which the Ballinger man appro-| 
present location of the busine.ss elated later |
district and lived n it for .several Buffalo Bill” .seldom drank 

: months. A stranger ' jumped the according to Mr. Pilcher, and then 
|cla 111’ on him and one day be knew when to stop His win- 
ihe returned home to find pro- '"ngs and lo.sings in gambling 
'vl.sions had been moved in and a halls were slight, it was averred, 
kitchen established. Mr Pilcher Uuffalo Bill” stopped at Ballln-
is 72 years old and his life is 8er no many years ago to visit
filled with interesting bits of bis friend. |
history Mr Pilcher came here when the

In the early days before coming was known as Hutchings
to West Texas he helped to survey while the Santa Fe was extending 
the state of Wyoming and was an bs steel ribbons near the city 
intimate of Col. W F Cody I’ Buf- bmiUs. and remembers well the  ̂
falo Bill") and "Wild Bill" Hickok. “ »F ‘ he town lot sale, on June' 
Indian scouts. In that era Wy- Me says that John Rose
omlng- was filled with both peace- "Bud” • Rogers bought the
able and warring Indians as they'Mrst lot offered, paying a little 
were being forced westward by Jl.OOO for it 'This lot is,
the paleface Mr Pilcher was near located on Seventh Street and 

j  many battles and came in close Hutchings Avenue, where th e  
¡contact with the redskins but Zappe building now stands 
¡never had any trouble with them.j Mr Pilcher has .served as con- 
He was in Custer City when Gen. stable, deputy sheriff, chief of

o f  RunneLs For County Chairman. .soldiers were PoHce, and city marshal. He Is a
Executive Committee: ¡massacred During the time he candidate for justice of the peace
E Shepperd . helping survey Wyoming he precinct No. 1 this year. At

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct was lost with his pack mule In the prc.sent he is constable of precinct 
No 1 'mountains for several days and Mo 1
B w Pilcher saw many signs of Indians but' Only once during his more than j
Carl wlLson did not encounter any. In Custer 40 years as a peace officer has!

Wm .A str.'man 
county

Eugene F .Mathi;

f Turn Green For Justice of the Peace, Precinct City he had heard many lurid  ̂he been compelled to kill a man

of T om
No 5
W E Coley

Green -ounty
For Railroad ( ommiHMoner four-

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct
No s

year term
ijlin i'uibcr^:-^ . . - f.

H M AIiig's>d
lor t onstable. Precinct .Vo. 1-

(-1 utl! v
r  A D« W r- : 'A.i - t-'.-n

J.«. . : r- 
K J H — dley

untv
F r T ' . r V -r

J M M ».re 
M H '.V,:.. bester

’.V ; i ' :  : It.,.- . i;;-r : I -
ior ( li.iirm.in. l)emo< ratic I \e< u- 

tive ( ommittee, .one for each

.-(l ’ M,--:' r P .k -.u;:
of the 27 precincts). Precinct
No -

lor ( oiintv Judge
J N K. 1

♦ ------
It pay to read the ads

tales of men becoming lost In the and this was after a Mexican cut 
mountains and dying of thirst, and slashed him in resisting 
starvation, or being scalped, but arrest.
after days of w.indering found his| He was married in 1890 to Miss 
way to a sctthinent. Mary Rovilla Jackson Mr and

J. C . P E N N E Y  C O ., Inc.
m -M I ■■IckiBgB Av m m . BaUlmgw. Tm m

SPECIAL
for

Friday and Saturday

100 Pair
Ladies’ Blonde Shoes
We are offering every pair of ladies' 

Blonde colored Shoes at this amazing 
price. They are $4 and shoes.

Must go for

$ 1.00
Pair

Hyer o f Tarrant 

17th Judicial Dis-

Blanton. of Taylor

Welcome
To Ballinger’s Birthda.v 

Celetiration 

June 29th

MEET YOl’R FRIENDS 

FOR

DINNER AND SI PPFR

AT

City Cafe
L. L. Stmble. Prop.

Come to Our Birthday 
Celebration

and Knjoy a Day of Gab
See the Old Timers and Don’t Forget

the Fun to be Had that Night.

VISIT WITH US
and see our offerings of staple merchandise

at

DEPRESSION PRICES
We Have What You Need

98c Hou.se Dres.se.x. fast colors 79c
Print Voiles, the yard 12'ic
Print-s. fa.st colors, the yard 16c
Ba.stite. fast color the yard «<■
Shirting, fa.st color, the yard 16c
Ginghams, the yard *c
Burtalns. choice of lot 25c
.A Real Towel for only 16c
A Fancy Stepln at 2V
A Fancy Slip at 9«c
Men .s Sox, the pair only ,5e
Mens Fancy Sox. the pair 1,5c and 25c
Men’s Shirts and Trunk.'! each 15c
Men’s .Shirt.s and 'Trunks, each 25c
Mens Rayon Shirts and Trunks. suit 59c
A ijuallty Work Shirt 49<
Bovs’ Shirts 39c
Kiddles’ Anklets, all sizes 15c
Boys' Pants 49c

He ||.(ve Your Vacation •ind Picnic Need.»
filaxvware and Tinware •

Perry Brothers, Inc.
5c - 10c and 25c Stores

B.tllinger, Texav

Jeanes Com pany
Special Inducements Friday and Saturday

Your Coupons are Due Now, Don’ t Delay, Bring Them In Today

S for 15c
with coupon

Compound
Frc.sh and Pure

S-lbs.........590
4-Ibs.........52o

('heese
Creamy and F'ine
Lb. ..........15o

.M .XKSH.M.VLLOWS, s n o w
white, .<weet vanilla, lb 15c
COOhlKS,
only 11). ...

hulk, extra good.21c
NKW POTATOES, No. 1 4-lbs. 
only .............................  lOC
PK’hLES, sweet mixed, sour, 
dill or .sweet, full quart ... 19c
('OFFF^E, Jeans Special. A fine 
blend. 11). pkg. ...........1 8 c
OILVNiiES, nice size fine qual
ity. dozen ..... .—-18c
DRIED r iH ’ .NES, fresh and 
good. .‘Mb.s. .. 2 5 c

Basis of Comparison
rniuced 5 in. 

test tube 
of olive 

oU

thiu proportion o f  olioo 
Oli in rvrry caka

3 for
with coupon

15c

CRYSTAL WHITE

2 pkgs Suprr suds ___  26c
2 cans Cleanser lOc
1 Crystal White Soap Chips 25c
12 qt. Double Heavy Pall 35c

All for only ......
YOl SAVE 42c

Value 90c

48c

TABLE SALT
1 ' M-ll) boxes, 3 for lOc

UPTON’S TEA
« i-lb. be.st ............ 1 9 c

Sugar
lb-lb. cane.. 69<*

Pineapple 
Prem. gal. 48c 3 for _____ 19c

with coupon

GRAI*EFIU IT, seedless (> for
...............15c

LE.MONS of quality, doz..l9C
EXTR.A( T, lemon and vanilla,
big 8 oz. bottle only .........27C
t o il e t  TISSU Erilor 1 
SWEET POTATOES, excellent
kiln dried 5-lb.s. lOc
RICE, Comet brand, 2-lbs 1 5 ^
FLOLR, .Southland brand and 
e V e r y sack guaranteed to 
please you 1(H)',, 48-lbs ...85c
^ 'F E E , bulk. 8-lbs....... :.5 0 c

f i ’e s h ,...... .. lOc

.4 hig value 6 bar» for I9r

FRESH FRi rrS A M ) VEfiETABLES

Jeanes Company
Light Cruxt Flour and Hattie rreek Sanitarium Food Produrtv i'pecial, 3 ban for 21

I
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W1L.MKTII FVENTS

|t<T8, was the guest of Mr.s. J. H 
Long Friday night and Saturday OXIEN 0(-( I'RKKNC'ES

HAI.E TOPIC'S

Mrs John Hood, Mrs W S 
Proctor, Mrs Rosa Lee Oldeon and 
Frankie Berryman visited In Abi
lene Monday

O. R Blackmon, H K Dickin
son, Sam Freeman and John 
Henry Ball went to Elm Creek on 
a fishing trip Monday night A 
fairly good catch Is reported

Rev. Swearlngton filled h I s 
regular appointment here Sun
day morning and evening Sunday 
school and B Y P U. services 
were well attended.

A number of young people from 
this community attended church 
services at Norton Saturday night

Mrs John Hood Is on the sick 
list thU week.

Leonard Wright visited In Bal
linger Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Proctor, of 
Winters, visited Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. 
Proctor Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs W E. Long and 
faunily were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Jackson, of Winters, 
Sunday.

Miss Leatress Corum, of Wln-

1 The farmers are busy cleaning 
I their fields of weeds and grass. 
Recent rains have made double 
the amount of work to do

The three-act comedy-drama. 
“It Happened In June,” sponsored 
by the Dale young people, will 
be presented at Hatchel, Friday, 
June 24 The characters are as 
follows:

Betty Branson Nora Green
Susie Crundel Lois Green
Mollle Jessop

Mrs. Chas Kruse 
Nell Crundel Edwlna Adaml 
Evallne Scroggs

Eleanor Adam! 
Charles Atkins Osmor Adaml 
Randy Stewart Arlus Brevard
Jarvis Sneed___Irvin Ueckert
Jim Pritchett Arthur Mayo
The small admission of ten 

cents will be charged for all over 
10 years of age Everyone Is In
vited. The performance begins 
promptly at 8.30 o'clock Friday 
evening.

Mrs W H Morley, of Weleetka, 
Oklahoma, Is visiting her son, 
Earl Morley, and family

A number from this comiiiunlty 
attended church at Hopewell Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. W E Martin and 
family and Mi and Mrs D D. 
McDaniel were guests of Mi and 
Mrs. Joe Morrison Sunday.

Fred and Stella Martin were 
dinner gue.sUs of Netha Stovall 
Sunday

Aubrey Morrison a n d  Cody 
Stacy motored to Ballinger Sun
day morning to get Mr and Mrs. 
Jeff Morrison and family who 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mr.s Lee .McMillan

Stella Martin spent Friday night 
with Netha Stovall.

Herbert Morrison and Bun Jef
freys were guests of Howard Mor
rison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Martin had 
as their guewts Sunday afternoon 
his father, sister, and a cousin 
and family of Santa Anna.

'urday night at Blanton where 
various games were played m the 
open

C. F Tounget and family were 
dinner guests in the R L. Boothe 
home Sunday

Mrs Lela Hill attended church 
at Eagle Branch Sunday 

i 8 E Boothe and family, of 
Spur, and Miss Ethel Boothe, of 
Lubbot k, are visiting In the home 

|of J P Bixithe and family 8 E 
I Is a brother of J. P B<wthe 
i Mls.ses Wilma Malone, Willie 
I B»‘ll Hale and Addle Beth Woods 
i were guests of Mi.ss Laverne 
Boothe Sunday.

W F James and family visited 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Dietz, of 
Crews. Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs J W Macune were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mr.s Don 
Macune Sunday.

First National Bank 
Started With C i t v

D M

BLANTON NEWS

The boys' and girls' 4-1! Club 
meeting was held Friday after
noon on the J. W. Reese farm. 
Dairy cattle were judged.

The different groups of the B. 
Y. P. U. met In a joint social Sat-

BL'DAPEST TO BE HOST TO
BOY SCOUT J A MB O R E E

Budapest, Hungary, is making 
preparations for the Boy Scouts 
world jamboree, which will be 
held there in Augu .!, 1933 

Scouts from all parts of the 
world are expect^l to attend. 
Great Britain has provisionally 
promised to send 2 SOO Scouts and 
other counties plan to be repre
sented by large delegations

The First National B.ink of Bal
linger b< gun Its existence on Bal
linger's birthday, June 29, 1886 It 

jgave the town the first and only 
[banking institution at that time 
and has served this »ectlon in a 
capable way since.

A group of citizens with the 
Idea of forming a bank In mind, 
attended the town lot sale, and 
jointly bought an entire block 
This block n ow  faces Eighth 
Street and Hutchings Avenue, 
extending west and north from 
the McCarver & Lynn building It 
was agreed by the founders that 
the bank building would have 
flrrt cho)<'e of all Int.*« In the 
block and as soon as the deal 
was made the bank .selectee the 
corner now occupied by MeCarver 
¿1 Lynn

That afternoon a meeting was 
held In a pa.wenger coach on the 
Santa Fe trades, w h e r e  the 

; organization was formed and a 
board of directors elected T h e  
original directors were W S 
Davis, R A Smith, D M Baker, 
W C Parks, and Brooke Smith 
Immediately following th e  di
rectors convened and elected W

6 per cent dividend
The first slat cine..t of Um> oco- 

dition of the buna was nuule ciD 
August 27, IClt, a.id an vxuel 
copy Is published In a large lidver- 
tisement of the First Nuti«na3 
Bank eLsewhere In this issiu.

S. Davis, president, and 
Baker, cashier

Before the local bank w as 
organized I) M Baker was en
gaged In the mercantile business 
al Rui.iiels and made trips to 
Hutchings, now Ballinger, twice a 
week to accept deposits He had i T)IbPOSKESSEI>” BY LAKE, 
conducted the small private bank- FAK.MERS PLAN COlklNT
Ing business In connection with
his other vocation for several «By prm)
years Mr Bake.- r-cir.ained with' LAS VEGAS. Nev., June »3.— 
the local Institution until his Moapa valley ranchers wmo wriil b* 
death two years ago. | forced to move from their lurmB

The exact time of opening the j rising waters of lltK'veir
Ballinger bank Is not definitely dam  reservoir a re  consuJennR 
remembered or shown on the **stablishment of a colony ii*mt 
minutes of the Institution, but It ^^re
was very soon after the organiza-' Lack of water has always uiad* 
tion. A small frame building wa.s fruit raising In the favnrubl* 
built and this served for a num- desert climate Impossible but r<m 
ber of years, later being replaced feasibility of engaging Uu th« 

« •.-frr'’ bull'tinc T*̂ c f l r ' t  lniU>«-t.iv is bt-inp con.videre«! 
bank building was moved to an-1  An area of several Uioumujdt 
other location and for years was acres on the lx>s Angeles rMggtwwy 
used for a carpentry shop. , available and leaders of

One of the first Items of busl- Moapa valley group are urgiaig la 
ness was the fixing of salaries for Bcneral movement to lauiicJi 

¡the sUff. The directors set the deciduous fruit gri.wUi«
¡salary of the president a n d  f-here
'cashier at $75 per month each ^
'and authorized these officers to Ous Moreland, sensational on« 
'employ a bookkeeper at a salary' T̂ **̂ ** defeated m a
'of $1,000 per year. On December' Inviution m«>f cy
24. 1886 after operating a little I « » - y e a r - o l d  lUnye* 
more than six months, the di
rectors authorized payment of a

from Paris, Texa.s 
♦Buy your printing at homr

3 ^

S = m

» 4 "• .. ' C > ■ ■ * f

The Home of the First National Bank 1886

F i r s t  S t f f l t e m e i m t  

A n ig im s t  1 ^ © ®

Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds 
Re-al Estate, Banking 
Cash and Exchange

Resources:
.............$38,733 29

12.500 00
House and Fixtures _____  2 ,093 45

. .  20,875 63

$74,202 37

•
Capital Stock 
Surplus and Profits . 
I>poait£ - -----

Liabilities;
____  $50,000 00

............... 583 04

............... 23,619 33

$74,202.37 $

(G®ninig F®]Twair(dl With
M m iiniels C®MinitY

It is pleasing' to look back for a moment upon the 
trail which this hank and this community have traveled 
together through the years—years of .<teady growth 
and faithful service, of community jirogi'es.'i and mut
ually helpful association.

'rile histoj-y of this hank ha.< been iuiund up closely 
with the prosperity of this community. 'I'he .'̂ toi-y of 
our growth is wi'itten in a volume of many page.-̂  each 
page hearing the story of .<ome individual depositor’s 
success in wliich we have had a pai't.

This is a strong home hank, devoted to the welfare 
and development of this community. We are old in ex- . 
perience but young in our enthusiasm and in our con
viction that our best years of service are still before us.

«4
You will find in this old, safe institution just that 

quality of friendly, hel|>ful service which will he most | 
valuable to your own progress. Our officers are more |

than just experienced bankers, long familiar with local 
conditions; they are friends and neighbors whose in
terests are the same as your own.

Thr Horn«* of the first National Rank 1932

L a s t  S t a t e m e i m t  

Decemlber I®®!

Resources:
Loan.« and DiscounLs 
Overdraft?
Banking Hou.«e 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Stock Fi'dcral Reserve Bank 
U S Bonds 
RESERVE

Banker'.s .Acceptance.«
Bonds and Warrants 
Bills of Exchange 
CASH 4M> IXdlANGI

$288.345 «(; 
83 07

40.000 00
10.000 00 
4.500 00

25.000 00

76,866 98 
47,825 00 
5,347 93 

188,035.79

4

-

C®mni® t® BaMimger’s 4<Stlhi IBirthday €®1
EET YOW  ©L® MEN®

!the
Since

M Â \FTJR

I Sine
Ibs= : ^

O F  B A L L I M ( G E E
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AT THE HUB
J u n e  2 4 -to  J u ly  9

It is timo to iiiako room for fall morohandiso aiul tor 11 days wo aio oftoiing 
t li . 'pooplo of this trado torritory further roduotions in our hi«' and completo 
slock ‘.-f summer merchandise for men. women and children. Many extremely 
¡ow i.ar^ains are not listed in this advertisement which we will be itlad to show’ 
you when ye'll visit oui' store.

DISKEt;AKDEI) IN THIS F I N A l .  ( L l v \ R .\ N ( 'E  OF STM.MER GOODS

a  A. SlMMEIt (A)ons M IST  CO!

All Summer 

Merchandise 

.Must Re 

Sold Ry 

July 9

N elly D on and Ollier 
Fast Color W ash F rocks

Kyelets \ oiles and Ih'ints

S1A9 ( IHtl( onihtrlattle Smart

II vlviwu* /o Itallhf^vr s Itirifuldy i^elvhrdtion
}} (*(!nrsddw Jddo 20

Whrii >au lonir to Bjllmsrr June *9 for B»l!in*rrS 4*;ih birthday crlrbration wc want 
\ou to comr in our -»torr and shal.r hands with us. The Hub is a pioneer in this city in 
.Ir\  f o o d s  and we are proud that throu»li many years we have h.id the happy privileRe of 
•Icilmr satisfactorily with thous-inds of customers. The quality merchandise we carry plus 

rqu.taMe busmess^^^^ have made us many friends. We will be happy to have yuo
here for the celebration June 29.

39 Suits and D resses
Tripple Sheer, Chiffons and Prints

S9.85Values
to

sn.95

Sues 
12 to 5«

\lso Half Sires

C retonne
Ik'autiful Patterns in 

Final Clearance, the \ ard

8c

Uidies’

Slimmer Hats
.■>0 Straws. .Ml Colors 

Dress and Sport

39c
d."i hivrh cla.<s Sti’aws. Felts and 

Silk Sports, values to $o.(X) 
Final ('learance Price

98c

W ash  F rocks
Special lot of fa.st colored prints, values from 

$1.00 to $195. Clearance Special

59c
KIDDIES'

W ash  D resses
Final Clearance

34c

M e n ’ s Straw H ats
Good quality. Clearance Price

49c and 79c

Ladies’ and Misses’

Step ins
Made of Rayon and Mesh 

Good Quality

19c

Ladies* Shoes
Entire stock of ladies’ hijfh grade shoes, 
Red Cross, Selby and other brands all last 
fitting, specializing in arch preservers. And 
all going at sacrifice clearance prices.

Suits and D resses Ladies’

California Knitted Sport Suits, U nderw ear
Dark Prints and Summer Rayon Silk Teds, Stepins and

Sixirt Weaves. Pajamas, 100 Odd pieces
Values to $16.7,5 $1.95 values
Final Clearance Close Out

$6.89 69c

One lot of Patent and Satin Pumps and 
Blond Kid. values up to $8. Final Clearance

$1.49

Special lot of Ladies’ Odd Sizes in Oxfords 
and Pumps, Final Clearance

I T - a l l - I  O P
h o s i e r y

• • •  I T * S  n e w /  

I T ' S  K A Y S E R ' s /

Clearance Special $1.19
One lot of Chiffon and Lace 
Meshes, Values $1.00 to $1.95

Final Clearance
59c

3ne lot of Good Quality Rayon 
Hose, Service Weight

Final Clearance
14c

Even] Spring 
Coat

Half Price

34 F rocks
For Street and .Afternoon Wear 

Values to $10.00

$2.98
Special Lot

L a d ie s ’ G irdles
Values ui) to $2.00, Final Clearance

79c

Men’s

Track Pants
New Fast Colored Patterns 

Final Clearance Price

23c
Men’s Shoes

Final Summer Clearance on all high class 
men’s shoes, Stacy Adams, Florsheim, 

Friendly Five and others go at 
Final Clearance Prices

Boys’ Play Suits
 ̂ ’ 75<i and $1.00 Values
X i Final Clearance Price

59c

Men*s Ties
Very Attractive Patterns 

Each or

3 for $1
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Washinüioîi 
Daybook

F r h n t i s  o r  F o e s ?

By lirrbrrt Pluninirr
W A S H I N G T O N .  June 23 — 

Representative Sum Rayburn 
of Texas, selected bv D**m(K‘rats 
of the Lone Star 
state to rnanatti 
the campaign of 
John N. Gurnei 
for pre s 1 d c n t,
Is silent around 
W a s h i n g t o n  

w h e n  a s k e d  
about his candi
date.

He’s as reticent 
as Mr. “Speaker”
h i m s e l f  when ______
c o n v e r s a t i o n  haybuhm 
Shifts to Chlcu'io and the Denm- 
cratic national convention.

But It’s different when Rayburn 
gets back to Texa.s amontr the 
•’home folk.s.” He really t a l k s  
t h e  n—publicly a n d privately— 
about Garner and hl.s chances 
with freedom and irnnknos.s.

For example. In Hou.ston a few 
days ago, he said:

“Garner wll’ be second choice 
of more delegates at Chicago than 
any other candidate. . . .  At this 
blacke.st hour, they b«lievc that in 
this rugged son (»f the soil they 
see another Jack.son. and in this 
hour the people are crying out. O. 
for an hour of Andrew Jack- 
son. . . .’’

It’s nece.ssary, too. to go to 
Texas to find out the extent of 
plans underway to obtain the 
nomination for Garner.

Optimistic t)ver Cli.ances
“During the past throe months.” 

Rayburn told the “home folks.” 
“ I have talked with leading I)cmo-  ̂
crats from every state in the 
Union. They have told me of 
conditions within their state. For 
Instance, a New thiglander told 
me, ‘Tell the people of Texas I go 
to the convention at Cliicago 
solely becau.se I want to cast a 
vote for John Garner.’ ’’

And then a bit triumphantly he 
added;

“ . . . In the great state of Cali
fornia our man won hand.somely 
. . . With California’s 44 a n d  
Texas’ 46 we have more votes 
already cast than Harding or 
Davis had. . . .”

Silent at Capitol
But back in Washington Ray

burn Is silent.
Nothing In the way of a com

ment or statement comes from 
the rooms of the interstate and. 
foreign commerce c o m m i t t e e  
where Rayburn has his offices. 
There he'll talk to you at any 
time about freight rales and the 
like.

But about Garner’s chances of 
getting the nomination—never.

Committee Studies 
Phases of Cotton 
Industry in Texas

AUSTIN, June 23—Proceedings 
of the recent annual meeting of 
tlie Texas Cotton Committee, I 
headed by Dr A B. Cox. director 
of tlie University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research and inter
nationally recognized cotton ex-1 
IHTt, liave been publlsljcd in | 
monograph form by tlie bureau. 
This session of the committee, i 
wlilcli is comjKJsed of pre-eminent i 
leaders in all pha.ses of the cot- j 
ton industry, marked the begin-; 
nlng of a series of studies and 
ijrugram.s designed to devise the 
most advantageou s program of 
cotton growing, marketing a n d  
economic use po.s.slble for Texas, j 
Tills first meeting was devoted to' 
an analysis of three points. Dr. | 
Cox .said, the paper read and the! 
addre.sses made all pointing to-1 
ward these problem.s. Thc.se were:' 
An attempt to arrive at an under

standing of what constitutes good 
cotton, an analysis of the quality 
of existing Texas cutton, and an 
analysis of the essentials of a 
sound cotton production program 
for Texas.

Among the subjects discussed at 
the meeting were the following, 
the texts of which are included 
in the published proceedings: 
“The Spinner’s An.swer to What 
is Good Cotton,” "Tlie Cotton 
Merchant’s An.swer to What is 
Good Cotton,” ’’Wiiat is Ooixl 
Cotton.” "Important Factors in 
Determining the Cliaracterlstlcs 
of Good Cotton,” "Staple Length 
of Texas Cotton." “Quality of 
Texas Cottons as Sliow ti by Comb
ings of the 1931 Crop,” “Cotton 
Improvement; Fiscnllals of the 
Program,” ”A Cjitton Production 
Program in Relation to National 
Regions of Texas,” “E.ssentials of 
a Cotton Marketin'; Program in 
Texas to Encourage Proper pro
duction,” “Creation of an Ad
equate and Permam-nt Seed Sup
ply for a Cotton Production Pro
gram,” "Conununlty Development 
in Texas,” “Functions of the State 
Department of Agriculture in tlie

Jotton Program f o r  Texas,” 
“Functions of Oinners in a Cotton 
Improvement Program."

Copies of the proceedings are 
being sent to all members of the 
Texas Cotton Committee. Addi
tional copies may be obtained by 
other interested members of the
cotton trade for a nominal sum.

—  -  --------------------

“MAKi: MOKE TAXPAVEKS,” 
SAYS AUSTRALIAN OFFICIAL

(By Prefi)
CANBERRA, June 23 Asserting 

there are not enough taxpayers in 
Australia, C. J Cerruty, federal 
auditor general, recommends that 
the government create some.

He argues that since only 265,- 
000 of the country’s 3 500,000 
voters pay Income taxes, the 
assc.ssment should be levied on all 
who earn more tiian $10 weekly.

This, he says, would make them 
realize t h e respon.sibillties o f 
citizenship since many now vote 
carelessly because it costs them 
nothing to do so.

♦  —

Calling Caras, printed on short 
'loUf-e Phone 27. we do Uie rest

TELLS VEGETABLES THAT Stacies to the gardener, b u t
SURVIVE TEXAS SUMMER experience has shown us that

_____  I p r o p e r selertion of vegetablb
DENTON. Tex.. June 23-T h e  ' constant cultlvatton 

question. “Why try to have a conserve moisture are the twin- 
garden during a Texas summer?” success. Following thn
is a timely one. The answer Is excellent rains that have fallen 
two-fold: first, for Inexpensive greater part of Texas
food, for health, and for recrea-1
tlon a summer garden Is an asset plant the
to any family. ¡summer garden.

T *u „ .» ..I__ 4. Following are a few suggestedIn the second place, at a time , . , , ». ». ». . », . vegetable varieties that should bewhen the production and conser-; .. .», . , , , , considered: Okra, peppers, pump-vatlon of a maxmium <^d «upply ^
tor the winter months is of, tomatoes, beans, c o r n .
utmost importance, a summer ^
garden is deserving of thoughtful ^
planning and careful tending. „ ».,,. , „, I fence-row, as this Is a climbingThere are two principal reasons j
why summer gardens In Texas  ̂ ^  _ _
have been overlooked in the past. 
Fir-st, on our farms when the 
harvest sea.son of field rrops be-

War Hero Tests Boats 
PORTSMOUTH. England, June 

23.—(;4̂ i—Lawrence of Arabia, who
gin.s, the further planting a n d . thrilled Britain with his war ex- 
cultivating of the garden stops.' piolts, gets thrills of his own now 
Secondly, when the spring garden | as “Aircraftsman Shaw,” trying 
has come to maturity it is out speed boats on the Solent aa 
assumed that the season for gar- part of the government’s work 
denlng is over. | in developing seaplanes.

It Is true that the average -----------^------------
Texas summer offers many ob- ; Be wise and advertise.

> ...V
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BALLINGER
‘  Just a H t‘»t Iv x a s  ¡ in tu "

FIVE GENERATIONS Bl'ILI)
HOMES IN SA.MI. LOUAMTY

(By AssocUtrd Prrss)
rVY, N. C,, June 23 Five genera

tions of Holcombes have built 
their homes on the same planta
tion here, and five homos .stand 
as monuments to their builders.

Obedlah Holcombe, who.se de
scendants are believed to number 
more than 1,000. built the first 
house more than 100 years ago. 
The first house had but one room. 
The .second, built by Dio Cletsion 
Holcombe, had two rooms. Joel 
Holcombe built the third house 
and It contains three rooms.

John Gregg Holcombe, now  
living at 74. built the fourth home 
with seven rooms. His son, Nat, 
built the fifth, an eight-room 
residence.

C. Rhonemus, 96. of Clinton 
county, Ohio, has voted f o r  
eighteen Democratic candidates 
tor president.

How Premier Edouard Iler- 
riot (below) will act toward 
Hie growing ascendancy in 
Germany of .Vdulf Hitler, is 
troubling some Frenchmen. 
Tlie camera caught llerriot in 
a reflective mtHMl while Hit
ler is sliuw n in a pose less 
Iriiriilriit than usually marks 
tills fiery crusader.

PARTS I N WINGS 
j NEAR I V HAL F  OF
I AIRPLANE’S TOTALI
j (B y  A fsa c lttrd  P r»*s)

CHICAGO. Jilne 23—The wing.s. 
.seemingly the .simplest structure 
of an airplane. In reality are made 
up of nearly half of the 153 000 
parLs nece.ssary to a complete 
modern tri-motored air liner.

A count of parts In a trl- 
motor operated on a coast-to- 
coa.st route .shows 140.000 parts 
exclusive of motors Of this num- 
btr 85,485 parts are standard 
rivets, bolLs, screws and nuts.

But there are 58,485 parts In 
this plane that had to be made 
from original drawings, and all 
parts must have one or more In- 
•spections. though the rivets are 
tested In loLs by dipping in a solu
tion which eau.ses them to turn 
black if not of the required dura
lumin alloy.

♦
i It.VKK K \n ( ; a k o o

( AKi l l T HY K\rKIHri4)N
I

I <By A ssoclu tfd  P re is )
I ADELAIDE, Australia. June 23 — j1 Ij  Dr H. n  Finlayson, of the Ade- ; 
I lalde Univcr.slty, h a s returned 
from an expedition to the Interior 
of Australia with a midget kanga
roo, rarest and least k n o w n  
marsupial of Australia.

It was thought that this little 
reddish-gray creature was extinct, 
for it had not been .seen for 90 
years. In 1843 the Gould expedl- 

jtion obtained three specimens, the 
only ones now In existence, and 

' all three are In the British Mu- 
I seuin.
! An effort will now be made to 
obtain a mate tor the little cap
tive.

---------  ♦  -------- -
Aussie Tars Prefer Tea

SYDNEY, June 23.—(iP)—"Tea 
has replaced rum In the affec
tions of sailors,” says W. E. Clay
ton. who recently retired after 
30 years’ service In the victual
ing of the Australian navy. It 
used to be, he said, that the 
men used their grog allowance 
to buy liquor, but now most of 
them buy tea.

♦ .u/tKIE MUSIN’GS
.»arlotu Jimmons. o f * * * * * * *  -------  • • •

♦—— IDallas, were the week-end guests! Mr. and Mr.s Chas.
Arted In the W. A Hale home jfamlly, of Bronte, were guests in
there I Miss Mona Avent visited Misses; the home of Mr. and Mrs Elzle 

i they Della and Sammie Bragg Sunday | Baker Sunday, 
id also afternoon. j Rev. Patterson, of Valley Creek,
its and A very large crowd attended the i preached here Saturday night and

¡some way the rope which was 
* * * * i the mule became looped around 

Encer and 1 Mr. Shelton’s foot and the mule
ran. dragging him around the lot
and throwing him against the
rope before It could be cut. Dr.
Mitchell was called and found
Mr. Shelton had sustained a

roK cbIlbB
fn tcr a U«t 
tastlat STRI 
Draacht; ISc i

l e  t o  B a l l in s e r  *
to

fai

(

Shake Hands With Old Friends at Ballinger’s
46th Birthday Celebration 

Wednesday, June 29
I V full day of entertainment will he presented, honorinir the pioneers who * 
j vere here 46 years ajfo diirinii: the town lot sale when Ballinjjrer was founded.

Plan to be Here for the Entire Day
A M

MÂGICCAKriT

Walk the Way 
Of the 

Wise

By
Constant 
Conserving 
Of CASH

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

Brin^ the entire family. Come for the “old timers” home-eominii: in th e  

forenoon and stay until the lijfhts are turned out. A }j:ood time assured all.

Good Speakers— Good Music— Basket Dinner 
Old Time Dances With Old Time Music 

Parade of Pioneer Days 
Old Fiddlers Contest— Pistol Shooting Contest 

Fire Department Demonstration 
Negro Baseball Game— Big Street Dance

Bring a Basket Well Filled for Dinner
Program Starts Promptly at 10 a. m.

On the Court House Lawn

Everything Absolutely Free

10 00 a m Parade of Pioneer Days Band Concert. i 
Welcome Addre.«. Judge J. W. Powell, of j 
Ballinger. Response, J. M Wagstaff. of \
Abilene. Address of the Day, Judge. C. O. | 
Harris, of San Angelo Master of Ceremoniea, j 
C A Doose, of Ballinger. All pioneers who [ 
were here at the town lot sale will occupy 
the large platform and will be introduced 
during the morning festivities.

Noon—Basket Dinner. All bringing baskets will spread 
lunch on court house lawn

1:30 p m —Band Concert, Court House Lawn

2.30 p. m.—PLstol Shooting Contest. Four strong teams 
and also two teams composed of the pioneers 
of ’86

4 00 p. m. Negro Ba.scball Game between two of the 
fa»slest teams in West Texas, Fair Park

6:00 p. m.—Fire Department Demonstration, Court House 
Lawn

7:00 p. m. Supper on Court House Lawn for those with 
Baskets

8 00 p m.—Old Fiddlers Contest. Downtown streets will 
be roped off and fiddlers from many sections 
of the Southwest will compete In a real 
old-time contest

9:00 p. m.—Square Dancing on the Streets. Albert Spill, 
of Winters: White Turner, of Norton; W. A. 
Holt and others will call while pioneers 
dance the steps popular when Ballinger was 
bom. Later In the night modern dancing 
with music by Ballinger Band.

Ballinger Welcomes You!
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common di.scascs, such as bron
chial asthma, hay fever, eczema 
urticaria and g a s t r o-intestlnal 
dusturbances are due to what w> 
today term hyper.sensltiveness

The Idea of hyper.sen.-<ilivenes.s 
can iHU'hap.s b«> expre.ssed in its 
simpie.st form a.s an over-reaction I 
on the part of the body to in- 
vadtnn substaiues, partlculaiiy o f ' 
a protein nature

The condition of hypersen.sil.ve- 
ne-ss IS fiiMiuenlly found to aftect 
children

The treatment for hypi'rsensi- 
tiveness, or, a.s it is sometimes 
called. allerKV, consists in either 
sparini; the child contact with'

A street scene in Ralliiiicer, 11*08

est Jute bid, but as Jute comes out 
of Massachusetts and the cotton 
twine out of Brooklyn, the sav
ing in frelKht would Kteatly re
duce the difference in price 

The pre.sent federal statute pro
vides that preference b«‘ bIvcii to 
domestic products if price and 
quality are equal but the F'ul- 
mor amendment would permit tne 
purchase of domestic products at 
prices higher than that of im
ported products "if such excess of 
cost be not unreasonable "

mix the eggs, flour and other In
gredients and then turn a handle. 

- ♦
Mount St Charles College of 

Helena. Mont.,, wluwe football 
team was nut .scored against last 

' fall, has changed its name to 
i Carroll College

t*«S !■ thU MP«t, •«< . L, I .I MW, ,ubUsh«4 kartia All rtcktt at the substances to which It IS sen- .
‘ "•'Vsitive. in allempt.ng to de.sen.sitize 1

the child or in b«>th

¡va.ses added beauty to the riKims 
where tables were appointed in a 

I black and white theme T h e  
dining room table was laid in lace 

I over yellow and was centered with
Wolcome to Ballinger on June! At pre.sent we know of at lea.st ' »«n«»-etl at Two Parties daisies in a black bowl with yellow 

»  for the celebration of the 4rtth 1300 substance.s that may induce Tn**lma Wylie of LaFena. jup^rs in black holders as supple-
Anniver-Hary of this city hvpersensitivene.ss Mi.vs, me,uary adornment .Attractively

These may include toods ot all '̂ »̂^11 Jones, was the inspiration wrapped gifUs were .selected from
varieties and sorts as well as
feathers, furs, dusts of every kind, 
drugs, etc

♦

MOVIES
■ W — II n i i ia A d i  » t f i

Janet (laviior in New Ktile 
Niottli Inuiiier.int

; :.im ,i t in

The birthday program on June 
■29 Ui all free Committers were 
instructed in arranging the enter- 
caininont to prepare for nothing 
that would require ,i charge Bal- 
luiiîor Ls entertaining in i .simple 
•JV ay and a program has been 
»rrnuued th.it will delight those 
who conii* here Hring voiir hind', 
and il will cii.it .ihsoluteiv nothing 
for V full dav'  ̂ jirogr ini

«OK-3» Kil’
M»'inb«‘r-, ol the y un.ie: 'nera >:;.i;!'e! .A: . ' h ' '

liou who will ni;!' ,:. with - I a .n d d .'i .e.-h .*=■
the pioneers next Wi'dnesUav ‘ 'I'." ■’ ! i- û .h
ihouUl give re.-.peet to r ■ for ! ■ r -w ;
thou« who jir-'ofoed them in-o ih;. It 'lieioii^ F’>\ e •■'•ni'. ■ -t' ;
'<tnm/ki y and dfn.-I.ip*-d it for eon v- '! -•

them. WhoTe eomfort- a-e fo">. ' 
on every hand today h.»- 
Creet,!-!! tho.se who settled, 
year.s ago Ufe in the e.
WAS not a bed of ea^e 1| 
who Haw a wonderful f̂  
tiua section had talth u 
dence to overcome 'b,-< 
tins county might tx-ee 
xt ui today the leadme 
We-st Tex.as and .ne | 
the iieat in Texa^ ■ 
thoar deiMTvlng ot ; i 
ahow Appriviation 
nade out eomfoi'.tbie ;
»ible

Candidates are startimi 
final home .streteh in \ - 
whicn receive it.s llr.t 
July primary Oltiee
penottally canvas.sing
and thou.sand.s of eard.s are b*'ing -e *.
handl'd out daiiy One fact is niarriage . a.-̂ rv ' l\ e m a>n.>re 
evident of Runnels c.iunty candi- where their !rouble> are aug- 
daU*H they Are conducting their niented by the persistence ot tir- ,  
campaign^ on a high level and kihia Chernll to win t harlie s
no mud slinging u being engaged affection, and of Lawrence O -
to. The smart candidate has Sullivan an immigration officer. 
realBUAd lluit mud .slinging lo.se.s to arre>t Janet for entering the 
tnstead of gaming vote.s and some country Illegally
dUUutl and s t a t e  candidates .S;gintaneous gaiety and much
could lake a leason from the comedy are woven through the

for two pretty parties last week Ijr returned to the table as games 
On Monday afternoon .Miss I *,.re won or lo.sl .A • floaling

Jones and her mother, Mrs J s 
Jones, were ho.st'‘Sse.s In her 
honor, in their home on Broad
way A pink and white theme I ton who also 
was employed in all details Fink j 
g!a.1iolu.-'C- rn-f . sn.i;.) iliacon. I
and fevei t*'w w>'ie combined will; | 

to give I'.'om .ind i.ibl 
iiceoi it ion.-. t’oi s.v. e vv. ic indi 
vi.i'.ia; tuest tevor ,1 ;; d. a. i oir. 
pa;:;c! th.c i >-Ii e..h.mci.' pl.ite ol 
[Jink c.i.d w!.;t-’ bi .eg . i- .iai ;
.inci-; c.ikc-

I:. ’ ciuUc c-iUic-. !..Kh siorc 
,iv i;i' .1 hath pov-o.-'i .ot in a

' ■ ■ < ‘s.\ .. -n! t.. Mr.s l,.’vv

prize” which went to each guest 
holding four honors in one hand 

|wa.' won by Mrs K V. Northing- 
held more other

■ rophie.s a.s rewurd> for the most 
latiie.s won

The refreshment pl.ilo con-
ta'iied .illKel cake .uul tello 111 the
host n '-oloi s

Cnic-.!.-' we r e  .M.-.-so' \\ ■ he.
J.)iifs Fay Claik Cir.flie .Atkm.s. 
■M.'.ini.o Herring Mines Northing- 
'on C W Chia'.ham, J N Og- 
bourne Wilm.i McKenzie Hums 
Holt Osear Sc! atui Fred
Holhcia-.

partment Is very hopeful of pass
age of the Fulmer amendment, 
which would make mandatory the 
purchase of supplies produced and 
manufactured in the United 
States, unless the domestic article 
Is unreasonably higher than the 
imported

"Texas congressmen have been 
very active m sponsoring this new 
use of cotton and In urging the 
adoption of the amendment and 
sub.sequent use of cotton twtne by 
the postoffice department." 

j Bid.s for the twine, already In 
j the hands of the postoffice dc- I partment. show that the lowest 
'cotton twine bid Is $161 a mil
lion yards higher than the low-

SPAHIIUTTI DKVK i; BOF.S AI.l. 
FXtFPT TWIST A FOKKFIT-

(By Aiuclitcd PirtO
ROME. June 23.—The latest In 

Italian mechanical genius Is a 
spaghetti machine which sets the 
housewife back only a small sum 
and occupies but little of her 
kitchen space

By making slight adjustments 
it will produce spaghetti, mxjdles. 
macaroni a n d  several other 
forms of the doughy dish that 
l.s the piece de resistance of each 
Italian meal

It even kneads and flattens the 
dough into proiMT shape for the 
final clipping and moulding op
erations

.All the hou.sewifc has to do is

Funeral Direetors
Ihgnifled and Thuufhiful 

Service

Ambulanee

nates

te-̂  ̂•

portant part
.Sky Bride' i.'- the Palace The

atre .̂ feature for two days Fri
day and Saturday of this week

tne government ai.u .ire the one.s 
who would be expected to defend 
the country against the invasion 
of a foe." Commissioner J E Mc
Donald. a member of the com
mittee. said "The postoffice de-

iMWM-r lights.

iUOW'S i/aiii

' i«i
&' ( |i»n Aa

tkf S w Y'wi 
Aa ot M*̂ *“»*»*

picture which. > told with a bacg-j 
ground of tieorge Crershwin music 
Thus include^ .IX mu.sical numbers 
by the famous com.tvs-.rr the 
words of w hich were w rittee. by ! 
hLs t.vlentrd .1 '■ 
win They I 
Blah Blah-B ic 
Dehshiou^

.'somewhere ' 'r\ ,
N-'W York H >

l a lo ;
Y 'U Sî.ir'c.i F 
Bl.i! W.'i- Y .

h 1 . y 
k;t.-. :;k.i

Arlen Again Ma» Air l 'd o t  Hoir in 
■ s k . Rride

When Ri' ■ ir .A: • ■ '
M YP F K SF .N SIT IAF N F SS— II

PAdlowing the e p o c h  making 
work of the great French scientist, m Sk-- Bi
E»'viti'ur who succeeded in con- pu-ture it w ;i >■ : 
'triUtag a number of di.s»'ii.ses 4t,(-e m .in ivui’ i 
through Uie u.se of vaccines, a Wings ' the nr 
grwil deal of study was devoted <tar’ e,i him on 
t*> Ure eifeeU of injected foreign f.m-.e 
»uhntiinces upon the animal and 
the human body

Bi'fore the use of typhoid vac-

.s f ,r ,t .1, ,e-a:
:. f:lrv. irme 

tiitf; t !’i a ! 
rviad to screen

tiiat installed

cinen d i p h t h e r i a  a n t l t  oxln, 
twAanns antitoxin, and other simi
tar varcuBeoi and sera could be

It wa. Wlng.x 
three players in the fore ranks of , 
film popularity I.ike Arlen. Oary '
C o o p e r  and Charles Buddy" 

¡Rogers greatly Increased their fol-
I lowing through their perform- WTged upon mankind, science ,

A« nea.-isui'e itself not only that;
Athene remedies are effective, but | 
also that the cure is not worse'
'ihan the dl.sea.se '

Wing.s" Oary ha.x appeared in ' 
I air picture.x. In The I>*gion of the i 
Condemned” and with Colleen I 
Mixvre in "Lilac Time ’’ Buddy" ] 

D**splte objections from some i n̂le m Young;
qxuirtATs we are mo.st certain U>- Eagle.s." following hl.x air debut 
<Uiy that the injection of vaccines , W ings" |
«nd .sera l.s pr.ictlcally without i 
diuiip'i, .»nd without evil after |

Their good re.sulLs. to give but

.Arlen Is thoroughly at home in

with the Royal Flying ( orp.s 
during th e  World War .Sky 1 

txri illu.stration.s, are witne.ssed by Bride" unites once more Arlen.; 
the remarkable decline In the  ̂ Oak'.e. and Charles Starrett. j 
prewaii'iice of diphtheria and of ŷ bo featured In Touchdown ' j
Uphold fever Virginia Bruce has the feminine'

In the process of the.se studies lead and Robert Coogan, child'
»e* (JLscover that a number of prodigy of Sooki " has an Im-

ScandarJ

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

SupmwUt (k>rd Tir««

NOTK : I A) m  o< cord fab
ric No «. 9 And A ar* cord 

breakrr «nip«

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
■w partw lA t C a rd  T ir « «

QUALITY TIRES 
BARGAIN PRICED

Lifetime Cuaranteeti 
Cash Prices— .Mounted Free

U r rjXtf*nd In \ini a llrartv

tti:u:oME
to Itallinner^s llirthdax1 »

(IrleUration

June 29 th
Froirram Slart.s at 10 a. m.

A\* inviu* new accounts and render 
v’ sei-viee consistent with 
dn>r. looking at all times to the 

..ci-rests of (>ui‘ pati’uns.

Your (onnection Here Will be Treated 
('onfidentially.

Security State Bank
of Ballinjirer

Full lt.0chlQ .. . 11 uK«« P
41) .M $4-79 44.dS 1.99J*»s4 VO-.'« t .» t 9.19 .99*«xC Vrt-JI 9.4V 9.17 1.09JK14 "V 1«I S.4V 6.16 Í.17.’•»xV 00-1'» o.bs 6.491 1.17ft.' 2f> 6.79 6.99 1.99J'xV is 7.9Î 7.90 1.99

7.99 7.69 t.99*l»v JV .’1 S.1Ç 7.91 1.49iOti 4.07 9-99 .81
vox»' 1 l<û « I 4.19 4.68 .90
lOx»' ,1* S » 1 4.29 4-16 .9011x4 7 .»9 7.09 1.92*Jx4 7.98 7.99 1.92
HEAVY DUTY TRUCK O UV»

.lOt' 19.99 14.87 82.00.MxV 17.19 16.80 2.20
L’ lh 16.90 29.90 «■28

VALUE only 1 he w(jrld 's
largest tire maker offers!

Lifetime (ìuaranteed
(iash Prices — Mounted Free

Full
fii h Tub««

40-Jl 81.99 •«.49 ••91/Sit VO-JS . 9.89 ».79 .91t«l4 S«.J| 9.99 «.• » .91jsi« :.9-is 4.69 4.«8 ■ 94i î4.79-JO 4.70 4.«7 .91Wx.k 00-JO 4-99 4.*8 1.14•VOxU, Rg Cl. 9.99 S.«0 .88

TRADE IN A ou r  Old TIrrw for .Nrw I9J2 
f . o o r n  I AR .M.I -WK.ATHKR.S

GOOD I SM> TIRF..S It I P. I XPERT VII ( VM/.ING

BALLINiiKK .M TO ( O.
ALSO r.KIFNWOOI) SFKVH'i: STATION

Tune in VAHA iioodyear KAdio ProgrAm Wed. 
'  p m.

Forty-Six Years of 
Honest Effort

has made of Ballinger a remarkable little city, one of 
which we are all proud, one In which we are glad to live 
and one that will furni.sh you with every good thing to 
be found in any larger place We will help the rest of 
the citizenship celebrate the

46™ BIRTHDAY 
June 29th

when friends and neighbors will Join hands in an effort 
to have a good time, put aside our worries and talk over 
the many obstacles of the past and perhaps plan for 
better times in the future

i’ll Be There June 29th—Won’t You?

J. M. Jones Grocery

DOROTHY DARNIT

■1Í o t x T l - n  W H V ? l

'  'Ij t a t c h  ^ _ W m

By Charles McMonitt

Brings new life . Peauty CKdmi 
to fading complexions Vour $lun 
instantly acquires an fntfancing.,.. 
Soft .Alluring appraranve t̂ at is 
far superior to face powder effects. 
Antiseptic and astringent Will 
i»o< rub off or streak

o r i e n t a l
CREAM ^ .

GOUBAUO
whsf« «w

S*n̂ í lot for rniAl SI2t

C. P. SHEPHERD 
.Attoriiey-at-Law 

Will Practice in .All the Coarta 
(.iffice Over 

Security State Hank 
Telephones

Rrsidener 161 Office 154
Ralliiiger, Texas

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

Greenwood Sendee 
Station

*  A N \ O r N T F M I » » i T S  •
* ISubjKt to actMB At tiM DeinacrAtS« •
* Prinurl«-«) •
• • • • • • •  ■ • • • • • • •

For State itepreseiiMtive, 92oil 
Di.strict;

H O JONES 
O Y LEE 

A O STRi >THER 
For District Attorney;

W A STROMAN 
EUOEWE F. (Gene* MATHIB 

For County Judge:
PAUL TRIMJVUER 

' J N, KEY
VICTOR MILLER ,

For Sheriff: i
W A HOLT '*

W. S (BlUi BYARS ‘
For CxNinty Attorney: i

ROY t  HILL ,
For Tax Collector;

W A FXJROEY 
For Tax .A.s.se.s»or;

MIKE C BOYD ‘
JESSE .SMITH J

For County Clerk: ,
.MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 

S H DAUGHERTY 
A J (Dick) THORP 

W W. (Bill) CHASTAIN 
TOM CAUDLE 
J M C-ALLAN j

For Di.xtiict Clerk:
GEORGIA SINGLETARY '

JOHN THOMA8SON (
For County Treasurer:

MRS JENNIE KIRK 
I MRS W A FRANCIS
I For Justice of the Peace. Prcela«« 

No. 1:
! CARL WHJ30N
1 B W. PILCHER

for County Commissioner, Pro* 
j cinct No. 1:

CLYDE CTIAP.MAN 
T. J. PARRISH 

I L C. TO.MLINSON
i M B W’ARDLAW

OEOHOE m t t i j : 
lor Public Weigher, Precinct N«.

1 :

i’AT TILLERY 
T. ,M MARSH 

JOE .M THOMAS 
J- A ODO.M

For County Commissioner, 
cinct No. 3:

J D. SMITH 
H B POE

lor County C ommisaioner, 
cinct No. 4:

R A PERRY
h en r y  o o r r z

.J

Pr*-

Pr»-
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A good ruin fell lipro Monday 
night and Tuesday morning It 
was greatly appreciated by the 
farmers as some crops were need
ing moisture.

Mr. and Mrs Jona.s and family, 
of Pony, were guest-s of Mr and 
Mrs O. C. Cox and family Sun
day.

The farmers of our community 
are still busy harvesting their 
grain crop

Mr. and Mr.s Henry Moody and 
Miss Lois Ship, of Ballinger, were 
guests in the Oib.son home Thurs
day.

Mrs W. T Hill a n d  Mrs 
E)olores Lane motored to Milcg. 
Sunday afternoon to attend the 
singing held there.
' The Boy.s' 4-H Club meeting was 
held at the school house at 8 o’
clock Monday morning with all 
members pre.sent. C W Lehm- 
berg. county agent, met with the 
boys for an ImporUint meeting.

Gordon Ore.ssett six>nt Tue.sday 
afternoon with Woodrow Cox.

Mr and Mrs. J L. Hoffman and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs E. A Werner.

Miss Lurlene Brookshier was the 
guest o f  M1.S.S Cleo Hoffman Fri
day night.

Arnold and Edwin Werner were 
guests of relatives in Miles Sun

day.
Mr and Mrs C M Gibson were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs Claud 
Hnjokshler Sunday

F Ore.ssett is sprmding the week 
witl» Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vogel- 
.sang

Tho.so attending the ball game 
at Crews Sunday afternoon were 
Woodrow Cox, Gordon Oressett, 
and Mi.sses Thelma and Naomi 
Cox, Elga and Pauline Jonas.

TALPA TOPICS

Rev. Todd, of Fort Worth, 
preached at the Immanuel Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and eve
ning

Mi.s.se.s Marie and Curti.ss Greg
ory spent Wednesday and Thurs
day In Comanche.

Mr.s. Roy Smith and children 
and Mrs. Mark Leverett and 

¡daughter, of Menard. sj)ent .sev- 
|eral days as guests of their 
mother, Mr.s. W B Payne

Mr and Mrs. Jim Vincent and 
daughter. Jimmie Carrol, and Miss 
Adelaide Watkins spent Saturday 

¡night and Sunday in Brownwood 
j Mr and Mr.s J E Drummon, of 
San Antonio, spent the week-end 
and. and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Chapman and family, of Winters, 
.spent Sunday in the R. C. Terry 
home

Mrs Triplett, of Brownwood,

spent the week-end. and Mr Mor
gan. of Burkett, speiu Sunday 
with .Mr and Mrs M 1. Stone.

Carl and Ted Biadford. of Santa 
.\nna. are visiting in the Dr 
Jones home

Mr and Mrs Claud Munis, of 
Culemun, sjient Sunday witn Mr 
and Mrs J Dancer

Billie Ruth Thompson an d  
Margie Triplett, of Brownwood, 
.sp«'nt last week vrlth Fae and Hae 
Stone

Grandpa Terry, of Pierce, is 
visiting Mr and Mrs Will Terry.

Andy Herring and Mat Fox 
.spent the week-end at Fort Worth 
on business

Mrs. Bill Denny and son. of 
Brownwood. a re  visiting h e r  
mother, Mrs. L C. Jameson

Mrs. George Simmons, of Bal
linger. spent last week here with 
relatives.

Mr and Mr.s H E Evans and 
daughter spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Eden

Riley Bomar, of Electra. is visit
ing relatives here

Mrs. Guy spent the week-end 
with her sister, .Mrs Baker, of 
Ballinger

Mrs A V Livingston spent the 
week-end in Coleman with her 
mother. Mrs Purcell

Miss S»‘lma Morton, of Crews, is 
visiting Miss Juanita Martin.

combines are .seen in operation in 
many Helds and it will only be a 
hort lime until that p.ut of farm 

work is completed
Mr and -Mrs C H Wood have 

recently returned frtim a visit to 
relatlve.s at San Antonio

Reports from tlio.e m school 
this summer show they are doing 
good work

Mrs. Mack W'hlgham, of Gor
man, Is visiting In this com
munity

Robert Lloyd and Ml.■'.̂  G ertru de 
Blackwell were united in marriage 
Friday. We wish for them many 
hapiiy years togethei

Mr and Mrs Willie Wheat ar»- 
the proud parents of a new baby 
girl

Mr and Mrs C H Wcxid spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. H 
Wood

There will be church services at 
the Primitive Baptist (’hurch Sat
urday and Sunday Saturday is 
communion day

Mrs Brice is reported to be 
very ill from a cut on her hand 

We are sorry to report Deward 
Hen.sley on the sick li.st

IIEKKI.N'G TOPICS

WING.XTE NEWS

Farmers of this community are 
making good use of the fair 
weather to get their crops cleaned 
out. Most of them have started 
chopping cotton and hope there 
will be no more rain until they 
have finl.shed chopping and also 
plowing it again. Threshers and

Rev .M C Goldet. filled his 
regular apixiintment .1' the Bap- 
ti.st church Sunday He also con
ducted services for Hie baptizing 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr.s. Jame E Hale and 
granddaughters. Mi - e .s Doris 
Jones and Charlotte Simmons, of 
Dallas, were the week-end guests 

'in the W A Hale home
Miss Mona Avent visited Mis.ses 

Della and Sammie Bragg Sunday 
afternoon

A very large crowd attended the

community .social at Herring Fri- 
diiv evening W'e greatly enjoyed 
• e  oei). • ;itii rendered by tlu Bal- 

j  11. v e n t ' s
I Mrs Mary Kerby of Electra. 
l oi ;  been 1 islMj'.’ In the home of 
I Ml and .’'trs. M F Kerby.
I Mi.ss Maiy Lusk, of .Midland, 
accfimpaiiled by a sister and an 

iiiunt. visited Mrs E e: Eeelcr this 
Week

Tile Girls 4-H ('lub meeting was 
¡held in the home of Mrs. G C 
I Avent Mr.s Luia Hollingsworth 
I was present ami made hot rolls 
I for lunch Mrs HoDltig .worth also 
|stoied the articles ot clothing 
made by the girls The next ngu- 
lar meeting will be held in the J 
P Brevard home

Mr Day and daughter, Mi.ss Ida 
Mae. of Santa Anna, are visiting 
their daughter and sister Mrs W 
L Alleoin

W A Hale, Jr., attended the 
national guard meeting at Ballin
ger Monday night He look ty
phoid .serum so that he will be 
ready to attend ramp at P.ilacios 
In August

Miss Ê velyn Payne, 
spent the week-end 
.Mona Avent

Mr and Mrs Clyde Brevard of 
Blanton, visited In our community 
Sunday

Rev. .M C Gcldcn, of Ballinger 
wa.s the dinner guest of Mr and 
Mr.s W S Hale Sunday

MARIE MISINOS

of Crews 
w i t h  .M l s .'-

Mr and .Mrs Chas Enter and 
I family, of Bronte, were guests in 
■ the home of .Mr. and .Mr."« Elzie 
Baker Sunday.

Rev. Patter.son of Valley Creek 
preached here Saturday night and

Sunday morning in the place of 
Rev. Plus, of Bronte.

The Epwiirlh Lt ague here is do
ing fine Work and good programs' 
aic p.-c.."iited each Sunday eve-1 

Ining a* 7 30 o'; liH'k. Visitors are; 
jwe'comed any time j
j .Miss Modena Blaek spent the | 
a ‘ek-eiid in tlie home of Mr and 

■ Mr.s Will .Mai key, of Bronte
Mrs E E King and .sons, and 

daughter. Constance Patricia, of 
Slaton, are guests in the G. W 
Shelton lionie ili:.'- week

•Mr u'ld Mrs C G Barringer, 
of Lubbxk. are spending this 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
G W Shelton and family.

Mrs Annie Butler and daughter, 
Bernice, of San Angelo, and Miss 

'Lee Willie, of Tennv^on, a re  
¡guests In the Elsie Baker home 
I this week
I Tullle and Moody Welch and J 
;T Shelton spent Sunday In the 
I home of Mr and Mrs Baker 
I Mr and Mrs Claude Gentry 
and daughter, Eullne, were guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Robert Harrell, of Bronte, this 
week

Mr and Mrs. Henry Pruitt and 
family spent Sunday in the Jake 
Kevil home

Mtss Pearl Mae W'arren, of 
Bronte, was the week-end guest 
of Mrs. F.'. A. Btookshier and 

'daughter. .Miss Laura .Mae
C» W Shelton was the victim of 1 

.a painful accident last Thursday 
noon while doctoring a mule In 
aime way the rope which was on 

I the mule became looped around 
! Mr Shelton’s foot and the mule 
Iran, dragging him around the lot 
land throwing him against the 
Irope before it could be cut Dr 
Mitchell was called and found 

1 Mr Shelton had sustained a

broken rib and seveial b a d  
¡bruises and cuts The rib was set. 
¡other wounds die.s.-,ed, and he is
reported to be recovering lapidly.

"IF' 1 got constipated, 
* I would get dizzy 

and have swimming 
In my head. I would 
have very severe 
headache.

"For a w hile I 
thought I wouldn't 
take anything—may
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
fou n d  they were 
wearing me out.

**I found B lack- 
Draught would re
lieve this, so when I 
have the very first 
sym ptom s, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don’t have the 
headache.

*'I am a firm be
liever In B la ck - 
Draught, and after 
using It 20 or more 
years, I am satisfied 
to continue Its use.”
—r . K UcKtnney, (»rang* 
Pwk. Fla i.in

 ̂ THEDFORDS

Black'
Draught

WOIIICN wbo ar« run down, o* 
•ufTar «very month, ahould tnkn 
Cnrdul Vaeá tot o v r  H  ymrs.

FOR CHILDREK—t t l  11 • v f  ■ vh* 
• UnaK -gat tka aaw, glaaaut-

Thrdfard'i Black-I taitlag SYRUP at 
I Draught, 2Sc tad SOc

W e lc o m e  to B a llin g e r
to

Higginbotham’s
Big Department Store

^ 5  -r

/ V̂
b  -''' /  .’Æ ' *

Our home in 1915 where old-timers and new comers have al
ways found a welcome and where you can buy today at lowest 
possible prices. and to our

T h is IS how thev dressed in 188H C om e here 
fo r  w hat you need in m od ern  apparel, larwest 
p r ices new est si» les

Í
i
Ì

Ì
City’s 46th Birthday Celebration

W ednesday, June 29 , 1932
1
S

2S Years in Ballinger— 5 2  Years in Texas— On With Runnels County First and Texas Next
Those of you who have traded with us for a quarter of a century know sonu'thin.u: alxmt how we have done our part in holpinK to imild and develop Runnels and 

adjoininji countines, extending accommodations that helped to build communities and homes and improve farms. \V(* have coopei ated with you when conditions wei’e 
good and when they were not so good. Today times and conditions have changed, we are facing different conditions to lió years, ló years 10 years, or even ‘2 or 3 
years ago. We are ready today to do our part, our very h(*st to helj) carry on. selling at lowest prices, using all the buying power at our command to enable us to sell 
merchandise at prices that will make your dollars go as far as possible. ^Foday, as lu'ver before, it luOiooves us. farmer, professional, man ranchman, stock I’ai.ser, 
merchant and all to stand together as one man in the closc'st cooperation for tlu* iireservation and uplmilding of oui’ country. Tliink sei’iously of this wlien you are 
temiited to put wings on your dollars, "clip tlu* wings” and kee)) your dollars jit homo. Let us do our part ti> helj) makt* tliis S(*etio i tlu* very best ])lac(* to live*, lietter 
communities, better towns, lietter farms, better homes, better schools, better churclu*s. ^Wt* want y<ni to come and enjoy Ballinger's birthday, make youi’ head
quarters with us, meet your fiiends hei’e, use our telephones, drink our ice water We welcome you.

New Conditions Make New Methods and New Prices— Read These
This Season’s Good Full Fashioned Pure TLNMS SHOKS A Group of

SILK DKKSSKS
values to $12 50 choice of lot

BROWN DOMKSTK
the yard

5c
SH.K HOSK

Clieapest Price We've Eever Had 
the pair

For Men Women and Children 

the pair

LADIKS’ HATS
Values up to $3 95 

Your Choice

$4.95
20 yards for »* 
Good Canva.s, the yard 3c SOc 39c 95c

Boautiful

RROAiX LOTH
30 Inchea Wide 

the yard

10c

Always Something New Always Selling for Less

Higginbotham Brothers & Co.
‘The I’ rice is the Thing”
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Want lialliií^i^r Seivs of ÎHHôotul iU)

Kjtr« and Kuli*»
rwo cenU per word, fir«t inser

tion, no advertisement uorepted 
for less Uian 25 cents. All suhse 
quent Insertions 1 cent per word 
•acti Insertion

Ail classified advertisements 
snust be accompanied by cash un
less advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “until ordered out" 

The number of times the 
•d U to run must be specified.

LOOT—One white kid glove be
tween my home and the Metho- 
fUst Church Mrs J M. Skinner, 
JOU Sucth Street Phone 189

24-2t-»

rOR SALE—Fresh honey. 12'*c 
pound Bring your containers 
Airs L F Oressett Phone 285

24-U-*

WANTED To buy good u.sed 
typewriter. Royal or Underwood, 
must be in good condition. Phone 
M3 24-3t-*

FOR RENT—Apartment Phone 
118, Alice Morgan 24-U

Editor's Note Tlu follow mg 
terns were clipped from the file.s 

of the Runnels News, publi.->hed In 
the town of Runnels In .April. 188t>. 
Ballinger wa.s then known as 
Hutchings and when reference is 
made hereafter to Hutchlng.s It Is 
what is now B.»llingeri

From the numb«T of variety of 
farming implements now on di.s- 
;jlay here at the hardware store, 
one would supixj.ve that agricul
ture is to be the coming industry 

iof Runnels county

A wagonload of the boys" went 
from our city to Hutchings last 
Sunday. Some of them drank too 

jmuch of the "brackish’ river I  water, and it made them feel a 
I little strange and dizzy like for a 
1 time

Elsewhere in this papey will be 
' found a notice from Judge Will- 
I Ingham m the effe<’t that county 
j  scrip Ls now worth its face value 
This speaks well for our county

■A sociable" at the residence of 
.Mr and Mrs. C O Harrts last 
Tuesday evening was thoroughly 
enjoyed by its participiuUs .Among 
the ladles pre.sent were Mi-̂ ses 
Lula Sharp. Laura Go.>sett. Julia 
Steele. Novie Roper. Mary Perry. 
Ella Webster. Lillian Nunn. Cura 
Harris, and Mesdames Colton. 
Underwood and Willingham

FOR RENT—To couple, unfurn-
tahe>J apartment. Phone 574. Mrs., 
C. C. Oannaway

FOR SALE Oats and wheat 
tegs Vaughn Oram Co 17-5t'

The public well is a source of 
21-2t great convenience to many of our 

citizens. The water has splendid 
medicinal properties

WANTED To buy A-l farm, 
e a s y  terms. Address Farmer," 
CfO Ledger 17-8t-*

FOR RENT-New five r o o m 
teng slow, m o d e r n  throughout. 
Pneeil right Phone 1293. Jv>e 
HulfoLtii 7-lOt

A change In the schedule of 
time for the .Abilene and San An
gelo stage line.s takes effect to
day Hereafter the northbound 
stage will leave San Angelo at 7 
a m and will take dinner at this 
place and supper at the Moro 
stage stand

Contractor« Notice 
of

Teaas Highwav Con^tractiun 
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 14 971 miles of Caliche and 
'Water Bound Broken Stone Mac
adam 8a.se Courses from Ballinger 
«ast to Talpa on Highway No 23 
«overed by F A P No. 900 A B 
and C, U-II. in Runnels and Cole
man counties w'lll be received at 
the State Highway Department, 
Austin, Texas, until 9 A M  July 
1st. 1932. and then publicly opened 
and read Plans and .«peciftcalloiu 
aeaUable at offices of O M Oar- j 
rett. Resident Engineer, Ballinger, | 
T ex ii and State Highway De-1 
pafl<^'*"l- Austin Usual rights >
«■erviHi

2t-23-28
♦

Notice in Bankruptcy
In the District Court of the United 

Suites for the Northern District 
of Texas, at .San .Angelo 

Xn the M.itter of .Annie Henriette 
Mtieller, Bankrupt 

No 582. In Bankruptcy
San Angelo. Texa.s, June '¿2. 1932 
Creditors of .Annie Henriette 

Moeller, of Mile.«, Texa.s. are here
by given notice that on the 13lh 
day of May. A D 1932. the said 
Ann;» Henriette Moeller filed her 
petition herein praying for a 
decr»<* of the Court discharging 
her f r o m  all debts provable 
agamd her estate in bankruptcy 
except .such debts as are by law 
gpeciftcally excepted from s u c h  
dlach.irge, and .said petition hav
ing been referred to the under
signed a.s Special Master. It Is 
ORDERED that any creditor or 
other party In interest who may 
tealre to oppose the granting of 
the discharge as prayed for In 
aald petition should on or before 
the 13rd day of July. 1932, file 
w i t h  the undersigned formal 
noti>'<* in writing of such Inten
tion and within ten days from 
said last mentioned dale, speclfl- 
caUons of objections hereunder 
must be filed.

CARTER T. DALTON.
Special Master

The firm of Vaughn 8c Odom, 
i-attlemen. sold 5.000 stock cattle 
to the Espeola Land 8c Cattle Co., 
>f London They received $22 50 
for cows and calves, $15 50 for 
barren cows and $15 50 for two- 
year olds

Messrs. Mc.Auley. Walker and 
Harkrlder played a competitive 
game of marbles on the streets 
a few days ago

T T Crojvson, late of Livingston 
Texas, arrived in town a few days 
ago and will remain here

H H Lockett, a real estate 
agent of .Abilene. Is in the city 
this week

L F Ores- pound.« 
at his bla i vmlth «hop w ith 
renewed vigor There s a brand 
new boy at ■ < h o u -« e

Kirsl N ew -paper in H alliiiter
m M.iy 2S 1SS8, t ir- Hunn»̂ — 

:''nunty N»‘w.> \u.«pended pubia a 
!ion The pianl wa. mov?-d lo 
Ballinger and one Ju; 4 1888

the first edition of the Ballinger 
Bulletin wa.s published In a 
short lime ino..l of Runnels wa 
moving to B.illinger and the 
moving CHU.ved many amu.sing in
cidents. .All these would be enjoy
able reading but lack of spae-' 
prohibits the printing of but a 
few I

Look out for the ear.« Ti.u'k 
laying is within eight miles of 
Ballinger

Dan Sullivan has a brand new 
piano, purcha.sed of the Freeze 8c 
Son company of Dallas

! The old town on Elm Creek Is 
I taking a “ tumble" and Is moving 
jdown to the “official’ city.

 ̂ Friend Coffey has Just com- 
loleted a neat saloon building In 
•the new town near the Exchange 
Hotel

j The scholastic census shows 
¡that eighty children between the 
■ aires of 8 and 16 are already l“> 
the city

The ivimilaMon of Ballinger Ls 
now about 700 and new arrivals 
are coming in everv day

■’Frenchy” has moved his res
taurant to the n ew  t o wn  
’ Frenchy” is a pioneer of Runnels 
county and a Jovial good fellow

Water retails at 2ij cents per 
bucket, delivered We need a few- 
public wells about town

The first murder to blot the! 
pages of the new town’s history I 

'wa-s committed last Wednesday 
! night when Bill Collins bruUlly 
murdered Albert Krencke. a Ger
man cook, at a dance hall We 
trust Collins will receive simple 
Justice, which if the evidence 
taken by the Jury in the incjuest 
is reliable would be the hang
man's noose

Tne town lot sale came off in 
Ballinger on the 29th and over
$106.000 was realized from the
sale of lots, the largest sale of the 
kind ever held in Texas Ballin
ger Is located In a beautiful valley 

t between Elm Creek and the Colo
rado River It Is thought by many 
that the valley may overflow from 
the streams, but we have been
reliably Informed that the 
road engineer took levels 
decided that such a thing
impossible

Find Much I’se for 
Soi! Survey Maps

The first phot ura-sh "g-slirrv" ever operated in Balllnfer. 
The progress of this cltv and siirroun-’ lng lerrPorv 1« told In 
picture« made in IhW studio. Many photographs made In the 
Hargraves studio are to be found in homes of pioneers of this 
section, well preserved after 40 years.

FIVE I’. S. AVIATORS PASS
lO.tM-HOI K MARK IN AIR

<By
W A S H I N G T O N .  June 23 — 

Of a total of nearly 7.000 llcen.sed 
transport pilots in the United 
States, onlv five have flown more 
*han 10,000 hours

The five Include E Hamilton 
Lee. Omaha. .Ne'o. who Is known 
as the dean of airmail pllot.s. 
Jame.s H Knight, Chicago, ('lyde 
Pangborn. Wena’ i hee. Wa.«h . who

flew around the world last year 
with Hugh Herndon. Ralph F 

|Thoma.s. Akron. O., and Edwin K 
Jaquith. New York i

I A study of the flying by trans-1 
port pilots In 1931. m.ade by the 
aeronautics branch of th e  com
merce department, .showed that 
they spent a combined total of 
1.558.515 houu in the olr *

I ♦
j Production of motor fuel in 
! 1030 was recorded by the bureau 
I of mines at 440,728.000 barrels

COM FOE STATION. Tex . June 
23 So'l survey maps, originally 
made to bi* of benefit to agricul
tural workers, now have a variety 
of new li es, aerordlng to officials 
of the Texa.s agricultural experi
ment station Oil men. seeking for 
deijoslts of "black gold," and high
way engineers, .searching for the 
best foundations for their roads, 
now use the maps constantly.

The .soil survey maps, according 
to the experiment station officials, 
give a complete inventory of the 
soils in the region covwed 'by 
them They show the farmer the 
po.s.sibilltles of growing o t h e r  
crops than he haa been growing, 
where such possibilities have been 
demonstrated on the same char
acter of .soils In other localities, 
and they show the engineer where 
he may look for deposits of gravel, 
sand, brick clay and other build
ing materials. The banker and 
the engineer use them In apprais
ing land values and in making 
loans on land, and Insurance and 
other concerns u.se t h e m  In 
making sanitary surveys. Irriga
tion surveys and similar projects 
There are. In addition, a number 
of other uses for the maps.

The Texas agricultural experi
ment station, in cooperation with 
the bureau of chemistry and soils.

United States depar t m e n t of 
Agriculture, has completed de
tailed soil survey maps of about 
seventy countie.« In the state 
during the past thirty years. 
Officials estimate that it will take 
seventy-five y e a r s  to complete 
the work at the prc.«ent rate of 
progress of two to three counties 
a year. Reconnaissance, or pre
liminary .soli surveys, have been 
completed on about fifty-eight 
per cent of the land In the state, 
however, and only, fifty-seven 
counties have had neither de
tailed nor reconnaissance s o i l  
surveys made of their land

I ---------- -------------- -
STONE AGE'S OYSTER DIET

IS DISPr-TED BY LAYMAN

d r AiMclaue Pr*n)
I COPENHAGEN, June M.—A mere 
layman. M. Kllnge, a d a i r y  
ma n a g e r ,  Is challengtnE the 
scientific theory that some ol oar 
stone-age ancectors lived largely 
upon oysters.

Scientists have theorized from 
the huge deposits ot oyster shells, 
the so-called “ kitchen middens" 
found everywhere in Denmark, 
that the stone-age diet was heavy 
on bivalves.

Kllnge, however, doubts If they 
ate oysters at all HLs theory, 
after .some study. Is that they 
merely u.sed the shells to line the 
walls of fire pits, because of their 
great heat-retaining qualities 

---------- --------------
Be wise and advertise.

rail-
and

w as

Book« for Rent
C'urrent fiction, lOc for 7 

No membership fee
.\L«' Pap*'r Cur’.ln? ?

VA’avmg
Mr« K W Oregg 
Pnone 137
307 N Eighth Street 

♦
lor Ssir

Oat« and wheat tvigs 
Vaughn Grain Co

days

21-3t

17-51

•O W EN  A BASEBALL TEA.M
r o  GET NEW UNirOR.MS

The ^owena baseball team will | 
epon be wearing new uniforms | 

ated the players by merch- 
ot that town The team has

___ setting a fast pace lately
■nd plans to become a member: 
■r the San Angelo city league as | 
lOon as the uniforms arrive.

to a game with the Ballinger 
Bice Sunday the Bowena boys  ̂
won by the lop-slded score of 13 
to 1. Srhuhmann leading the 
Utter» with three runs and three 
Uta

te Get AUrtate Teste
COM N. üt ih. June 23.—{JPí—To 

«> if Doogla.« flri and 
plne can be grown suc- 
In altitudes lesa than 

or 1,000 feet the íoreat aerv- 
la p l a n t l n c  * thouaand 

in Utah. near Ogden

WELCOME
T o  Ballinger’s 46th Birthday 

Celebration - - - June 29

To the Pioneers of years ago we 
desire to [>ay tribute, and to offer the 
hope that the home-coming on this 
tx’casion will he a happy day in your 
lives.

We .Also Welcome

Delegates to the Odd Fellows’ Conven
tion and offer an invitation to visit our 
store while in Ballinger.

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.
Oldest—Biggest -Best

TAX FREE
r i r ^ ^ t o t i e

TIRES
W HILE THEY LAST!
B f f } !  N o t v  This offer 

is lim ited — while our stock  
lasts we are selling Firestone 
Fxira Value Tires at Tax Free 
Pri(‘es. When these are gone 
priees will go up. Don’t delag—
Bmj iVfAV a iu l Save.

Tlre$tone ;
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

C O M P A RE C O N S T R U C T I ON « QUA!LITY • PRICE

*|1re«lo«e do not manufarture tire- 
■ii<ier .p m a l  brand nanw . (or mail 
order horiar« and ollirra lo di.trib- 
o lr . Sprrial lirand lirra  are made 
wilhoul ib r  m aniifarliirrr • nan>r. 
T brr are Mdd wilboul hi* «uaranler 
or rr-p«Ki.ib*lilr fi*r *rr, i,-- * rf 
Eirr.|«mr lire bror. l l»r I i r r « . » n r  
■amr and iKr *|«ali1» r«. I. lti«l o f  
•prrial brand n.ail order Urr« »old 
■I Ihr lama prirr«.

O’ D'*PLD fYPE
T ir«<̂B« Olir

Pr$r«

1.40-21
4.30- 20
4.50- 21
4.73- 19
4.73- 20
5.00- 19
5.00- 20
5.00- 21 
5.25-lB
5.30- 18
5.50- 19

6 .0 0 -  18 Hti
6.00- 19 III
6 .0 0 - 20 im
6 .0 0 - 21 III.
6 .0 0 - 22 III
6..50-19 lin 
6.541-20 III.
7.00- 20 III,

P̂«r |«1 Hr«M<
.Ma *I O rdrr 

T ir «Prir« P«rli

Tiregten*
SENTINEL TYPE

$4.79 I4.T9
!> .3S  .'>.35
5 . 4 3  5.43
6 . 3 3  6.33
6 . 4 3  6.43
6 . 6  s  6.65 
6 . 7 S  6.75
6 . 9 6  6.96
7 . 5 3  7.53
8 . 3 S  8.33
8 * 4 8  8.48

1 0 . 6 5  10.65
1 0 . 8 S  10.85
1 0 . 9 S  10.95
1 1 . 1 0  11.10 
1 1 . 6 0  II.M) 
1 3 . 3 0  12.30
1 2 . 6 5  12.65
1 4 » 6 9  14.65

N««« *r«f »eri«te«8<v4*

Otir
P r«*« IW

Pair
lir«

4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.00-19
5.25-21

O ur <'.«ah Prie* Idirh

83 .89
3.95
4 .63
4.85
5.98

I.«I HranU 
M ali f>r4er 

T ir «
Prier Pair h

$3.59
3.95
4.63
4.83
5.9R

O u r r .««h  Pi la« 
Par Pair

T l r g g t o n «
COURIER TYPE

$ 6 .98
7.66
9.00
9 .44

11.64

4. 40-21 
4.50-21 

10x34j g .

T l  r e g l o « «  OLDFIELD 
_____ truck a n d  bus type

30s.5 HU . «1S.SS $15.35 •Z9.74
32x6 iiH .. 36.S0 26.50 51.00
6.00-20 III» 11.65 11.65 3 3 .6 0
1».50-20 III) 15.50 15.50 30.00
7..50-20 iii< 36.45 26.15 51.60
i9.7.5-20 III! 61.65 61.65 130.00II ^ - r .Ni*r« Pr.»; t*' t 1 w1«

M eShan M otor Co.



UAIXIXCKK SEM1-\VKKKI,Y LEDGER

Mrs. L. Haylev Tells of Hnniships 
Suffered by l^itmeer II omen of ( '.ounty

furtH and easy Uvin« cond:tlon^ 
of Runnels county today, one of 
Texas' best counties. I am proud 
of the fact that I am one of the 
first pioneers born here."

The followlnc was written for 
The Ledger by Mrs. W L Hayley, 
of Norton, formerly Miss Ethel 
Pearce, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
H D Pearce, who built the first 
hotel In Ballinger Mrs Hayley 
was the first child or among the 
first children born after th e  
county was organized, and her 
story of the commonplace Inci
dents. the hardslrlps. the humor
ous happenings, and the growth 
of the county, supplies a vivid 
picture of pioneer life:

"At dawn, March 1, 1880, a 
stalwart pioneer living on Valley 
Creek. 7 miles from where Bal
linger now stands, bid goodbye to 
his wife and small chUdren and 
started in his wagon for a 2 days 
Journey to Walthall and Paint 
Rock to lay in supplies and bring 
baca a midwife, for the stork was 
expected soon In this Western i 
home.

"About sunup the wind began to 
blow and soon a notorious sand
storm of that day was raging.[

The Pearce Hotel, one of the early liostrlries of Rallinger 
and for .years the home of .Mrs. W. I.. Ilarlev, formerly Miss 
F.tliil Pearce, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. II. 1». Pearce.

_I
man pulled up .his fence po.sfs. jthe early days, then drifted out 
loaded his wagoiw and with his,again, leaving the cream of the 
son came by to say good-bye, early cltlzcn.shlp to develop Run

nels county Even In the early
davs she had her place In the 
affairs of the world There were

The wind and sand rocked and spying .j going back to my 
beat the little shack all day— ¡home In the Ea.vt I will not bring 
when late In the afternoon it In-jn^y family to this God-for.saken
creased In velocity, a wild sow.^ou„try where sick women have really nianv plea.sure.s In'the early 
with her litter sought refuge In to wait on them.selves and some d.ay.. Outstanding in the town of 
this human abode the 10̂  year die for the lack of proper atten- Runnels w-as a great farewell 
old son shot into bunch, th e -o n .' ^^ ,tln g  given Rev Zachary Tay-
sow departing Immediately leav-| “Antelope grazed around thisljor and wife on the eve of their 
ing behind a dead pig. -rhe plo- nttie sh'apk./lndian hunters were ¡departure for Brazil where the 
neer mother, ever alert o f t e n ,,rldinjf by. O.ice In'Bapttst ,K>ople were sendhrg them
for ^esh, meat for her fandly JanuarA |j,^^^hejy' husband wasja.s ml.ssionarles Runnels county 
dressed, salted and put away thls^gone sAeralT ^ays {o Brownwood. | contributed largely to their sup-

jthe nearest railroad point, this | port.
"Soon the lean-to cook room brave woman sat all night with a 

blew away, scattering utensils as gun In her hand ready, while her 
far as hall a mile away. The little dog barked and barked and 
living room, more substantially kept some wlld.AU.unal from en- 
bullt, for lumber and cedar posts terlng. Thg next day s o me  
were hauled from Brownwood to , passing hunters, tracked In the 
build it, withstood the storm, but snow this .enitnal and killed It, 
the ducking roof blew away. |and found It'to  be one of the

"As the mother put her sleepy  biggest Mexican Hons ever killed 
children to bed she realized that here.
the stork had decided to hasten "Father tried to secure the 
his vUlt, and realizing she must [ townslte'for the county seat of 
depend upon herself for asslst-,the new Runnels county on his 
ance, she made ready as best she land. Falling^ In this, when the 
could. In the dark, for the kero- new baby wa-s about one month 
sene lantern would not stay old. he moved his family and 
lighted in this terrific storm.'stretched the first tent an d  
About midnight the storm ceased, started the, postoffice at Runnels, 
no doubt In answer to her prayer, the first county seat of Runnels 
and a great calm came upon the county. T h e  iWlle opened a 
land. The stars came out in all restaurant where the cowboys and

who came thistheir glory and lighted up every praspectors who came this way 
corner of the room. About 3 a. m. were fed The .mail was kept In 
one of the first pioneers was a tool chest; soinetimes a cowboy 
bom in the new Runnels county, eating his lunch and using the 

"Because of her bravery and chest for a seat, was asked to 
the experience of waiting on sick stand while someone received his 
neighbors this mother was able to mall. . , : 
care for herself at this time. She "This pioneer woman thinks 
wrapped warmly the new born that Major Perryman s law office 
babe and nsted until day, then the first business house built 
the 10-year-old son was awakened Runnels. Crude houses were 
and sent a mile away where an constructed, perhaps a saloon 
old German and his so n  w ere.^ 'cxt door.
camped, fencing their land. He "This pioneer became Justice of 
was told to take his wagon and the peace and kept a small store 
bring some women from the near- connection with the postoffice 
est neighborhood, five mile dls-,^*^^ restaurant. T h r e e  s ma l l  
tant, but upon arriving there and rooms were built, the front one 
telling his errand, one of the being used as a court room where 
woman became hysterical, for she, held until the court
too, was expecting a visit from.'*'^* more permanently located, 
the stork soon and would not I “Three more little girls were 
permit the other woman to leave i born to this family but the 
her. Yes, they were forgiven, for ¡mother was never too busy to 
three weeks later this mother i take her nursing baby and ad-
carried her new baby and watched 
through the long hours of night 
at the dying bedside of this same 
young mother, who was n o t  
strong enough to endure these 
pioneer hardships. The German 
returned with no help. The mother 
said, ‘Mr. Nulan, the storm that 
almost blew away my home also 
blew in a little baby girl.’ He 
said. My Gott, 1 am an old man, 
my children all grown, if there is 
anything I can do for you com
mand me.’ She mode.stly replied. 
’Please nail the ducking roof over 
my head and help the children to 
gather the scattered contents of 
the kitchen.’ The wide-eyed chil
dren rejoiced when they were 
shown the neatly dressed baby 
sister for this was the first 
announcement of the new arrival.

"An old bachelor. Major G. W. 
Perryman, who l a t e r  became 
county Judge of Coke county, 
hearing of the dilemma walked 5 
miles to offer his assistance. 
Arriving he walked the dirt floor, 
exclaiming, ‘Well! Well! Well!’ 
many times, apparently as help
less as the new baby. Finally he 
said, ‘I know what I can do—I’ll 
go to the next neighbor, (10 miles 
distant), and bring her If 1 have 
to carry her and her children on 
my back' Away he went and late 
in the afternoon a young mother 
came horseback while the major 
stayed with her children. S h e  
spent an hour, satisfied that this 
mother and her children had done 
all that could be done.

"Two more baby girls were born 
into thl.s home In the early years 
of Ballinger ThLs bu.sy mother of 
11 children, be.sldes rearing her 
family, always Impre.s.slng u p o n  
them the highe.st ideals of life, 
.served the public In the pioneer 
’Pearce Hotel.’ .sometimes making 
and baking as much a.s a 50- 
pound sack of flour Into bread In 
one day, to .serve her customers 
who were attending dl.strict court 
In the early days.

"There wa.s a big celebration In 
Ballinger 33 years ago, on June 29. 
1899, an ex-Confederate reunion, 
and this also wa.s my wedding 
day. The next day a barbecue 
and program celebrated Ballin
ger’s birthday. I bid farewell to 
my Ballinger home and left for 
the honeymoon trip and later to 
the new home in Coke county.

"T have liked to think that Bal
linger and I grew up together but 
remembering how she looked 33 
years ago and my regret at leav
ing—for she was then getting 
s u c h  conveniences as running 
water, electric lights, and tele
phones—a.s I think now she was 
Just cutting her first teeth, for 
the beautiful Ballinger of today 
Is not the Ballinger I knew, but 
surpa.sscs the d r e a m  c i t y  I

Hand-Made Cloths 
j Given to University
j AU.STIN, June 23 Scia'is of 
tn'iislln. hand-woven. In frail,
I dainty floral patterns and hand- 
[ woven linens in bolder, more de- 
! cldrd colors, that formed frocks 
I In the wardrobes of Southern 
' belles a centurv ago are relics of 
' hv-'»one days that are shown in 
a display in the archives of the 

' University of Texas These, and 
i other rare and valuable articles,
I were loaned to the university 
j library by Mrs. Nancy Nolen, of 
Santa Rosa. I

Mrs. Nolen is the granddaughter; 
of Susannah Loomy and Neel 
Blythe Williams, who were the j 
children of Immigrants from; 

■ European countries The Ix)oneys 
came from Scotland. bringing 

¡with them considerable posses-j 
slons. of which two articles re
main. nn old pot rack and pot i 
hook.s Mr.s Nolen has given these; 
two Items to the university ar
chives. a gift which has set uni
versity re.searrh historians to 
scouring the .state for other sim
ilar pieces, according to Mrs Mat- 
tie Austin Hatcher, archivist 

Mrs Nolen has al.so given the 
library a large collection of val-: 
uable papers belonging to the. 
Williams and Looney families.' 
among them a note signed by Job 
Williams, father of Neel Blythe 
Williams, for payment of dues, 
for lands in Texas purchased 
from Stephen F Austin Pages 
from the old family Bible of Sus- j 
annah Looney and Neel Blythe 
Williams are Included Miniatures | 
of .several members of the Looney 
and Williams family, and an old ' 
family album containing numer- ( 
ous family photographs are also 
among the effects belonging to 
Mrs Nolen. I

! V.

H O LIW O O D
SIGHTS SOUNDS

By Bobbin Coons 
HOLLYWCXID, June 23.—(iP)— 

Evidence of a rebirth of Interest 
in foreign versions among several 
studios bears out 
the observation 
o f  R i c h a r d  
B a r t h e l m e s s  
upon his return 
from a world 
t o u r  recent 1 y 
that Hollywood 
Is still the world 
center of the 
cinema

A m e r i c a n  
films temporari
ly lost populori- 
ty abroaid when 
the novelty of tlakles became 
routine, but now, Barthelmess re
marked, the Hollywood products 
Is to be seen everywhere again

Raul Roullen, the South Ameri
can star who was seen In "De
licious" and "State’T Attorney” 
a^ong other Hollywood films, 
may appear In them also 

Warner-First National makes an 
occaslctul French version, its 
latest being of William Powell’s 
"High Pressure."

TRIPE ANI) ONIONS DIKH
TICKLES WALES’ PALATE

"NYAUNG” 18 CAT’S MEOW
TO REELL LAN.) IN BURMA

(By Picti)
RANGOON, June 23—A itbM 

group in the Zlgon district o f 
Burma has as its battle cry Bur
mese words which mean*

"Oh, break open house, unlooM 
bonds, wonderful cat! Nyaung. 
nyaung!"

The noises at the end ar*' sup
posed to represent the mewing o f

(B y  A sM cU ted  P k m )

LONDON June 23._The Prince J ^he cat apparently is the «-bel 
of Wales often enjoys a dish o f i„ ,^ o ^  insurgents
tripe and onions when dining out, ^ave tattooed felines on their 
the chef of a smart London chests
taurant reveals. _______ ^ _______

Lady oxford and Asquith revels
in Irish stew, David Lloyd George . ^
likes mutton with black currant' ADANA, Turkey, June 23.—pP) 
Jelly, Winston Churchill ham with Workmen digging a ditch h en  
flg.s and Feodor Chaliapin n unearthed a perfectly preserved 
steal: coolied L; ol.ve o-l. bronze .'■tatuc cf a roman refi-

Thwe is an Increasing vogue for ®ral. Museum officials say the 
plain fare, the chef says, and relic is 1,000 year old and ^price- 
bacon and eggs, under a French less, 
name, is on almost every menu ^

Mark your eggs and butter with 
Rubber Stamps. Ballinger Print
ing Co. tf

!i

ORGANI8T T U R N S  JAILER i 
AFTER 17 YEARS AT KEYS

(B y  A i m c (a («4  e rtM l .
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 23.— 

The coming of the "talkies” has! 
caused B. A. Wormald to desert | 
the keys of the pipe organ for the 
keys of the municipal Jail.

For 17 years before becoming 
Jailer here. Wormald was a musi
cian in various branches of the 
show business.

Once he played calliopes with 
circuses and carniv(Hs. Later he 
played the drums in a Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., orchestra which claims 
credit for originating trick sound 
effects.

LONE SURVIVING MOUND
FOUND IN "MOUND CITV’

Interest Lags
For a while interest In the for

eign version was at a low point In 
Hollywood Producers here, strug
gling with the domestic market’s 
problems, had devoted time ana  ̂“  
much effort to the perfection of t  
mean.s to exhibit their product |M 
acceptably In countries where ■ “  
English Is not understood

They had tried the expedient of 
printing superlmpoised titles in 
the foreign language while the 
Hollywood players spoke English;! 
had tried re-maklng their films 
with actual foreign actors, had 
developed, with painstaking care, 
a method of putting foreign 
speech on the lips of Hollywood 
players, who were ever the most 
popular abroad

Rather unexpectedly, I learn, 
this latter method brought best 
results. M-G-M- had all but 
abandoned foreign product! o n 
when box-office returns from pic
tures made in that manner be
gan to come in.

Foreign Actors Return
At once production took new 

life, and foreign actors began to 
be seen in numbers about the lot 
again. Most of them are not seen 
on the screen, but skilful "dup
ing” of their voices gives Holly
wood players command of their 
language on the screen

Fox Is continuing Its pictures 
for Spanish-speaking countries’ ! 
consumption, making them with | 
native actors exclusively. Don 
Jose Mojica, the Mexican opera' 
star who did not go over well In* 
English-speaking films but who 
enjoyed phenomenal popularity In 
Latin countries. Is coming bark 
to do four more pictures, and

Mrs. H. L. Boren and three chil
dren, of Memphis, Texas, are 
visiting Mrs. Boren’s father, Rev. 
M C Golden.

FRIDAY AND 
.SA U  KDAV PALACESunday, Monday 

and Tuesday

T h e  p a l s  o f  
"Touchdown!"

hitting 
tht sky!

Bride

At their happiest, 
peppiest and gay
est.

Janet Gaynur 
('harles Farrell

in

“DELICIOUS”
Romance different and

Q ( îoun
utli

Richaril. Arl«n 
J a c k  Oa k i a  
Robert Coogan 
Virginia Bruce

also
Chapter No. 4 o f  
“BIFFALO BILL” 

and COMEDY
2 to C p. m. Saturday any 

»eat in the house £5c

better than anything they’ve 
done yet. Laugh» by BrendeL 

by George Gershwin.music

Added

Paramount Newg
and

Cab Calloway’s 
Band

Sunday Shows 2 and 4 p. as.

minister to the sick when needed 
or called on; no doubt saving the 
lives of several women when a 
doctor’s services could not be 
procured, and never for a money 
consideration. Just doing her duty 
as a pioneer woman. j

"As a child of .»lx years I well 
remember the day the first lots 
were sold In Ballinger I did not j  
go for father said there would be | 
too many drunk men and n o ; 
place for women and children. He, 
bought the block on which the 
Central Hotel now stands. '

"His busy wife and the children I 
had never been .away from their i 
home In Runnels, so the horses 
were hitched to the hack, the 
family got In and a big sight
seeing trip was made to Ballinger, 
a one-day old Infant.’ Never In 
all of my travels since has a trip 
so thrlUed me. I shall never for
get how the new town looked as 
we drove in and out through the 
mesqultes and father pointed out 
the lots and told us of the big 
town that would soon be Ballin
ger.

"The three-room house, which 
really resembled Noah’s Ark, was 
moved from Runnels and placed 
on the lot north of the Central 
Hotel Rooms were added, thus It 
became the first ‘Pearce Hotel’ of 
Ballinger. Among my dear pos
sessions is an old time photograph 
of this home and family made 45 
years ago

"My most vivid remembrance of 
Old Runnels was when the cow-

(B y  A i$«< u ted  Pt« m )
ST. LOUIS, June 23 —St Louis 

once popularly known as the 
I Mound City, really has an In- 

visioned as a child and I am con- I dlan mound still extant within 
vinced that your lovely city today i its limits.
was made possible by the high Until recently It was believed I
class citizenship I knew as a child j jn the vicinity had been de-1 
In Ballinger. stroyed except those across the

"This Is written in loving m em -! Mississippi In Illinois, where scl-j 
ory of my brave, now sainted! entitle excavations are In pro
father, H. D Pearce, and in honor gross j
of my heroic mother, who is still | The lone survivor was dis- 
wlth me, and the facts here re- j  covered In the southern part of 
corded are typical of the sacrl- the city, on a 300-foot bluff rls- 
fices, suffering and hardships; Ing from the river
endured by all of our pioneers | ___ ___^ _______
who paved the way for the com- j  Patronize our advertisers.

•The weary and dUheartened ,boys came to town, got drunk and 
father reached hta home at sun- shot up the town My father, as 
down. March 2. with the supplies ¡Justice of the peace, did not have 
but had been unable to get a mid
wife as the only two In the coun
try were already employed. So 
he cared as best he could fur his 
wife and family until she was 
strong again.

"A few weeks later the old Ger-

an easy place to fill, for some of 
the brave early officers would 
sometimes get drunk and help 
the cowboys sh(X>t up the town, 
and It was hta Job to help keep 
these officers straight. Also all 
classes of people drifted here in

1'

W e Pay Tribute to 
the Pioneers of the 8 0 ’s

Those men and women, who have made 
it possible for us to now live in a well- 
develoi)ed Christian community.

To tho,se of you who remain we are 
striving to render service and to the 
community in K<"neral.

L J A I Tp  ^  I  o/rofRTA K m  co . Ji v i i i u  r r v i ^ i

These Are 
Economies 
That Count

Try the Electric Refrigera
tion method of saving on your 
food bills It’s a triple header

—It keeps food fresh longer
—It makes use of left-overs
—It allows you to buy ahead on bargain days

After all. economy Is Just a habit--and It’s as easy to acquire as extrava
gance

The electricity to operate your Electric Refrigerator is Inexpensive. You 
will save Its cost, and more, by saving food Your dealer or one of our salee- 
men will gladly assist you In this forward step In modem household efficiency 
and economy

W ^ lb c a s  Utilities 
Oompan;̂



HALLlNCiKK SK.Ml-WKKKl.Y LKHOER

Rail Official Recalls 
Earlv Oavs in fity•r • •

J. O FHzhugh SunU Fa »*xecu- 
Uve, who visit« d Ballinger last . 
Friday was enthusiastic over the | 
plans for the 46lh birthday cele-  ̂
brution here June 29 Mr Fltz- | 
hugh was not among those who 
came to Ballinger in isa6 for the 
town lot sale but came here in 
1906 and later years to help 
handle the great cotton crops 
marketed and ..hliiped from this 
point.

He recalled the days when 
cranes w«‘re placed along the 
railroad right-of-way to  hoist 
bales to flat cars and ship to ' 
ports impressed. He stated that ! 
on many occasion.s he had worked 
men all night when a fresh 
supply of cars arrived to get rid 
of cotton stacked along the tracks : 
awaiting shipment.

He also recalled the tire which 
destroyed the Texas Compress 
Comp.»nv plant here in 1914 In 
this f:re a number of carloads of 
cotton were destroyed and Mr 
ntzhi..ih and crews k.d hard 
to m i e cars away f: un the 
burnì;-, plant

If p -ssible Mr . ¿liugh will, 
return here for the celebration 
accon.pw..iied by other Santa Fe 
officials, some of whom were  ̂
promoters of the first town lot 
sale

It was in 190«) and years fol- ' 
lowing that Ballinger received 
recognition as bi'ing one of ¡.he 
largest wagon cotton markets in 
the world. Mr Fitzhugh said 
The city has b«“en well known 
ever since, he as.serted and men
tion of the word Ballinger in any 
section reminds people of a gi«>d 
town

♦
STOKY OF "FIKST TK\

NEHSPYPFK’ W in BF 
Pl'Bl.lSHFn NFXT MONTH

I pecans
I ‘ The pecan nut is practically 
the only food lor the nut borer 

I in its first spring generation.; 
‘ which usually occurs from the last 
of May up to the middle of June.” . 

I he said " The  second brixid. 
appears during the last of June 
and continues until the middle of 
July, so no one can accurately 
forecast pecan production until

the period of July 15 to August. 
15 "

♦ -
France Has New Sub

HAVKE, June 23.—(A’l—France’s 
late.st submarine, "Orphee,” ha/ 
been completed at Uie navy yarf 
here and sent to Cherbourg fa 
her final tests before being com* 
mls,sloned in the FTench navy.

♦
Buy your printing at home

The above pieutres >huw how Rallingrr wax supplied with water for 
I St iiiiiniripal plant was installed fur pumpin’ water direct to the coi

many years after the 
onsumer.

I^resent U at̂ r̂ Supply is ISow
Source of Vridc to Citizens

* *

When Ballinger wa.- organized .times every month and since the 
water was a prubleni for home jereation of the new lake and 
consumption and the first Inhabl-!system all laboratory analyses
tants either h.uiled their own 
water In barrels or bought it off 
wagons One m.in made a dally

made by the stale health depart
ment have shown the water pure 
and high grade for all uses. There

round of the ci'mmunity. selling Us no need of boiling water or

Fishing since the first white man came to this seetion has 
been go«>d in Vtrst Texas. The above pictures a fair catch on 
FIm Creek near Ballinger several years ago.

lUillin^er Dentist Relates First 
lm/>ressions on Arrival in (Aty

AUSTIN, June 23 Since the 
first settlers came to Texas and 
began to speak and write of their 
adopted land, they have used 
glowing terms in describing the 
territory that later became the 
Lone Star State One of the earli- 
eat written accounts after .settlers 
becan to trek from the Old 
South and from Eastern states 
was that which appeared in The 
Texas Republican," the first news
paper published in Texas, in Dr S B Raby pioneer of this Baloon There, around the oidjereased and more water wa.s
which the editor. Eli Harris, cuy m the accompanying article hitching rail. 1 noticed about halfjneeded this dam wa.s raised to
eulogised the Texas climate This tells of hla arrival and reception a dozen, what 1 supposed were, «̂'Fcate a bigger lake. Several years
deacrlpUon appeared In the first Ballinger in the early days. i cowboys They did not .seemed so afterward another dam was built
laaue of his paper, published Rttby came here as a graduate much amused as surprised, one of farther up the stream to im-
August 14. 1819, accordmg to dentist. Just out of college and them looked at the others and pound an emergency supply.

treating it in B;illinger and should 
the time ever come when the] 
fluid is not perfectly pure citizens ] 
Will be notified immediately |

The cheap rate here permits j 
irrigation at a nominal cost and 
because of this the city boasts o f ' 
many beautiful yards The court j 
house lawn, the grounds about the ; 
West Texas Ice Company plant.

water by the bucket and barrel, 
and this proved a good occupa
tion for a number of years Today 
Ballinger has one of the b«*.st 
suppllt's, storage pumping plants 
and distribution .xystems in the 
state and a rate that is only 
equalled by a ft w and surpassed 
by none

The first re.scrvolr was created 
on Elm Creek at the .same point Santa Fe park and city hall park 
where the pre.sent lake Is located favorable comment from j
The dam was low and only a|n»*ny tourists who pass this way. j 
limited amount could be stored j '
Later, when the population In-1 TESTS MAY CUT PECAN

CROP TO ONE-FOURTH
BURKETT FORECASTS

Douglas C McMortlre of the Uni- thoroughly acquainted asked if they saw what he did
veraity of Chicago, who ha.x writ- xm,h the customs dress a n d  and if they knew what it was. 
ten an article T h e First Texas j^^nguage of the cowb«)yx The fol- By this time I wa.s not so much 
Newspaper,*’ which will appear in humorous incident h«'w- interested in looking over the
the July rrumber of the South- ..yer shows he in understood Uiwn but decided to go back to
western Historical Quarterly ed- .w -m  fairlv wel 
ited by faculty members of the 
University of Texas

Mr McMurtrle has devoted con- Tl'.e I,

These two lakes .served the city 
until 1925 when citizens petitioned 
the commission to submit a bond 
iJisue with which to increase the 
supply and enlarge the dlstribu- 

the hotel, but not back the route tion network In 1925 only about 
I hart l orr.e instead I went on 3 month.s’ supply could be stored 

around the corner of Srv- Bonds were voted, the lower dam

siderable time to re.seurch on 
newspaper histories of the var
ious states, and not lung .igo 
wrote an article for the Jun 
uary l.s.sue of the .Southwest-;', 
Historical Quarterly on ear: 
newspapers of Tex;i.< It w.is u • 
after the publication of th.i’ u r , 
cle however, that he learned, by 
references here and there of the 
publication of The Texas Re
publican”  No cuple.s are known to 
exist now Mr McMurtire, how-

■Hirert and noticed another 
• ' boys acro.vs ih*- .str«H*t 

. Hubbard Saloon, now
building Two -.f the 

■' n their horse.- an-

ral.xed and lengthened and water 
impound«‘d for a 12 months 
.supply for the city at Its pre.sent 
size and In addition the upper 
lake wa.s m.untalned for an einer-

AUSTIN, June 23 —Ravagts of 
pe.sts in the principal pecan grow
ing sections of Texas threaten to 
reduce this year’s crop to one- 
fourth of that of last year, or to 
approximately 8.000,000 pounds, If 
the depredations continue. J. H. 
Burkett, chief of the pecan di
vision of the department of agri
culture. foreca.st upon completion 
of per.sonal inspection of northern 
portions of the pecan belt.

'Tndlrations now. based on per
.sonal ob.servatlon and reports to 
my office, show that the nut case 
borer is pre.sent in large numbers

■Hid ’ 
•wn 

nil
UUi
end.

irr.pm e ,i .¡.
A.- if eiiltlies. eim ;:;vtm g ,i a i... 
-iiU'd claw hamtiier '•■ ;«* .lahi

ever, found several articles re-  ̂ trlm. êrs paten' leather :.ov 
printed from the ’Republican’ in hl.iek derby hat .«nd w.iiking
1819 editions of the ■Na.shvllle | cane I pa.ss«‘d dew ti by Cr.rar
Clarion." In the description of ] Pear.x»m .s livery .stable . rated
Texa.s, taken from the first issue -nen about where the City Drug t>a<
of the "Republican," the fol- .store ;.r now Four or five young 
lowing passage is found: , men were .standing ut m front

“The country is well timbered.: arid as 1 pa5s»’d by lliey ,-eemed 
but Is interspersed with some ,, pe rather amu.sed about some- 
small prairies, is rich, prolific and thing, but it did not .x-eur to r-f 
pcMsessIng the most delightful i- the time that I was furnisii-

'■.ir
I-
I

,e .idew.ilk They .'aw  ̂({eiiey .New mains were laid to the estlm-itc of a month ago
’ t.e .dreet .i.v I wa.s'.serve all cltianis within tin city , production of 32,000.000 pounds 

u lie iuuel I heard limit.s Larger mains al.so were then indicatedi nt'eds revl.sion
I II. t.,at lie would daid in the busine.s.s district for to the extent that at the present

a, aiMtl.er that heiadded fire prot«x.'llon and to serve time it Is indicated that tlie crop
;■ have Hie hard ¡nidu.-.tnal c«mcerns. the pumping p̂ jjy not exceed 8.000,000 pounds,"

t weii I did not wail station modernizt“d in every par- Burkett said
wh.it ilie other.« might iticular and a steel Uiwer with a ............„„,„.4
,wned op. nie right then ’ 250 000-gallon capacity erected. I

w.i.s Pot dre.ssed to suit 
. ,i.sii,n or the c illw n s  with 

wr. ni I l im e in ron U rt So w ith- 
any time I made it

of this year's crop already ha.s 
j In the Reeder dry gooas store p^en destroyed by the pest and 
fire several days ago the new that 25 per cent more will be 
downtown network received its taken The borer Is esperlally 
first test The mains to which prevalent In Bexar, Tarrant, Bell,oa< X. r ni> rixim .ind changed  ̂ , ..

in’ -  .oth ■ that I hooed w Id ^ p u m p e r  was.Guadalupe, Uv a l d e .  McLennan,
b. r. ..rntahu- .ir.,1 1. .  » attached delivered 1,100 gallons ^nd portions of Comanche and
-  ........count,«

tempierature of air and climate 
In North America The water is 
pure and clear and the country 
thnuighnut verv well watered.

"Animal» buffalo, deer, bear 
elk. wild hiws. wild goats, cuttle, 
wild horses, wild mules a n d  
assi's Some of the deer are per
fectly white and some are red 
and white, like our cattle

Another article reprinted from 
the "Republlean’* by the "Nash
ville Clarion" la entitled “ En
couragement to Settlers.” and 
points out the ease with which 
grants of land might be obtained 
In Texas

STEEL HOMES PL.4NNED
TO HOUSE UNEMPLOYEB

ing the fun I went (in down thr 
street passinK Ed Walker« drug j 
«tore now the First Natl, inai 
Bank, and in b' • ;irc-en FnM;

"inbaxra.'uilng
of.ii' ,n
I cut !i.a t .’.mt .«way and with
.■ •

.Ypproximately 165,000 gallons of | Basing his prediction on present 
water were u.sed during this fire indications, Burkett pointed out 
and there was still more thanjthai, accurate forecasts of pecan 

il ‘>1 ple uxure gave it 200 000 gallons in storage without, production can not b<* made until 
negro who A luld t.ikr direct connectlor with the pump- period of July 15 to August 15

J . C .  P E N N E Y  e o .
D I P A R T M I N T  • S T O K I
>03-805 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, Texsa

W E L C O M E
U'e urge you to be sure and come to the celebration of 

B.illinger’s 46th birthday party on June 29. Bexure and 
bring your basket of eats and lets have an old-time 
spr«ad together. Lots of fun and pleasure.

%

Rayon Gowns
F'or children, some of 
them have sold for 79c, 
now

25c

CRINKLE CREPE

Gowns
.% good summer gown for 
children, each

29c
Boys’ Blouses

Tie to match, solid color 
and guaranteed faxt, each

49c

Boys’ Shirts
The famous True Blue 
brand, fancy and plain 
colors

49c
Anklets

Children’s a n d  misacs 
fancy and solid color ank
lets, the pair

lOc and 15c

Ladies’ Hose
All silk service weight, 
full fashioned hose, pair

49c
Bloomers* and 

Stepins
Children's, solid colors 

dainty check matcriasl 
each

lOc

Mesh Hose
Ladies’ mesh hose, as
sorted colors, the pair

39c

Purses
Ladies' white and colored 
purses, each

39c and 79c

Domestic
A good grade of domestic 
bleached and unbleached, 
the yard

5e
Face Creams

Hinds 11 oz. size 69c 
Hinds 4*2 oz. size 29c 
Jaciel 4'] oz. size . 23c 
Ponds, 39c 
Ponds __ 23c

Tooth Paste
Ipana _ . __________ 29c
Pepsodent 2lr
Listerine _ ______ I7c
Colgates _______ 19c
lodent .No. 2 J9c

lo n o i aoE ioi

f; n ■..uKl.'. I knew I had no plant 
......'■ ■' i The supplv

and that August is usually con
tested several sldered the critical month for

3 0 1 IO C

( I t Ptii«)
COLOGNE. Germany June 23 

Steel houses have been developed 
•t the request of the national 1 
government as dwellings for tlie 
unemployed

Plans are under consideration j 
to erect them on garden plots 
near cities where unused land is 1 
available for cultivating vege-' 
tables for home consumption

The houses are one-story struc
tures with walls and roof of steel

When yuu come to Balliii
ger’x turthdav rrirbration
visit our store.

Kufrisrerators at 
•\bout Half —
of regular prices. Some good U 
deal less than half.

New Kefrisrerators
30-lbs Top leers W 14
60-lbs Top leers $12.14
35-lbs Side leers 112.45
75-lbs Side leers 816.75
100-lbs Side leers $23..54

$21 M
Enameled 

$2.1 M 
Enameled 

$32..%«
Coll a n d ^

$34 .5« ®
Coll and u

$27 .5* O
U

Some of these refrigerators O
were bought at sarrtflce Q
prices, therefore the.se low o

50-lbs Herrick 
50-lb« W h i t e  

Lined
75-lbs. W h i t e  

Lined
100-lbs White 

Bottle
50-lbt Herrick. 

Bottle

sheets A lining for the inside | 
walLs U comp«»aed of bricks made n 
of volcanic ash. cement, and g 
limestone II

■------- *-------  ̂ , ,  L. E. Bair Furniture
lUr. B C Davis, of San Angelo. 1 1 / ’« m t x o n v

attended to bu.Miiess In Ballinger | II U o n ip x in j ' o
Wednesday ' s s s o c i o ^ = = 3 0 E 3 0 e:Ì^ . U !

Hel|i U s C e le b r a t e  B a l l i n g e r 's  B irth tla y
HallinKer is surrounded by one of the very best agricultural 

and livestock st*ctions of Texas.

We conji’ratulate the pioneers and the Santa Fe Railway for 
their vision of the future, and your part in makiiiK this condi
tion possible.

Ikilance your home irrown fe?ds 
cotton seed meal and cake.

with “ I’aymaster Brand”

FVed lave St ick for I’rofit

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co., inc.

SPECIALS 
KKIDAY AND .SATURDAY

Mackin’s Market

JUNE 29
Pack up your plrnie basket with the goodies we have 
groui^d at x ^ l . l  prices. Your holiday will be all tte 
happier for the xavingx you have effected ^

Picnic Specials
Priced for Economy

BOILED IIA.M. II,
BAKED HAM. It, .........................
BARBEci'E. Ill.........; .................
COI.D BEEF ROA.ST. ill.................
LI N( II LOAF, ir,. i i / .  and

b (>i ,«k; n .\. 11,. ............ g
«DOSE i.ivER. li).

IMenly Fresh Baby Beef
looei
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€. A. Ihmíne S « ir Vimm Here:
Stfirteil CoUniization Move

C A Dor>6<*, onr of Runru'ls 
county’s pioneers and Who saw 
and realized the value of this 
Kreat region, arrived In March, 
1884, to make his home at Run
nels. He resided there until Bal
linger was founded and t h e

to segregat«’ thiiw wanted out of 
the herds Cutting hor.ses became 
very expert ana many were so 
-smart that bridles could be re
moved and they would do their 
w o r k  by them.selves. Roping 
horsi*s were equally as efficient

county site transferred here, then and during round-ups the exp<*rt
moved to Ballinger, where he has j'liorses were worked hard.
made home continuously since ( Another kind of marketing was

Much 1s due Mr Doo.se lor the Uj drive herds along the trails 
progre.ss of this county and many one of these old trulls commonly 
who now have valuable and happy referred to here was the Chisholm 
homes here, were Induced to .Trail, which pa.s.sed through this 
come to West Texas through hls^.serllon Outfits would form their 
persuasion He has devoted his j  herds as far smith as the Gull 
life to colonizing West Texas He and follow the trulls at the rate 
has been Instrumental, as perhaps oT 10 to 12 miles per day, allow- 
no other Individual, In Runnels' hi,, the cattle to graze and fatten 
growrth from a county of barely ^̂ ri route to market Rach bunch 
800 population In 1884 to a lead- ^̂ ras under a separate crew with 
Ing county of the state with a „  ixms over the cowboys to direct 
population of 25,000 In 1932. ifhe work Remount horses were

In the early days Mr Doose had carried so that each “puncher's” 
a vision of some day cutting large mount could have some rest, 
tracts of land Into smaller ones [Herds were usually from 1.500 to 
that could be bought by families 3.500 head and nwat •of them were 
and payments made over a long driven to Abilene, Kansas, where 
period so they could acquire their a railroad outlet to the Bast was 
homes as profits accumulated afforded When the cattle were 
from crops or livestock. With this .disposed of In the "big city” the 
In mind he began to talk to large ’ 'boys’’ u.sually celebrated and the 
land owners, but they were not In adventures In town by the cow- 
favor o f sub-dlvldlng t n e 1 r hands would ffli volumes 
ranches In blocks as small as 160  ̂ Some thieving was prevalent on 
acres. He found men holding his open ranges and It was for 
own views, however, and formed t h i s  reason that the Texas 
a company to buy large tracts for rangers were organized, a group 
sub-dlvldlng. He formed a part- of enforcement officers that Is 
nershlp with J N Winters In still being employed by the state 
1890 and the first large area was government. Cattle were roped 
divided and 55 families placed on'and wet branded or driven off 
It within a short time. He con- The pioneer cowunan generally 
tinned this method of operation gnew approximately how many 
unUl 1907, during which time were In his herd, however.
approximately a quarter of a mll-j ^and values when colonization 
lion acres were sold, with a family 
on each quarter section

In talking of early conditions around $2.50 per acre. He said 
Mr, Doo.se stated that there were there were ”depre.sslons” even 
no land or loan values and fhese then but that values remained 
had to be created. People resld-'gQQ^ and Increased gradually as 
Ing here today know how well;the wonderful opportunities of 
this has been done. Otrly recently jthls .section were realized anil' 
a man from the East placed Run-'prospectors came In large num- 
nels county second In Texas as a'^^rs to buy homes 
risk, which Is due to the citizens’ j Fencing of land sUrted In 
progressive ways of farming, live- iggj.gg and continued for many 
stock raising and the type of y^ars untU the sub-divlslon of

Cattle ranging on unfenced plains was a coniinun sight tu I
the pioneer in this county in the 80s. The above picture ihowo j
a fine bunch of "bald-faces” grazing near Ballinger.

{round the 
If or Id

people who arc still making his
tory for this region.

large holdings was about com
pleted After pioneering In real

Mr. Doose recalled that In the estate In this county was practl- 
«arly 80’s the country was practl-jcally ended Mr. Doo.se operated 
cally open from Red River on large projects In Lamb and Hock- 
the north to the Rio Grande on'ley counties where big tracts were 
the south. Enormous herds of cut up and families placed on 
cattle roamed the land and It was,small farms.
In these days that the Texas | There are still plenty of ranches 
longhorn became famous. Cow in this section and much livestock 
«»wvwpic «stabllsed In that period  ̂in raised here. Sheep have gradu- 
consisted usual of a dug-out. Cer- all replaced cattle, but the pioneer 
tain sections were allotted to each ŵ ho worked cattle on the open 
cowman for his range. A code of range still has love for the cow In 
ethics ruled and few ever violated  ̂his heart and many of his chll- 
the cattleman’s law The lone dren follow the same occupation, 
rider coming through the country Runnels county has been trans- 
was always welcome When he formed from a cattle country to 
approached one of the cow camps j that of agriculture In the main, 
he made himself at home. His and in this leads all West Texas 
horse was turned loo.se with a counties, ranking high too among 
rawhide hobble to feed on the!counties of the slate. Crops raised 
grass; he entered th e  dug-out,from the ground are well diversl- 
and If no one was at home, cooked [ fied and this program Is .still 
a snack for himself. When the, being advanced, 
owner arrived, maybe they talked | Mr. Doose knows the old cow
and became friends and maybe jnian. He knows his character, 
not. but at any rate he wa.s wel-jhls likes and dlsllKes. and he Is a 
come as long as he wanted to | friend to the class repre.sented 
stay and no questions were asked. He has served cowmen In almost

Map Italy's Eating Habits
ROME--(/Hi—A gastronomic map 

of Italy, showing by varying col
ors the special dishes and wines 
for which each province of Italy 
Is noted, has been published by 
the government tourist bureau, 
"Spagheitl pink' predominates.

Riida Palarr t)n .Market
BUDAPEST <4*1—Count Eugene 

Karacsonyl, who until recently 
was envoy u» Hungary of the 
Knights of Malta, has offered for 
sale at $5001)00 his palace In 
Buda The mansion used tu be a 
center of aristocratic pre-war 
festivities.

Finland Taps White .Sea
HELSLNGFDRS (4*)-The first 

highway leading to the White Sea 
on the far northern coast of 
Finland, has been completed The 
road’s terminus is Petsamo where 
a modern hotel with electric 
lighting and baths has been con
structed

French Relish Grammar
PARIS-—<4*1—The French Acad

emy’s recently completed gram
mar has become a best seller. 
Within a month 80.000 copies 
were sold Special editions were 
sent to the president and mem
bers of the cabinet

Ireland Scan.« Prohibition
REYKJAVIK—<4*1-A proposal 

to abolish prohibition and sub
stitute a government monopoly 
in the import and sale of intox- 
cants Is before the Iceland parli
ament. The proposal was ad
vanced when official figures 
showed increasing contraband 
trade and home brewing

Rriti.sh Wages Ho Down
LONDON—(4*1—Changes in wage 

rales reported to the mmslry of

labor for 1931 showed a net de- 
crea.se of more than 2 per cent 
in weekly full-time earnings, the 
largest decline recorded In any 
one year since 1922 |

Lighter, P l u s  Tank Car, Equals 
New Terminal

CLERMONT-FERRAND. France; 
—(4*)—This city Is to have a new 
railroad station because a trav
eler got a new clgaret lighter.

He bought the gadget In th e  
station’s tobacco shop, tried to ' 
fill it from a tank car of gas-; 
ollne and .started a fire which' 
burned the station to the ground

Soviets to I arm .Arctic
VAKPTSK) U 8 S R —<4* In 

Its effort to make crop.s near the 
Arctic circle, th<- soviet govern
ment has .set aside 76.000 acres 
along the Amga river In this 
northern province of Siberia for 
cultivation this summer Gram 
potatoes and melons will be 
planted

Belgians Hoard Cash
BRUSSELS—<4' Belgian bank-| 

ers estimate that hoarding of | 
bank notes In this country has 
reached a total of about $130,• 
000.000, or more than four mil
lion Belgian francs.

Glum Spring in Sweden
, STOCKHOLM—<4*)—Because of 
the crisis growing out of the. 
Kreuger affair, students of the [ 
universities of Lund and Upsala 

I abandoned for this year their an- 
I nual celebration of the return of 
I spring

- ——♦ ■ • —
I Tell Philipinos to Shun C. S.
I MANILA Map 23—(4»>—Tales 
of jobless Plllplnos undergoing 
hardships In the states were 
brought by 130 laborers return
ing on on ship They advised 
their fellows not to look for 
work In Hawaii or on the main
land

Girl PAl#>iofc ^OOr/*ll ^ omuch fun to stop.-II I vjII, I j Lo  i lC i l l  Lll despite lack of competition.
I I f *  £ /y A A Lievelopmcnt of polo for girls at111 VUiR for tontost Arizona did not

seem to the co-eds a startling 
--------  departure, although at the outset

(b y  A tM cU tril P r y . )  , r j U l i ’ i  ■ WUS (lot propitlOUS.
TUCSO.N, Ariz. June 23 —Arl- ' Horseback riding Is a major co- 

zona co-eds believe they can play ed sport, nearly every feminine
j)olo better than any girls any-' student spending at least a few
where -If any other girls play hours a week on the bridle paths 
polo. Since 1922 the men’s polo team

Racking their brains for a has won wide i-.ticntiiui, several 
means to prove their prowess a times coming into national promi- 
conclu.slon is being forced upon nence
them that their mere partlclpa-' Two years ago the girls de-
tlon In this strenuous man’s game; manded their right to Invade one 
may be unique more man’s spiirt Authorities

The University of Arizona girls’ looked a.skance. but capitulated, 
polo team, pronounced ready for until in the first scrimmage the 
match play by Its coach. Captain i over-enthusiastic co-eds mixed 
W R  Irvin, has discovered a j  polo mallets Indiscriminately with 
dearth of opponents. the legs of their mounts, spilling

Through their captain. Miss hor.ses and riders grotesquely. 
Horle.nse Undcnftld, Uk girls Thire were no causal’.ies, but

that was the end of feminine polo I 
for a lime ^

This sea.son the petition was re- |

tals The plea was frowned up<on. 
but the yvi,.i^ wi.nen perusted, 
and Captai.i wvm unally woe as- 
signed Uw cu... to c.g-nizc u real
team.

For muntlis the girls piiu'Uced 
faithfully, until Coach Irvlu pro
nounced them ready to do buttle 
with all comers

Matchmakers got busy—tiM glrTs 
got proposals of marriage.

’’Wrong,” they said. ” W«' only 
want a polo match Anybody ran 
get married ”

OLE I  N ( 1,1 HRI KK JDDGl; • 
DAIRY CATTLE •

several months ago issued a pre
liminary challenge 

The score of young women who 
had overcome strenuous official | newed, with promises that reck 
objection to the risking of their) lessness would be curbed until 
fair persons In breakneck meleesthe girls learned the fundamen-

The regular meeting of the 
Olfen 4-H Club was held on the 
August Halfmann farm Juim 20. 
at 2 p m. C. W Lehmberg, eeiunty 
p.ic.nt, wr.3 prcru)' and juduuic c f  
dairy cattle wa.*̂  demonstrated 

There will b« a social at the 
Ulfeii 4-H Club was held on the 
8 o'clock p m. The public e  in
vited to attend, especially the 
candidates

s
4

Thomas C Hall, of Temple, 
transacted busines.s in Ballinger 
Tue.sday.

There were no charges for the 
accommodations. Mr. Doose com
pared this with the hospitality of 
today and pointed out that such 
an act would cause alarm and the 
police would be called and the 
unannounced visitor arrested.

Marketing of cattle was quite 
different in the 80’s In the spring

every capacity In which a man 
can and Is now an officer In the 
Ex-Open R a n g e  Cowpunchers* 
Association which meets near here 
annually He will be master of 
cerenionies on June 29 when Bal
linger celebrates her 46th birth
day, at the home-coming program 
at 10 a m . and will introduce

and fall round-ups were held and tho.se who lived here In ’86 
range delivery made to buyers.
Range delivery was usually to 
prospectors who w’ere settling 
somewhere In the W«st With no 
fences or pens the cattle were 
bunched together and expert cut
ting and roping horses were used

There were 459 conventions in 
Chicago the first eight months of 
1931

The best carbon paper for type
writers at Ledger office dtf

July 4th 
Xcursions

Between AM Stations in Trxa.s and Rrturrn .All Stations 
in Texas and Ixiuisiana

60 fc of the One Way Fare 
V for the Round Trip 

Half fare for Children

Tickets on Sale July 1. 2, 3 and for Trains arriving destination 
prior to 1:00 p. m., July 4th. Limited to leave destination 
prior to Midnight, July 6th.

Galveston $ 4 .4 5 ROt.ND 
TRIP

$2.25 Trip for ( hildren
Tickets on Sale for Trains arriving Galveston. July 3rd and 
prior to .Noon, July 4th. I.iniited to leave Galveston prior to 

Midnight, July tth.
For detalLs Ask Your Santa Fe .Agent

Welcome Visitors
TO BALLINGER’S FORTY-SIXTH 

BIRTHDAY t'ELEURATlON 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29TH

Bring your poultry, eggs, cream, etc., to the Mid- 
West Poultry A.ssoclallon where you will receive a good 
price for It and where you will find a hearty welcome at 
all times

BrinK a Full Basket and Spread Your 
Lunch With Others on the 

( ourt House Lawn.

Let’s Make it a Bi» Day in Ballinger!

Mui-lf'ost PoiiltrY 
Ansoriation

f(*O nly as Old as You Feel
Ballinger Will Celebrate Her 
46th Birthday on June 29th

A
Meet Your Friend.  ̂ iit

Weeks^
Drufr Store

wliere you will come in contact with 
many of your fi’iends. perhaps some 
that you have forjarotten.

Come U) Weeks’ Drug Store where you will feel that 
home-hke atmosphere and at the same lime know you 
are welcome

YOU ARE INVITED 
to attend

BALLINGER’S 46th 
BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATION
June 29, Startinsf at 

10 a. m.

The pioneers who w’ere 
here for the initial opening 
of Ballinger as a tow’n wdll 
be here for the day’s rem
iniscences-won’t you join 
in the festivities? Basket 
picnic at noon. M a n y  
enteitainment f e a t u r e s .  
Prominent speakers.

•Mr«. C— is seriously annoyed. 
In the old days she used to slee-p 
soudly, but now the endless drone 
of the electric refrigerator is be
ginning to wear upon her nerves. 
She recalls now, sleepless at four 
a. m. that the ice that the Ire- 
man brought never let out a 
murmur.

Those who have tried both natural 
and electrically made ice somehow 
prefer the good, old solid block of Ice 
that the Iceman brings in all in a 
lump without interrupting your slum
bers with unexpected bursts of noc
turnal song. We’re still at the oM 
stand ready to serve your daily neMlr. 
promptly and cheaply

WE WILL SERVE FREE lUE WATER TO ALL WHO 
VISIT OUR PLANT—UOME!

Banner Ice Co.
«V* =

PIONEERS
licmcmiier way hack yondei- 40 years ago? Sure you do. if 

your’e old enough, remember heai’ing of any Smiths b a c k  
there? Well, we are a part of that hunch, we pioneered here when 
people were scarce hut cattle plentiful.

You’ve heal’d of people changing their hatiits of course. We 
ehanged our habits and have been .selling groceries in Ballinger 
for six years. A.< a special token of ajipreeiation to the pioneers 
who will he here for Ballinger’s birthday celehiation .June 20, we 
have made many price concessions for Friday and Saturday, 
.June 24 and 2.’).

Bananas dozen

LPIROnS dozen..

15c
17ic

Lettuce head 

Pickles Sw rrt -iM ix rd . quart

5c
25c

Brooms Kach... .... 20c
We are cooperating with the local Pre-Schmil P.-T. A. 

In their sale Saturday of

h  E U J  h a ; 's  c e r e  a l s
Buy your cereals from our .store and help the P.-T. A.

Smith’s
RED and WHITE STORES

D. R. and'W. F. Smith, Owners

S ]
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B.uk in the e.i'-ly IftOOS th*‘ »me bits event in Kullin<(er was the annual reuiiiun of the ('onfederate veteran». For three 
«»a'K llu -»III soldiers ami their families gathered here on the banks of the t'olorado Uiver at permanent (rounds ju t̂ below 

V. I e-p l-air Park is now located. HallioKer is shown (above) all dressed up (or the occasion and the picture below Is of the 
(rounds when the reunion was In full swiiif.

First Flntion in (jf in!v ims
llvlil on IftiK)

I

On Janua;:- i.t. 18dt). the com ? oli.- 
msMoner.s' court of Coh ni.ui fir -t ? ? ?■ 
county mot in called session, v ? = f u 
hear and determine the pi'tnioti , 
of cltizen.s of Runnels county a.sk Mo ...'! 
tnK and praying that Kunne.. for .ilder!: 
county be separated from Coleman i.uhe-

’. i -  .̂ 4 1890. th<
■•'loo wii.s held .ind 
: T . nd'.d.itcì ani: 

F >r m.iyor N F 
B S Taylor 107 

■iic tour polling thè 
■ )cr of vi.’tes, aere

Preaching service at 8 p ni kc;»t on ail tho'? ipplylng to 
P-aver meeting. Wedne.sdav. at .ei\ • the pubUc."
4f) P m «

C H JOHNSON. Pa.stor a i i .- 'i '_ ^ ____  i O't i»er M.J.) It»
Kfdiife INuinds

■'hortli II." Miss It.ites Says

Mr and Mrs E P Owens are ’1. If loii re voting r.d fn*

county for judical purposes The Matthews 151 P .Mirenbeck 
petition was heard and granted 119 1. F Ore.s.sett 98 and Dan
on this date and Runnels county Sullivan 97 Mark Henry wa.s 
In ail respect was given full con- elected marshall. receiving 105 
trol of all its governmental af- votes He had five opfwmcnts 
fair.-. The first local option election

On March 10, 1880 the first ses- on the liquor question was held 
■ton of the Runnels county com- on January 20. 1894 the wets
■atsMoners’ court met In called winning For prohibition received 
•Mslon The following officers 293 votes and against prohibition
were present Syl Adams, county 325 votes Numerous wet and dry
Judge; Wm. Guest, commissioner votes were taken in precinct elec- 
o f  precinct Nol ;  W O Preston, tions. Winters going dry on June 
•ommissiuner of precinct No. 3, 8. 1901, 89 to 12.
F. S. Turner, commissioner of pre- - ♦ ------■—
ctoct No. 3, John Form wait,
■b^nff, and W M Copeland,
clerk The court adjourned with
out transacting any business, met 
•l^in on March 11 only to ad
journ again, and transacted its
first business on March 12. 1380

rend
th< proud parents of a 7 'i  pound , w ha* Bites of B< cch. Iowa,
baby boy born Thursday morn- ha.s to .<av about Knis.-hcn Salts 
me Mother and baby are doing i? voii are middle nge or old 
ih‘'‘’ ly Kru.M hen shows you the way to

♦ lo.-e fat tlie S-\FF way
"I took one bottle of Kruschen 

Salts a month for five months. It 
amounted to St.25 and I reduced 

,6.5 lbs., but it was worth it. 
•AUSTIN. June 23.—Voluntary imagine just 25 vears old and 

register of qualified pecan propa-| „hat I did I could not
gators will be Instituted by the!

Kl t . l sTIK Ot  PEt W
WORKERS TO PROTEI T

PI B I. 1 (■ IS PEANNEll

pecan dlvi.s'.on ot the department 
of agriculture, the chief of the 
division ha.s announced T h e  
regl.ster of properly qualified and

Ballinger Baptist Church 
9 45 a m Sunday school. E 

On this date the buying of books superintendent
and stationery were attended to' 11 * m preaching services by
and a transcript of Runnels P**!®*’
county records was purchased 1 15 P m meeting of B T 8 

A. O viz for the sum oi ^ ^ McCoy director
tlOO cash and $227 In county scrip 8 15 p m preaching services by
L. N Taylor was appointed county pasfor
attorney at this meeting and Thad * 1* P ■ '̂ '♦‘dnesdsv prayer 
Thomson was directed to locale meeUng, followed by choir prac- 
all school land and report to the
next meeting of the court A A hearty Invitation is given to
temporary court house was located »11 »T'o will worship with ua
and this ended the first com- 
mtosioners’ court business ever 
tran.sacted in Runnels county

The next Item of importance to 
decide was the location of the 
county seat Maverick and the 
Km Wlllet-Holmes and Henry 
Oarmon surveys later called Run- 
neLs were the two contesting sites 
The vote was taken Maverick re
ceiving 29 votes, and the surveys 
M.

The county held Its first elec- 
tton. according to the records on 
November 2, 1886, after havlhg
been duly organized During this 
year Hon. L S Ross was elected 
governor, receiving 377 votes In 
this county while his opposition 
received 33 votes. County officers 
ele< ted in the first county elec
tion were Syl Adams, county 
Jodg'-, W L. Turner, county and 
district clerk. W R Spencer, 
county attorney; J M Formwalt. 
■herlff, W H Wilson, treasurer. 
D C. Underwood. as5es.'«or. H E 
Dickinson, surveyor: C H Wil
lingham. commissioner precinct 
No 1, H Conner, constable pre
cinct No 1

The first vote In the county on 
the wet and dry issue was on 
August 4. 1887. the county voting 
In the state election as follows 
for statewide prohibition 234, 
against statewide prohibition 160, 
gluing a majority for the drys of 
74 votes

One of the most Interesting fea
tures In regard to county elec
tions, was the vote upon the 
change of the county site from 
Runnels to Ballinger Only three 
voting boxes In the county showed 
any vote at all and they were 
very light, a number of other 
boxes failed to record a single 
ballot The vote for the change 
resulted In 248 favoring the 
change and 1 vote against The 
vote by boxe.s was Runnels No 
1, tor locating at Ballinger II, 
against 0; Ballinger No 7, for 
locating at Ballinger 221. against 
t ; Content No 2. for locating at 
■alUnger 14, against 1.

In 1890 the matter of Incorpo
rating Ballinger was submitted to  ̂
the voters and apparently had' 
considerable opposition. One hun
dred and nineteen voted In favor 
o f  the plan while 90 votes .were 
rogistered against It. Immediately

J H .McCTAIN Pa.-ilor

Eirvt rhri»tian ( hurch
Broadway and Murrell ■ 

Sunday school at 9 45 a m 
Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p

m
A ???rdial invitation 

to all
extended

Elrxt Preibvterian f'hurrh 
9 45 a m , Sunday school 
11 o clock, morning worship 
8 p m .  evening worship i
Everyone Is welcome to any and I 

all the .services of this congrega
tion

E W Me LA UR IN Pastor

Church of f'hrist
'Eighth StreeL Bon.sal Avenue' 
Bible school meet,s at 9 4.̂  a mi 
Communion at 11 a m 
Ladies’ Bible cla-ss meet* Mon

days at 3 30 p m at church 
building

Prayer meeting ana y o u n g  
people's meeting 8 p m  Wednes
day

The public is invited to atbrnd 
any and all these services.

Eighth Street Presoyterlan Charah
Bible school at 9 45 a m , 

S. P Hathaway, superintendent 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock 
Evening worship at 8 o'cl*<'k 
There Is a genuine welcome for 

strangers as well as members
J EDWIN KERR. Minister

Church of the Naxarene
Sunday school at 10 a m 
II o'clock morning service 
Junior Y P S at 8 p m 
Preaching at 8 p m 
P r a y e r  meeting Wednesday 

night at 8 p m
w LAWSON BROWN. Pastor

first Methodist Church
9 45 a. m , Sunday school 
II a. m., morning worship 
8 p. m.. evening worship 
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and all servk-es of this 
church

CLAUDE P JONES. Pastor

Church of God 
Sunday Khool at 10 a. m 
Preaching service at II a m. 
Young people's meeUng at 6 90 

p m

: enjoy myself as other girls did. I 
c o u l d  not get the clothes I 
wanted. I think it is wonderful 
the results Kruschen Salts give."

To lose fat the safe, .sane way— 
reliable pecan workers Is designed t a k e  one-half tea.spoonful of 
to give protection to both orchard Kru.schen in a gla.s.s of hot water 
owners and workers from fakers before breakfast every morning— i 
now prevalent p t̂ less fatty meats, potatoes and

No official .sanction can be sweets -a jar that costs but a ' 
given to the program and the'small sum la.sts 4 wcek.s Oct It at 
action will be similar to that of * |J. Y. Pearce Drug Co, Weeks Drug 
clearing hou.se of Information as.3 (̂ |-( or any drug store in the 

I to reliable pecan propagators, | „oi-](] . sure for y o u r
lit wa.s stated ¡health's sake to ask for and get
' The department U anxious to Kruschen Salts It's the little 
render service to both commercial | dally dose that diies It.
propagators and pecan g r o v e | ----------« -------------
iiwnrr.s said the statement issued 
by the department "It would be, 
a plea.''ure to bring together those' 
qualified by experience and pos-1 
se.vied with moral uprightness.
.ind il?-;>er.dable character who; lainnle Cupp
wani to do the work and thase Lonnie Cupp. 12-year-old son of 
owmi’.ir the property that they | Mr and .Mr's Fred Cupp, died In a 
desire improved |San Angelo hospital T u e s d a y

Prnpagat<irs desiring to do , afternoon The boy had been In 
comn..-rcial cu.stom propag a 11 o n falling health for some time R 
may file with this division ihcir.W Bruce and Mr Cupp took the 
name qualifications, experience child to Sanatorium Tuesday for 
.tnd approved refercnce.s from | an examination, and they were 
parties ioz whom t h e y  h a v e  en route home when the boy be- 
wnrki-1 .ir.;! from reliable business came very ill He was ru.shed to 

;meii nr in.'titulion.s as to their the hospital but efforts to save 
qualification and responsibility o f . his life were unavailing 
contract The body was taken to the fam-

•All partie.s Interested In having ily home on the Bruce farm south 
top-working done and having had of Ballinger and funeral services 
unsatisfactory deallng.s with prop- conducted Wednesday morning at 
agators are requested to file their the Runnels cemetery with Inter- 
'•omplaint with this division Injment at that place Immediately 
order that a close check may be following

TTie smartest peo 
pie wHh rooms to 
r e n t  find th e  
most ag r e e a b I e 
tenants by plac
ing their ads In 
our columns.

IS another 
ftiiceli/
untished, /
OOM/

Wherever the most doslr- 
able rooms are available the 
Want Ad columns of THE 
LEDGER will direct you. No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your search, for your 
quest is simplified by the 
list of desirable locations, 
with features noted, so that 
you pick and choose before 
you stsirt on an Inspection

W A M T
ADS

Judge . . . Counselor 
. . . Friend

What is the best soap for dishes, for woolens, for 
the toilet? How much is rib roast today? How much 
for the new shoes Billy needs? Where can I get 
rompers and sun suits for Mary? Can I afford new 
linoleum for the kitchen now? What about a new 
chair or two for the porch? An electric fan w'ould 
be nice, but how much does it cost?

In this very newspaper you will probably find the 
answers to these and many other questions. Quest
ions you must answer if you are to be sure of getting 
the best value for your money, the most out of your 
weekly budget.

Advertising is a friendly thing, ready to help you 
I)lan every purchase, to fit it to your need and your 
purse. As you sit at home reading the newspai>er, 
study the advertisements’ and make your decisions at 
your leisure, free from the bustle and confusion of the 
market-place.

Consult the Advertisements 
Before You Buy
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First Court House j 
Was Frame Shack

One of the first questions to 
confront ritizens o f KuiiniKer 
after tlio county seat election on 
Decemlx'r 21. 1887, was "what
shall we do for a eourt liouse?" 
There were no vacant licjuses here 
and to secure a place large 
enough to accommodate county 
officers and provide nxiin foi 
holding court was a big problem. 
Mass meetings were held to dis
cuss the proposition as some place 
was neces.sary at once to transact 
county business that was pressing

About one year before the 
county seat election a large frame 
house had been built In the "flat" 
for a rooming house and citizens 
were anxious to get rid of the re
sort which had a questionable 
reputation. The house was located 
on the banks of the Colorado 
River about where the rifle club's 
target range Is now, according to 
pioneer residents.

The commLssloners’ court pur
chased the building and moved It 
north of the railroad to about the 
comer of Broadway and Park 
Avenue. Remodeling was d o n e  
and the wooden building served 
as the first hall of justice here 
This was used as the court house 
until the present building was 
erected

On August 13. 1888. the commis
sioners' court, issued bonds for 
the construction of the present 
court house. In the one meeting 
the court Inspected the plans, 
made the necessary changes, con
tracted for the plans and the 
supervision with the architect. 
Issued the bonds and advertised 
for bids.

E. T. Helner, architect, pre
sented plans for the building and 
a deal was made with him. giving 
him 3Vj per cent of the con
tracted price of the building and 
an additional l*'i per cent of the 
cost for supervision while It was 
under construction He was also 
to receive his railroad fare to any 
point In the state necessary for 
him to go.

Bond.s were ordered l.ssued In 
the sum of $30,000. in denomina
tions of $500 each, bearing 6 per 
cent Intere.st. C. H Willingham 
was appointed to act for the 
county In regard to the legality 
of the bonds with an opinion from 
the attorney general, and also in 
the sale of the bonds.

On October 1. 1888, the court 
met to open bids for the con
struction of the building and the 
contract was awarded to Lowell

Miller, of Dallas, for the con
sideration of $29,015. W A. Proc
tor was county Judge and the four 
commissioners were C. H. Willing
ham. M. C. Bright. D. F. Higgin
botham and E. W. Stokes.

Several years later the bond.s 
were refunded, the Interest re
duced at 5 per cent, the rels.sued 
bonds being In the denomination 
of $1,000. Four of these bond.s. 
Nos. 2. 3. 4. and 5. still unpaid, 
are held by the Woodmen of the 
World. P a y m e n t  ha s  b e e n  
optional since 1925

After being abandoned by the 
county officials the frame struc
ture was moved to the corner now 
occupied by the Security State 
Bank and was used for a number 
of years by the Dan Sullivan 
Saloon, and later for a hotel. The 
building was finally destroyed by 
fire and the lots .sold to a group 
of business men for the construc
tion of a bank building.

Many interesting tales are told 
of the hearing of cases In the 
first county court house. Lawyers, 
who in later years were recog- 
nlded as leaders In their profes
sion In the state, argued coses 
there and Western justice was 
handed many a criminal.

Before 1887 the court house was 
at Runnels and the ruins of the 
large stone building can still be 
seen there. An old stone jail was 
also built at Runnels. Both build
ings were abandoned after the 
transfer of the county site tc Bal
linger

_  « ---------
Earl 8<huhmann, of Rowena, 

was in Ballinger Wedne.sday visit
ing frlend.s and attending to 
business

Cotton Twine Costs 
Less Than Imnorled | 
Kind cn Foot Basis

The use of cotton twine Itustead 
of twines made from Imported 
materials v.o\ild furnish outlets 
for hundred.s of thousands of 
bales of cotton annually, accord
ing to estimates and figures made 
by E C. Oliver, Dallas, who has 
beet» collecting data on the sub
ject.

In one North Texas city alone, 
he found, more than 100,000 
pounds of Imported twines are 
being used annually. South Texas 
vegetable shippers are using ten 
carloads of jute twine a year, 
while the Texas wool growers buy 
eleven carloads of the .same kind 
of twine annually for tying their 
sacks. Even a majority of Texas 
newspapers, he learned, are using 
twine made from imported ma
terials.

Cotton twine Is slightly more 
expensive on the pound basis, Mr 
Oliver .says, but it really is the 
le.ss expensive, for by measure
ments and weights he found that 
while he could buy (at wholesale 
prices! a pound of Imported twine 
for 1615 cents and a pound of 
cotton twine of equal breaking 
strength casts 2U cents (al.so 
wholesale!. In the pound of im
ported twine there were only 
1.080 feet while in the pound of 
cotton twine the footage was 
1,575 feet. In other words, for 1 
cent he could buy sixty feet of 
Imported twine, but the one cent 
would pay for seventy-five feet of 
polished cotton twine, both of 
forty-pound breaking strength.

An effort Is being made to In
terest some of the Texas cotton 
manufacturers in the project of 
adding twine equipment to their 
mills, giving them an additional 
product and at the same time 
affording stable .sources of supply 
to buyers who would be Interested 
in substituting a Southern article 
for One imported from overseas 
at a considerable .saving In foot
age c o s t  8.— Progressive Texans. 
Inc.

rr*
J Jt__•-

m
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The first cotton gin in Runnels county. The plant was 
constructed and operated here for many years under the 
manaxement of J. W. .Miller and C'ha.s. H. Miller.

Not an uiu'uninton sight in the “ palmy days" w*ien cotton was hauled here from points 
50 to 75 miles distant. Both horses and oxen w ere used by the freighters.

f  irst Cotton svas Produced in 
R u n n e l  s County in IHHH

July Celebrations 
.Advertised Here

I Runnels county really began was in the palmy days, when Bal- 
' producing cotton In 1888 and Unger’s trade territory extended 
! since that time has had a steady from Menard. 65 miles south, to 
! increase In production of this Hylton. 45 miles north. Wagons 
I major crop until it now leads all hauled cotton nere to market and 
West Texas counties and ranks for .several months during the sea- 

' high in the state son bales were piled along the
I The first cotton gin was built Santa l-'e right-of-way f r o m  
; here in the fall of 1888 by Charles Eighth Street nearly to the site 
 ̂S. Miller and brothei, W J of the compress.
Miller A few farmers had planted With Ballinger one of the lead- 
little acreage In the staple and ing Inland cotton markets of the 
when it was shown that cotton world new enterprises were at- 
grew well In this region the prob- tracted arid soon other railroads 
lern of ginning confronted them were built that cut off much of 
Miller brothers came to the res- the trade territory, allowing ship- 
cue, Installing a plant to take ping from towns whence the cot-

I care of the crop. In 1888 they ton. pecans and other produce was
ginned 88 bales which wa.s all formerly brought here 
raised In this county. The next In late years cotton acreage in 

''year other farmers devoted a few this section has been reduced to
acres to cotton with the result  ̂some extent and farmers have

affair Barbecue and rodeo events BELiill'.M ST.4RTS INVENTORY that production increased to 3001 been planting more feedstuff to
will be featured and candidates OF .NATIONAL R E H O I' R C E S bales Five hundred bales was the Uke care of their livestock and
from gubernatorial a s p l r a n t s j  _____  1 record for the next year and a ' to carry out a five-year balanced
down are being invited ' Atwuuii Preit» steady increase in acreage was program Despits this reduction

The Texas Cowboys' Reunion* BRUSSELS, June 23.—Belgium;commenced Runnels has remained far out in
will be held at Stamford on July Rol“ « to take Inventory. ' Farmers began moving to West front of other West Texas count-
4 This great program has become A government committee h a s  Texas when they realized that the les, reaching the record In 1928
an annual event and one of the b e e n  appointed to  establLsh cheap ranch land, mostly un- of more than 71.000 bales
best of its kind In the state. approximate worth of the coun- Ienc€*d. was equal to the high 3yji conservation. seed im-

Attractlons at CI.SCO. Abilene and roads, railways, p u b l i c  priced black lan^^  ̂East Texas provement and terracing of farm
Texas *’ ****'̂ ‘ f'K-'*' li^nds. fore.sus, museums, ‘‘ f^  other states Other gins were jand has done much for the

and what not »̂ollt to take care of the pro- farmers of this section In Im-
It wll' take two years to con- Auction of farmers who were de- proving all field crops and

elude the Inventory, which is ex- ''oHng large acreage to cotton, c.speclally cotton For this great
pected to reveel a.-vsets approxt- ^̂ '̂ n̂ien began l o o k i n g  for ^̂ -ork the extension service of A

.M.XYOK OF C.\ROI.IN.\ TOWN mating $1 000.000.00(1 cheaper grass land and allowed & ^  College has led the way
I.IM.S IN IHH-FKI.NT ( ITY F or  instance, a preliminary fertile prairie lands to be ^hlle many farmers have been

--------  valuation of Belgium’s 27.500 miles s“ b*divlslon into farms converted to the new Ideas

One of the first cotton fields which started that great 
industry in this county. The first crop was grown here in 
18K8 and since then Runnels county has led all West Texas in 
production of the staple.

I

a number of other West 
cities offer a variety of entertain 
ment

Lateral Road is 
Beint; Improved

Permanent and valuable im
provements are being made on 
the road south of Ballinger to 
Pony, A concrete bridge across 
.Spur Creek has b<*en completed 
with the exception of the dirt 
approaches which will connect the 
.span with the hiqhway and a 
'imall amount of riprapping on 
the dump near the stream. T. J. 
Parrish, commissioner of pieclnrt 
No 1, expects this to be com
pleted some time thi.s week.

Two concrete culverts at bad 
crussing un this road are being 
built. The first is about one mile 
beyond the Spur Creek bridge and 

ithe other south of Pony at a deep 
ravine Work is well underway 
on both jobs and should be 
finished In a day or so.

Next week a crew will be em
ployed on the road from Bethel 
to Pony, topping portions which 
are low and become muddy In wet 
weather with a mixture of gravel 
and caliche Mr Parrish stated 
that when this job was completed 
there would be an all weather 
road from Pony to Bethel, con
necting with the pavement on 
highway 4 The grade on this 
road has been put in good shape 
preparatory to topping and this 
will begin next week if th e  
weather permits

(Bf AsBociáteit
SYLVA. N C . June 23

of roads, lined with 800.000 trees. 
•• ^1 totals $60.000.000.

Special trains operated some 
week-end.s brought hundreds of

« •.
Advertl.sln(4 mátter placed in 

Ballinger t h i s  week announcing 
attractions during the first sev
eral days of Jflly offers cheap and 
entertaining selections to citizens 
of thls .̂séMÍloA '

The nearest and one of the 
largest will be staged on July 4. 
one mile east of Winters. The all
day picnic, sponsored by the Win
ters American Legion post, is be
ing advertised In all parts of 
West Texas. There will be speak- 
*ng by state candidates in the 
morning, and in the afternoon 
district and county candidates 
will be presented for a few words

Rodeo events, bronc and wild 
steer riding, wild cow milking. fn«‘ 
baseball games, music by bands, 
and other features will constitute 
the program for the daylight 
hours At night there will Im> an 
old time .square dance on a special 
platform at the picnic grounds.

.San Angelo promoters spent 
several days here thi.s week adver
tising automobile races in which 
$1.000 in cash prizes will be 
awarded July 4th.

The big three-day July program 
at Brady commences on th e  
Fourth and continues through 
Tue.sday a n d  Wedne.sday. Horse 
racing will be an outstanding 
feature each afternoon. One hun
dred horses are already In stables 
there, including some of the fast
est and best known animals in 
the Southwest. Baseball games 
will be played daily by U'uins in 
the Hill Country League, and from 
two to four bands will he heard 
dally. Carnival attractions, bar
becue one day, motorboat races, 
rides, and other features are ex
pected to attract attendance of 
20.000 or more.

A two-day picnic will b«' held at 
Bronte on July 7 and 8 This 
occasion, under the au.splces of 
the BronU- Band, is a biennial

Buchanan is mayor of Sylva, but' The'  nation own.s 2.200 public P r o ^ to r s  Into this section, with aHernLn ^Ang'eles” *S^^^
a resident of Hendersonville. 70 buildings. 100.000 acres of forests fornla, where he w l7vJ it for a
miles away 'and 22.300 acres of vacant land.

Mayor Buchanan, for a decade, ♦  —
prominent In civic and political' Paul Jones, Dra-sco merchant, 
affairs of this Utile mountain transacted business here Friday
city, was elected mayor last June, i ----^ ----------

Recently It became nece.ssary lowu-born young men constl-

short timetracts and moved here, bringing 
their families to make their future 
home I ^

Profits from early day farms Mrs. R L. Bennett, of Houston, 
were fair and cultivated acreage ** Kuest of Mrs. George Pearce 
increased annually until In 1906 ^̂ is week 
the county raised 35.525 bales and : ----------- ♦-----------

Wales’ F'lag Follows Trade
LONDON June 23.— T h e 

Prince of Wales Is to fly a new 
flag carrying the Cornish motto 
"One And AlH" over Fort Belvt- 
dere, his country house, and also 
abfive the properties he owns In 
Cornwall and from which most 
of his income comes.

for him to move away to care for tute 83 per cent of this year’s Ballinger alone received 54 000  ̂ Rufus J Wheeler, of Abilene, 
his business interests, but he did University of Iowa football squad.'bales. 15,000 more than were tran.sacted business in Ballinger 
not resign as mayor. He still; ---------- ^ — ------ grown In the entire county This Thursday.
holds the office. The mayor owns This year’s Ohio corn crop is ______________ __________________ ___________________________________
Sylva’s principal theater estimated at 162 564.000 bu.shels -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

! Misses Jean and Frances Yeagle 
and Ruth Krelter. of Washington, 

. D C.. who had been here for the 
'two weeks visiting Mrs George 
Pearce, left W e d n e s d a y  for 

(Phoenix. Arizona.

.\ typical pastoral scene in Runnels county in the 90’s after 
sheep began to replace cattle on some ranchc.s.

SAVE AT

SAM BEHRINGER’S
\Vu invite you t(J HalliuKvr’.s Birth

day Celohration, .June 2i>th.

FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY SIMXTALS
Swift'sF'resh

Tomatoes 4c

Wool brought to the Ballinger market. I ntil recent years 
mueh wool wax freighted here hy wagons from points «• to 75 
miles awav. Rail faellltles here provided transportation to 
con.suinlng renters in the East.

Hams'i- 13c
Half or Whole

F'resh

Corn 19c
Bulk

Dates "■ 19c

Walnuts "■ 15c
Bulk

Coffee "• 2.5c
LOOK!

1 .Vrrow Soap ('hips .. - ........2.'»
I Sunhrilo ( loanscr ....  ...... .OS
1 Fork ........  . .. ..................... .20

GREETINGS
to the

PIONEERS
of Ballinger and Runnels 

County, and Others
At the 10th Birthday Olebration of Balling^er

Welcome—
0

To the delej?ates attending' the Odd Fellows’ Convention 

W'e trust your visit here will lie an occasion filled with 

pleasures you will long remember.

All for (9 C
58c

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
o f Ballinger
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Commemorating Ballinger’s 46th Birthday Celelnration

BETTIS & STURGES
The ¡jadíes^ S tore

Offers Entire Stock at Tremendous Reductions
From  Friday, June 24- to  July 1

New Piece Goods
Thousands oi yards of thr seasons latest fabrics, bought in the first 
place at lowest prices of twenty years Now radically reduced for this 
underselling event—Be sure to see them

One lot Voiles and Batistes. 36 and 40 Inches 
wide very pretty patterns, values to 35c and 
a g<vxi as.sortment to select from 4  A a  
the vard now iv X i /

New 40 inch Chiffon V'oiles in very pretty 
floral patterns and guaranteed fast colors, 
all the new and most wanted colors values
up to 35c the yard 19c

The Reason Is 
Apparent

Come get >'(.ur share only

4*) inch wide all sillt flat crepe beautiful 
quality regular $l 00 value colors 
white black and pink the yard 68c

TO %RKIV»:

39 inch brown domestic 
good quality, regular 8c 
value, only

5c

The reason for this event Is appiarrnt— we 
feel that we owe it to the people of Ballinger 
and surrounding territory to give them one 
more chance to buy their summer needs in this 
crisp new stock of summer merchandise be

fore we start our campaign for fall businrvs. 
Many new arrivals are already in thr house 
for (all wear and if you contemplate visiting 
Ballinger during thr city's 46th birthday cele

bration it might prove profitable for you to 
visit this store.

W e Welcome
You

Final Clearance of All 

Summer Footwear

These prices will matnlaixied until 
stock Ls closed out

All S3 00 shoes will se sold at only

$1.95

All $4 00 and $5 00 shoes to go at

$2.98

Late arrivals in summer sandals for

$1.35 “ $1.95

New Shipment of .Allen-A Anklet.> 

Children’s Ox folds and Saldais 

Ke^ülar ÓOtí l>rapery Material, tlie yar d 

Ladies’ Rayon Stefiins

19c
79c
19c
29c

This is only a few of the many liaixains you will find 
at this exclusive ladies store. Come see for yourself!

Final Clearance of .All Spring 
and Summer

This lot Includes late spring 
and early summer dresses of 
very pretty materials, to close 
out while they last, your choice 
only ______________

Beautiful New

Silk Hosiery
Hose No 514 A 4-thread high twist, 45 guage. all 
silk chiffon, dull finish, all silk hem. self plcot 
edge, all silk Maccosln foot, narrow sole, curved 
French heel, regular $195 value fiQ # *
Special while they last __  —. - O iew /

All silk, plcot edge. fuU 45 gua«. garter run-stop, 
shadow welt, curved French heel, cradle foot with 
special toe guard, regular $1 00 value S Q i*
while they last --------------- --------------------------

Ladies’ Dresses
Two hundred of these—Voiles, Batistes. Silks Flat 
Crepes, Georgettes. Chiffons and Rayon Suits, formerly 
marked to s»*ll up to $9 85̂  Never before- Never again 
will you have a chan*'*" -tiirh a bargain chnie» now

Towels
One lot fancy border heavy weight Turkish Towels, 
double U.read large size fancy borders, as long as
they last each

House Dresses
Lot 1—A big assortment of smocks and dresses In 
pretty voiles, rayons and prints and bright spring and 
summer colors, values to $1 50. choice for

Shantungs
A big assortment of these pure silk shantungs, one of 
the season’s most popular materials, plain and printed 
patterns that are new and pretty-a big assortment, 
values up to $1 00 the yard, now

D R E S S E S
Forty new snappy styled Nsvys 
and Ruff Crepes. Chiffons snd 
Sweater Suite. a.s well as some 
very pretty Printed Crepes, all 
good styles and former values to 

r 11975, choice of the Q Q
y /  entire lot

Brand new styles In Plain Flat 
Crepes. Shantungs. Wash and 
Ruff Crepe.s, Chiffons and Printed 
Crepes, with long and short
sleeves In the latest st-les and 
colors, values to C Q  Q f i
$29 75. choice

Smart new FYlsca Cloth Suits and 
California Sport Dresses as well 
as some new Chiffons, the pret
tiest dresses ever shown In the 

formerly "

Accessories
Compacts

Filled

city.
priced to 129.75. now $13.88

1*1 R.SKS
A brand new assort
ment bought espec
ially (or this sale— 
Sharkskin and P>g.skln. 
some with zippers. In 
white tan and grey, 
choice now

59c \ \

New white gloves. Just 
received, made of a 
beautiful fabric 1 n 
white only, sizes 5 4  to 
8. choice now

59c

New
Millinery

Group 1 includes an excellent 
group of white Panamas and 
straws In bright blues and 
greens, new goods and late 
styles, colce of the Q Q g » 
lot now 05F V

Group 2 features the new white 
■and pastel colored straws and 
fabrics In a great variety of 
beautiful styles, and you have 
never before seen them 
such a low price 
now only

at
$1.69

Group 3 Includes our finest«# »»svsuvafo V _____
straws and fabrics In every 
price—white and pastel shades 
in the latest styles and all 
brand new—choice 
of the lot

au

$3.88


